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TTir POT ITJC AT P Y A M TNPP American shipowners and captains, “ Remember, if you wish of l,000f. Th« eonditioni of undor tho inflaenoo ofinutaal dis« 
“ —in the event of a war between England and Russia, or oottled in this w»y :~The idm of 500L was to bo paid by 

if!misht«iT*o.horthintto.nin,partiaiwriterUwonidbetotenhimhUf.te, “England and France—to Continue free to follow your f,,roTho 
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him procUlm w»r with mankind—neither to give nor to take quarter. ® P • v M ooon ao that promwo tnould havo boon ratlfiod. 
he telU the Crimea of great men they <UI upon him with the iron hands of the naturalising yourselves American CltlzenS IS tDO Onlj Way and bad finally riponod into performanoe. Thio ananmmant wmm * 
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the most important 

The sailor—the English sailor- 
a very peculiar kind. You may i 
weavers, soldiers, but you can soldiers, but you can drill no man into be- respect whatever. into difficulty again, and the promito was ratified, and bis wor^p. 

those fleets tnai nave exienaea ner presence ana spreaa ner x ioitalied than he refused to complete bia share of the transao- 
glory to the uttermost limits of the planet. How have we that the question should be put aside quietly, and that tion by the payment of the remaining 6004 The M.P. oaused hie 
Ueatedhim? nothing should be said about it And were there no * solicitor’to apply to Mr Kelly, and, through his intervention, an 

To obtain his services at half their market value, the “United Statesin the world this might do. But is it ‘indirect influence’was brought to bear upon the m^^^^ 
Queen sends a gang of ruffians v-lio knock him down when g>88ibIo to suppose that as s«n as the news of war tetween 
they find him, put manacles on his hands, carry him on Bussia and Hsngland arrives in New lork, an English sailor he has secured to himself 1,0001. per annum for life, which appears 

board, and put him in irons, if refractoiy, until he con- just stepping on board a liner in which he has for several to us to be a tolerably successful performance, 

sents to say he “ enters." He is then kept in slavery for an y^rs been paid 41. a month wages, bound for Liverpool, These charges, which are referred to a Committee for in- 
indefinite time. We knew ah able-bodied sailor who, during ^ foul enough to expose himself to the slightest chance vestigation, do not imply a Minister's connivance at the 
the last war, was thus treated in the year 1801, and who being seized upon his arrival there, robbed of more than gale of an office, hut that, in consideration of the support of 
was not able to escape until the year 1815. If a Queen’s ® month at once, and possibly sent to look after Russians a vote, he granted the request of an unworthy applicant, a 
ship arrives in any foreign port where an English merchant- ju the North Pacific,—-when, by simply stepping to an office middleman, as it were, capable of making booty of the patro- 
inan is lying, her Majesty’s captain forcibly seizes any of ejer open, he (»n provide himself with a certificate of Ame- nage so obtained. Both the Minister and the Member in the 
her crew he pleases, and transports them to her Majesty’s rican citizenship, secure his wages, and see his wife and case alleged would, however, be traffickers in their different 
ship, where they are immediately robbed of half their earn- children when he likes, or marry the girl of his heart if he ways; the Minister trafficking place for support, and the 
ings and reduced to slavery. It is the “ Prerogative of the chooses ? If we desire to prevent this most formidable de- Member support for money ; the Minister moreover bestow- 
Crown” to rob, and to enslave in this manner. sertion, we must lose no time—not a week—in solemnly ing an office, the preservation of which in credit and public 

This system of manning the Royal Navy is called Im- proclainiing the total abolition of impre^ment by a short confidence is of the very highest importance, without any caro 
pressment; and we are told that ‘you must keep it in and ewily intelligible Act, or Proclamation, which shall be for the fitness of the object of his favour, and with regard to 
• reserve in case of a sudden emergency—you should not forthwith lasted up in great numbers in every port of the nothing but the dishonest vote to be won so unscrupulously, 
‘resort to it indeed as long as you can get men without it. United Kingdom and of all our colonies; so that the Such would be the character of the conduct, if the story be 
‘ but you must not abolish it.* We are told this by old English sailor all over the world may at once know, that true; and of that we have very great doubts, for we know 
captains, old admirals, who must know; and by Admiralty there is nothing for him to lose by continuing aii English- bow much at random Irish gentlemen often speak of foots as 
officials, ‘who, on a subject of such vast importance as man, and nothing for him to gain by becoming an American, within their own knowledge, which, when sifted, are reduced 
‘manning the Royal Navy, are not prepared at once to It is not sufficient to say that impressment is a de^ letter to nothing better than report. 
‘ reject the results of experience in obedience to the crude —*8 obsolete—we must wnvince the sailor that it is so; There have been many accusations and inquiries of this 
* dictates of ignorant pretenders.’ and no means of doing this will be effectual but tho simple nature in our time, and in no one instance with any 

There is an Influence whose agency in human affairs conspicuously and directly renouncing it utterly, and satisfactory result. In some cases the charge has been 
has been acknowledged in every age and clime, and which, abolishing it for ever. utterly false ; in others, in the Scotch phrase, not proven; 
under the dread name of Nemesis, the guilty ever supplicate The Queen claims indefeasible allegiance over all her su^ in others the mal-practice has baffled formal detectioo, 
to relent and to spare. And generally in vain; for this jects and over all their children, whether bom in her domi- though enough has been established for the strongest 
awful Power never yet left the scale of human wrong un- nions or not. But although the Queen cannot enforce her moral conviction of guilt,—and in others again the offenco 
balanced, and for the all-unspeakable tyranny of “ impress- right by sending to Ohio or Kentucky to seize the English- bas been proved beyond all doubt, and then left unpunished, 
ment ’* she has been slowly and surely preparing terrible and man, who twenty years ago settled there, she can seize the which is the most pernicious example that can be presented 
deserved retribution. To avert it, not many weeks—perhaps nautical emigrant who has been for twenty years navigating to the public. Something of this kind we have just seen in 
not many days—remain. in American ships. Unless the Crown be now advised to the instance of Major Beresford, whose prosecutors, instead 

Tbe British sailor was exposed to this bmtal oppression renounce this power, the war with Russia, if it lasts any of producing evidence to prove their case, rest satisfied for- 
without the means of redress, or the hope of revenge, until time, will not only cause tho loss to England of a great gooth with the exposure that has been effected, 
the emancipation of the American colonies in 1785 ; hut it p^rt of her maritime population, but will surely involve us The stage of accusation is always the st^e of the hot fit 
was not until 1815i that he fully understood that Providence in a war with America. By clinging to this useless and of public indignation, but by the time that the stage of 
hid opened for him at last a harbour of refuge. He then dangerous prerogative, we transfer the personnel of our conviction has arrived the cold fit has supervened, and tbe 
availed himself of it; and when Captain Carden—after being maritime militia to America, and place her in the high apologies come into play, and pleas cid misericordiam. If 
compelled to haul down the flag that had braved for a moral position of a protector of the oppressed. We trust ijotb these charges were proved, what reason have wo to 
thousand years the battle and the breeze—stepped on board that in a very few weeks the fears, if not the wisdom, of our suppose that the delinquents would be dealt with mora 
the American frigate, and delivered his sword to her cap rulers will avert from us this great danger. And they will gteraly than was Sir F. Smith for an offence of a kindred 
tain, he found she was chiefly manned with a crew of outraged do well to renounce gracefully those other foolish claims— nature, though of minor degree of culpability ? The house 
Englishmen; and that two of her guns had been exclusively foolish but pregnant with the thunder of American war—to ^ould prove, excuse, and then leave tho matter; and the next 

nre that had humbled their country’s pride—they had given we suppose that if America would not allow a Bntish ofiicer censurable under a high and strict moral atandard, were yet 
the names of Victory and Trafalgar, in remembrance of fo land on her soil and take off a territorial settler, because, so much a matter of usage that the minds of men revolt 
their former glory. Oh ! that our statesmen would but feudally, he is a Queen’s subject, she will allow him to enter against a severe judgment upon them. Et multi et honi 
condescend to read Admiral Carden’s letters on this most an American ship and take out of it a nautical emigrant on feeerunt, would be the burden of the apology; or, at 
painful subject. the same obsolete ground ? there would be an emphatic warning against throwing 

Of these men there are not fewer in American- There is no danger to us in the coming war with Russm the first stone. How easy it would be to posh on an 
merchant employ than 60,000 at this moment, and, but tho danger which we create ourselves by our own obsti- ment which wo find in the October numW of the Edin- 
Bpeaking not lightly, or on insufficient grounds, it is our pride this is indeed danger, but it comes to us, burgh Review (devoted to decrying Pariiamentary Reform), 
firm and full conviction that during the first three months flof from Russia, but from America. Common-sense, and go as to rnyka it cover snd varnish over the transactions now 
of a war with Russia or any other power whatever, regard to justice, may, however, dissipate it altogether in a question : 
most of them will have naturalised themselves American single week, and, if we lose no time, will dissipate it with conatitutss ths •««Mof also- 
cUizens, in the sole view of saving themselves from the risk dignity. oomiption—nunely, the barter, direct or eircaitou^ of 
of being impressed. They will then be for ever lost to us. ’ for a * coneideration *—th# explicit or understood Wkwien 

Any attempt to seize any one of them anywhere wUl involve CHARGES'OF CORRUPTION AND SWINDLING. 
iw instantly in war with the United States, because the At a public entertainment at Tuam, Dr. Gray, of the who support toot$imJtand constant i» En^md to eacus^^ 
protection of these men in the full rights of their new citizen- Freeman's Journal, charged some of the representatives of dsgrm •/ wtoral r^trobation with which pwhap% fr wa judfs ^ protection of these men in the full rights of their new citizen- Freeman 
■mp 18, and must be, the «tnc gud non of the existence of Ireland with the foulest corruption, and in proof instanced the matters if a sen^nhusfy rightsasts asamiar^it ought to ba vfifiwis" ^ 

independence of that country; case ofa gentleman who asked his advice whether it would be Senatensl sinners arc kept in countenance T ^ ^ - a.-' 
tnd the new citizens will fight for their own freedom against advisable for him to pay a Member of Parliament SOOi. for Mr Lucas wound uj) the debate on Mr Butts 
that unnatural mother whose avarice seeks to rob and en- procuring for him the situation of paid Poor Law Guardian, a Committee of Inquiry into the chargee againitjGB^ ^ 

®*8lted courage of the bitterest hatred, an office which, as Dr Gray informed his friend, wss members by a sweeping accession of systematic 
» b ^1 forbid your prognostications doomed to abolition in six months* Tliis case, it will be against the Whig Adminiitnflions* ^ 
should be realised, and certainly your fears are exaggerated, observed, was a complication of corruption and fraud. It That tbe attack is unjust we sre quite oonfid^^)^ 

^ for the treatment of the sailor is now very different from was nothing better than swindling* Another charge to be regretted that the journal which is si^ ~ 
• during the last war—impressment need not preferred before the same company, which included several oigan of Whig opinions bss^ become 
^ be resorted to, and certainly will not be, except perhaps members of the accused body, was made by a Mr Kelly, ruption, from which ha^ i^arenosa 
^ in rare cases here and there, and the sailor of to-day has who asserted that he knew, of his own knowledge, the tending to more belief in Mr 
never had auy experience of it, and thinks not about it.’ transaction, the nefarious details of which are thus narrated deserves. Soeia jobbing thare 

^th assurances of this kind we are requested to be satis- by tbe Times: ment, and we will not 
bed We reply that the sailors—50,000—in American inoneoftkeptteParlianitnte--4tetth«prte«toBi--aitip«»4is«y lliaisters immaculate 
“ploy are frequently, and will now be constantly, told by mafiiirMy had Uou sold by nm indtpmdsnt Irish SMsabtefog tbs gam that flMyvUlbSttOOigMM^ it 
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We will neither have said to the Southern States, 
rivals; and the recent disclosure of the manafjement of the 
Admiralty under a Whig First Ix)rd, and alto under a 
Conservative, was no had sample of the difference. Hut 
Mr Lucas liad not a word of impugnment to spare for Lord 
Derby’s Administration. The partiality belongs to the 

injustice of the charge. 
Mr Duncombe’s proposal to include Mr Hudson’s expen¬ 

diture to influence members in a certain railway interest has 
called from that gentleman a speech wluch can hardly be read 
without pain, though certainly without any of the respect that 
is ordinarily felt for the sufferer of a great reverse of fortune. 
A few years ago this man was something greater than J-aw 
in tho great world of this aristocratic country. He was 
sought in every society which could hope to win his presence. 
To get near him was considered as an approach to fortune. 
He held a sort of court in which ladies of rank, women of 
fashion, and nobles were his foremost flatterers and syco¬ 
phants. An American lady who gave an account of a visit 
to his country house said that it was hardly j>08sible to be so 
seated at his table as not to sit next a duke. His testimonial 
remains on record, with its long list of names with their 
fulsome tribute, amongst which are somd of tho first in the land. 
It should 1)0 republisliod now, that we may discriminate the 
discriminating. At the time wo suggested that the appropriate 
monument would bo an alms-house for tho victims of rail¬ 
way speculation and fraud. With the turn things have 
taken, hardly loss suitable would l>o the applicatioti of the 
fund, whatever it may bo, to the discharge of Mr Hudson’s 
obligations to refund. Now, indeed, is the time for the 
friends of his prosperity to conic forth, and tostimonialise 
anew. Do not let them pretend that they did not know 
their man ; they did know him, they knew* him to bo coarse, 
vulgar, uneducated : but they knew also that he had opportu¬ 
nities of making money and helping others to make money, 
and they troubled themselves not nlfout the how. 'riieir 
morality was like that of tho man at a gaming-tnhlo who 
was asked l)y another, “ What in tho world am I to do ? 1 
“ have detected - cheating! ” Tlio short and quick 
reply was, What are yon to do ? Wliy back bini, to be 

sure.” 
Place ^fr Hudson as low ns you may in tbc moral scale, 

and lower yet must those bo who adulated and fawned upon 
biin when ho was at his best in fortune and his worst in all 

else. 
And what a world of meaning lies in these words uttered 

by the overthrown idol : " 1 have known what it is to live in 
“ popularity and favour, and to enjoy the confidence and 
“ smiles of the world. 1 havo felt the hitter reverse." 

He too may complain of deceits, and has been sinned 
against ns well as sinning. He bad the smiles of tho world, 
selfish, interested,false, hut henever bad itsconfidence,unless 
tho word can bo given to the sort of trust which tho adviser 
in the illustration wo have just offered placed in the gamo- 
stcr’s play. And if another Hudson sprung up to-inorrow 
ho would have the same welcome, tho same following, the 
same honour, tho same encouragement to tho same fate, 
just as tho llailway King was himself a repetition of the 
South Sea schemer. Such characters, after all, are hut 
tho creatures and exponents of tho vice of society. WhaJ 
would they be without inordinate covetousness and credulity 
to work ui>ou ? 

i‘ war with you, nor wage it against you. We will take and paj 
“ for your cotton as usual; our cruisers shall nowhere make 
“ piize of it wjien bound for Europe ; we will not moleit 
“ or touch your cities, your soil, or your ships, under any 
“ provocation; wo will treat you in all respects as if you 
** were part of ourselves and at peace with us.” The in. 
fluence of this course on the cotton-pn^ucers, and all 
those directly and indirectly connected with them, cannot 
bo doubted. Their interest would compel them to be¬ 
come our steady allies. They would sell to us, and to ng 
alone; for to ship their cotton to New England would ei- 
pose them to the loss, almost certain, of every shipment 
from our blockade of the Northern ports, and the 
capital invested in the New England factories would be 
paralyzed. Thus the well-understood application of the 
principle wo advocate w'ould have forced the United States 

a twofold action. The 

human affairs. Legislation had overwhelmed the poor in 
this country with such a heap of laws that a condition of 
humanity arose like nothing that history had ever recorded, 
called “ Pauperism,’* and was rapidly tending to absorb the 
whole working class. Legislators, Committees of both 
houses, Statesmen, the prims vironim,” were all in despair. 
There camo a man at last who simply said, ** What is the 
‘‘ order of Providence ? Are wo not all placed by God between 
“ the alternatives of death by starvation, or life by labour ? 
“ Imitate this order ; place tho applicant for relief between 
“ the alternatives of living by labour, or living under the 
“annoyance and restraint of a workhouse." This simple 
proposal was adopted, and though incumbered with an 
apparatus of pedantic regulation which has much impaired its 
energy, yet under its single influence pauperism is disappear¬ 
ing. So it is with this bugbear of Russian Power. As long 
as we consent to accept it as a reality, as a fact, as a sub¬ 
stantive existence,—as long as wo suffer ourselves to be 
imposed upon by tho Autocrat’s pora|)Ous assumption of 
awful, immense, inaccessihio power,—as long as we mani¬ 
fest our belief in its existence by all sorts of mean, indirect 
considerations for liis arrogant caprices,—as long as we hold 
our breath till we learn whether M. Kisseleff goes to the 
Emperor’s hall, and then how he looked, and then whether 
Count Orloff is, or is not, going to Rerlin,—we create by 
such senseless folly a belief in tho Russian mind that Russia 
is beyond our reach, that our armies cannot copo with hers, 
that wo tremble to provoke her; and hence she is led on to 
drive us to tho very combat from which she would have shrunk 
with horror had we known at first, and had we shown her 
that wo knew, tho fatal secret of her irremediable weak¬ 
ness. To that point let us now direct our energies, remem¬ 
bering that tho giant before whom every armed warrior 
quailed was not slain by tho sword or spear, but by a pebble 
from tho bund of a naked youth who saw the vulnerable 
point and employed tho simple weapon alone suited to giving 

to peace on our own terms by 
northern capitalists would havo been ruined, and the 
Southern States would have separated^ from them if the 
Central Government had remained obstinate. 

We must further remark, in illustration of the over- 
whelming influence of this principle, that it was owing to 
his acting in diametrical opposition to it that the fall of 
the enormous power of the first French Emperor was 
solely due. Ronapartc might naturally have supposed, 
from his own experience of things in France and Italy, 
tliat tho Germans and Russians could safely be forced 
to do without English manufactures ; and, looking 
at his continental system on this side alone, he saw 
nothing in it beyond his power, apparently, to cany out. 
But he did not see, on the other side, that though men might 
be brought to dispense with English goods, they could never 
be reconciled to the loss of their own capital invested in 
producing tliose raw materials which they gave in exchange 
for English goods—that though they might submit not to 
huy, they would fight to desperation for the power to sell 
Bonaparte was exceedingly able in his way; his milita7 
measures were simple and great, and admirably executed when 
he was jiresent; with an oriental subtlety and vast pene¬ 
tration into the worst and the weakest sides of human 
nature, ho governed men through their vices and fears. 
Within this range of ideas he appears always to hare 
reasoned well—beyond it many a child could reason better- 
lie was at once too deep and too shallow. Political Economy 
ho despised as a matter of course—all such men do—and the 

THE GREAT IMPOSTURE. 
To despise your enemy is dangerous. True—but it is often 

still more dangerous to over-ostimuto his power. We have 
ourselves chosen to realise this danger in regard to Russia, 
and havo heretofore, in consequence, incurred the penalty 
of the dreadful war in Affghanistan, and are now* about 
to suffer tho additional penalty of a war with Russia 
itself. Tho real danger always consists in ignorance of 
the real force of the enemy, and then of his relative force. 
Now it is incontestably true that the relative force of Russia 
with respect to England.' Franco remaining neutral, or 
with respect to France, England remaining neutral, may 
very safely ho despised. But then we must first of all 
ascertain its real nature, and measure its dimensions justly, 
and compare tho results of our examination with the posi¬ 
tion which England occupies in respect of them. We shall 
then understand the ground on which it is said that England 
may safely despise tho power of Btissia, because we shall 
clearly perceive tho tremendous efflciency of that simple 
principle of coercion which the relative conditions of the two 
countries enable us to apply to liuseia. 

Her aggrcssional power towards us is obviously nil—her 
defensive power against tho annihilating influence of the 
principle which we can employ is likewise nothing— 
and her impotence arises directly from tho nature of her 
social and eoonotnioal condition. Russia consists of a vast body 
of serfs and a small body of territorial proprietors or magnates, 
whoso rents and revenues depend upon the exportation of 
raw produce in hides, tallow, hemp, Ac. &c, A certain 
portion of these is of course consumed in Russia itself (as 
is the case with cotton in the United States), but the price 
of the whole, and its continued remunerative production, de> 
pend entirely upon the exportability of tho surplus which 
is not wanted for Russian consumption. This surplus can¬ 
not bo exported, if we blockade the Baltic and the Black 
Sea; and the condition of the Russian magnates thereupon, 
in regard to their rents and revenues—will be similar to that 
in which the English country gentlemen would find them, 

^ they and the fanners and the labourers were left 
fo ikjpgu^j le as much as they pleased of their own beef- 

beer, but were unable to sell any of the surplus 
the community. A rigorous blockade of the 

Jwww'Mm, throwing one year’s crop on their hands, and 

within the averages. When a certain number of people 
tmvel by a train,—a leg, an arm, an eye, a tooth, or a frsC' 
tion of a life, is due to the Company, and is carried to ac* 
count for the next accident. The maxim defendit nttnteffd 
is thus falsified, for in direct proportion to numbers is tbs 
certainty of mischance for a part. It is ruled and settled, 
that entire safety is an impossibility, and that no reasonable 
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grumble that out of a largely increased number of tra¬ 
vellers, there is a somewhat increased list of casualties. 

■When the exiles at Cayenne complained of the frightful 
mortality tliat was thinning their numbers, .the Ooremor 
answered, “ Gentlemen, did you think you were sent here 
to live for ever?'' * 

And so the Directors of railways would ask their pas¬ 
sengers, “ Good folks do you think to travel for ever without 
•• g smash ? Do you think that nothing is due but trains ? 
“ Learn that accidents, deaths, and injuries are due also 

upon certain numbers and mileage ; and be thankful that 
«< the proportion is not greater, and content with the share 
“ of evil chance in the scheme of the railway lottery.” 

COOKERY. 
We are glad to see in the Mark Lans Expreu^ the far¬ 

mers’ journal, a very sensible article on the importance of 
instructing the female peasantry in cookery. This is a 
subject we have often discussed, and it may have appeared, 
indeed, that we have attached an importance more than due 
to the culinary art; but the truth is that the value of the 
art is not appreciated, for this 

and in order to arrive at any safe judgment otr de« 
cision, it has become now as necessary as ever to ascertain 
primarily what the code meant, that is, what its framers 
meant, and this in eagh case has of course involved the ne- 
ceesity of diving into the sources of the law codified. Thus 
haa a necessity for all the old legal learning come np in 
France once niore; and the Cod* NopoUon has to be 
educed and elucidated, not from Imperial perorations be¬ 
fore the Council of State, but from Cmaa and Domat. 

But admitting in some degree the force of Lord Camp- 
bell's argument, no one will doubt that there is a vast de* 
partment of the laws here as well as in Franee which 
codification nevertheless most admirably adapts itsdf to. 
The criminal law, for example, with its procedures and its 
penalties, presents no difliculty that should be insurmount¬ 
able ; and who will question that as far as criminal jnris- 
pnidenco is concerned, a very perfect and sufficient con¬ 
solidation of both statute and common law is attainable and 
desirable. 

If it be true that even the French code has failed fo 
afibrd satisfactory decisions in cases affecting questions of 
property, it might certainly be a strong argument against 
any such attempt in England, where the tenure of property 

simple reason, that the art 
has not yet existence for the people. The cookery as it 
might, could, or should be, is misjudged for cookery as it is. 
No notion exists of what might be gained in economy, in 
health, in morals, and in enjoyment, by improved culinary 
skill. What is to be wished is not the science of a Ude 
or Soyer, but sufficient skill to do a few common things 
well. The A. B. C. we take to be plain vegetable soup, a 
well-dressed mutton chop, and well-boiled potato. The last 
is at present a thing purely ideal—it has never come out 
of the pot in the experience of living men. Do not be 
rash—do not say you have seen, much less eaten one, for it 
is because you do not know what it is, or what it should be 
like, that you imagine you have done so. It should not be 
crude in the centre, nor should it bo pulp, nor watery, nor 
what you seo it every day in some abominable variety or 

, WHO IS SOLVEN'T? 
Now that, to all appearance, we are on the eve of a general 

war, it is not idle curiosity to enquire how many solvent 
states there are at present in the world—that is, states the 
revenues of which are in excess of their expenditures ? For 
our part, we can only discover four countries—England, the 
United States, Brazil, and Denmark—which really are in 
that safe condition for war, called Solvency. England had 
last vear a surplus of three millions and a quarter sterling. 
The United States have nearly extinguished their debt by 
means of their surpluses, and are buying another slice of 
Mexico. Brazil has now annually some 400,000?. a year 
more than it spends, and is about to lower its customs Tariff. 
And Denmark had a small balance in hand last year—since 
gone the way of all coin, however, in the defensive arma¬ 
ments she has been obliged to make. What the state of 
Prussian or Swiss finances may be, we do not profess to 
know. Probably the Confederation may have some funds 
to spare, but that Prussia has a thaler to spend is highly 
improbable. 

Insolrency is the general rule, solvency the exception. 
M. Bineau, indeed, lately made a report to the Emperor of 
the French, that in the year 1854, France would at last 
have a surplus. But that, of course, was on the assump¬ 
tion of peace. A war expenditure will effectually dispel any 
such anticipations, even if they were correctly formed. At 
nil events it is notorious that France has not, in any one 
year of this century, had a sous in its treasury after defray¬ 
ing all demands thereon, and that since 1840 alone the 
French deficits have exceeded the frightful sum of thirty- rrenen acncits nave excceaea tnelrightlul sum ot thirty-six 
millions sterling. Already, too, we hear of the French 
Goveniment borrowing eight millions sterling from the 
Credit Mobilier, and another two millions from the Bank of 
France. 

As to Austria, the last six years only have accumulated 
ueficits on its devoted head amounting very nearly to the 
same sum. Here they arc, as published by its admirers_ 
for such is the i^r\’er8ity or the venality of German nature, 
that even Austria has admiring scribes. 

• • Deficit . .£706.000 

PARTNERSHIP LIABILITY. 

Mr Collier obtained leave on Monday night to bring in a 
bill for the bettor extension of the jurisdiction of the Stan¬ 
naries Court from Cornwall over Devon, and for the im- 
provent of the mines subject to it, espeoially by the intro- 
troduction into their management of the system of partnership 
en eofnmandite. In a veiy able and temperate way Mr 
Collier poiuted out the advantage that would be derived 
from actual trial of the French system on a limited aoale in 
this case of our English mines ; and certainly the system 
must be good for them, if it be good for anything. A safer, 
more quiet, more efficient way of making an experiment that 
shall develope or repress, as may be most fit, the tendency 
tow’ards a more extensive change, could scarcely be sug¬ 
gested. For the present we can only thus briefly advert 
to a question of the greatest importance, on which our 
views have been more than once expressed. We 
cannot doubt that in due time all undue restrictions 
upon partnership will go the way of other protec¬ 
tive interferences with the free movement of trade, 
but it is well that so great a change should be be^n 
with every care to obtain a safe as well as efficient trial of 
the principle it involves. What Mr Collier proposes will 
continue the responsibility of mine-owners and managers, 
but will make it possible for men, women, and even children 
in any part of the country to subscribe fractions of capital 

Six ye*rg of Austrian Deficit . . ’£35,044,700 

A deficit of 5,000,000?. annually in peace, with a revenue 
of barely 20,000,000?. a year ! That is the best that can 
he said of Austrian finances. To look in addition at its 
paper circulation is to grow dizzy. 

Belgium may bo prosperous commercially, but, owing to 
the immense army it is obliged to keep up, its finances are 
not much better than those of its neighbours. Its revenue 
does not reach five millions sterling, and it is not two years 
since Belgium was compelled to borrow a million sterling 
to pay off outstanding scores. 

Sardinia—more is the pity—is even worse off. Her ex¬ 
penditure is said to reach 0,000,000?.; to meet which her 
re^enue is only 4,000,000/. For tliis, however, Sardinia 
lias to thank Austria. 

The Papacy has always been insolvent; Pio None more 
so than most of his ghostly predecessors. His holiness, 

owe\er, keeps his balance-sheet as snug as he can in his 
portfolio. Nevertheless he CSnilOl: cnnnoal a 

(^Remarks on the Law of Partnerehip*) on this subject. It 
states very clearly the argument for comwiandite partnerabipf 

; and replies satisl^torily to the chief arguments against it. 

THE CHANGE IN THE TURKISH MINISTRY. 

The electric telegraph makes a sad jumble ef news ftom 
sc remote a place as Constant inople, and especially when it 
does not confine itself to facts, but su^r-adds motives. 

Thus the reported reeignation of Mehemet, the seiaskier, 
and brother-in-law of the Sultan, is consumed to he t^ 
adoptioB of a desire on the part of the Porte to relax m ilt 
war policy. We believe nothing of the sort. T!ie<» ‘Hf 
probably about as much correctness in it as in 
which the same telegraph gives ef the reeignatiffli?9|^H 

the former having taken place immediao^ 
of Sinope. 

With respect to Hehemety agnail 
themselvee for his rengmrtion, bc^wea 
more especially with ^e m^tsons oei 
active simport which thoalliaacnSa^ 
to her. The French GovenuasanI & ct 
numds aaa eonditiomef Frasos 
miNtary defbims eft the^PaWiai thiih ^ 
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be left the arbitrament of any terms of peace; and in the 
same spirit, no doubt, if really active aid and support be given 
to Turkey, the control of military operations would also be 
required to a very great extent to pass into the hands of 
European generals. Already it has been stipulated that the 
Turkish fleets do not sail from harliour independently of the 
French and Plnglish Admirals, and something similar will 
probably now bo demanded of the Turkish land forces. 
This is a sort of subordination, however, which though in¬ 
dispensable, is not likely to be pleasing to so imprac¬ 
ticable, and we may odd, not very ca|)able a person as 
Idehemet. The seraskier is a politician who would say for 
Turkey, what certain Italian patriots have said for Italy, 
Italia fara da $e—I'urUey can defend itself. Hut though 
Turkey has 8ur|)riscd even her warmest admirers by the 
power she has unexpectedly and most gallantly exhibited of 
standing up unaided not only in defensive but offensive 
operations on the Danube, still it must lie felt very generally 
how desirable it is that in the struggle now impending, her 
military resources should be as for as possible direr-ted by 
the best European skill, as well os fortified and increased by 
Kuro[)ean strength and numbers. 

If, on the other hand, it were a question whether diplo¬ 
matic arrangements could be entrusted inoro safely to 
English and French than to Turkish statesmen, wo should 
fe(‘l by no means so eoniidont in the matter. 

rnOTECTION OF THE I.AWS IN AUSTRIA. 
When, last August, the cessation of the state of siege was 

proclaimed in Ain>tris, a political refugee residing in London 
was invited by his friends to return to his native land. The 
invitation was doubtless well meant, coining as it did from 
persons of respectability, and it was accompanied not only by 
offers of assistance, but abo by the assurance that nothing 
was to be feared from the civil power. The refugee, however, 
not placing much confiJcnre in the pence or amnesty, ad¬ 
dressed the following questions to one of his friends, an 
advocate of rospectuhility : 

“ U there in Austria any legal security against arbitrary 
arrest and imprisonment ? 

** Is an Austrian tribunal capable of making its deciaioni 
valid against the arbitrary sets of the police ? 

If an individual falls into the hands of the military, is 
there any civil body that can rescue him P 

'* If a licentious soldier takes refuge among his comrades, 
what civil tribunal is able to lay hands upon him 7 

** if 1 am maltreated by an tiilicer, or by order of an officer, 
either in my own dwelling or in public, whence am I to ob- 
Uin compensation ? What public official will assist me?" 

To the above questiong no answer has been received, and 
in auch caaea no answer is of itself an answer. As for the 
real meaning of the abolition of the state of siege, it may be 
surmised from the circumstance that the military tribunals 
are still sitting to pats sentence, and never allow any one to 
escape who has once jfallou into their clutches. 

KsaATOu.—In the Icatling article of the Hjuminer iMt Saturday, 
‘‘The RxpUnations on the Eiiitern Question," instead of “When 
Lord Stratford, being already in negotiation with the Porte, delirere<l 
the collective note annexed to the IVotocol," &c., read " When Lord 
Stratford, being already is negotiation with the Porte, refused to de¬ 
liver the collective note," &c. 
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A DIALOOUE OF THE DEAD.* 

WIOIIOLAB AND D10GENE.S. 
KI0IIO1.AS. 

Dost thou know who I am, fellow I that tboudareet to laugh in luy 
faoet 

MOGIKU. 
Do not call tne fetloa). 

KICItOLifl. 

What art thou elee 1 
DIOOB5B0. 

felLw I am, but no fellow of thine. I always spoke the truth 
aboveground; thou never didst. Desirest thou to know who are my 
fellows 1 

VIOHOLAS. 
Not I indeed. 

niOOKNES. 
I thought so t but thou shalt. 

MicnoiAS. 

Threatenest thou crowned heads T 
1>I0UKNX.<I. 

Crowned heads I whtrs are they 1 
MICIIOLAS. 

Mine war. 
niOOBKBS. 

It was: until the world rose up against thee, and until thy own 
slaves struck off both crown and bead together. 

NICHOLAS. 
Laughest thou st a vile assassination P 

niOOKMBS. 
The gods forbid t I laugh at a blunderer who attempted to throw 

down all human laws before him; who succeeded in so doing ; but 
was crushed under their fragments. Nobody tries to chain a road 
dog up ; every man pursues him unto death. Men and Qoda unite 
ia one grand hunt against the irreeloimable brute, the breaker of 
chain and muxxle; ws knock biro on ths bead, and sweep kU ktnmel 
eleon out. Assassisatiom is not the word. But you despots see things 
inverted, and iiatiie them arbitrarily. What is great to others is 
aroall to you : what is smallest in the sight of Wisdom is greatest in 
the sight of Folly. Spider-eyed insects t your many eyes iMiray you, 
aad ye are caught at last in the web ye have woven for the flies. 

MICU0LA8. 
Audacious! and this to me 1 

nioonvss. 
Verily to thee, the lateet and raoet obvious witneaa of my indict¬ 

ment. However, 1 am not cited as tby accuser. Thy aocusers will 
ooroe forward, ten tliousand at a time; and the ball, extending over 
half of these vast regions, must be cleared ten thousand times for 
them, and many times after, until at last comes the Sacred Bond of 
ny brave compatriots, from forth the biasing roolli and blood-rad- 
dsnsd billows of Sinope. 

KICHOLA8. 
It was a diaaater they brought upon theroaelvef. 

Moowrxfl. 
Tea, truly, by confiding in any word of thine. Amassination for¬ 

sooth ! and this was none ! Peradventurs I mistook thy moaning, 
which thou west always fond of making ptoplo do: perl^pa it was 
that “Vila assassination ** is assassination of ths vile. Su^ a defi- 

TnE _ 
nition would have been bandied about in the groje of Academor, 
and caught upon perfumed beard and deposited upon budding. N«y» 
do not let my praises puff thee up afresh, and iniike thee a bigger 
and burlier, altho ever an empty, shade. I will lower a chord of my 
lyre, os songinen say, and forbear to celebrate him who despatched 
thee hither. Ue may indeed have bad no virtue or courage in him : 
but low os men hold the rat-catcher, they hold the rat lower. 

NICHOLAS. 

Audacious villain! 
MOO INKS. 

I was more audacious in the world above, where ray fist could 
fairly have clutched thee. Miserable phantom! host thou never been 
instructed what respect was paid me by the most powerful of kings, 
compared with whom thou art but a scorpion to a basilisk 1 I lived 
in poverty, and died in peace. Glorious prerogative I Dost thou 
fancy that myriads of slaves can ever make a man greater, wiser, or 
happier 1 Quite the contrary. But to reason with a madman is to 
be one. 

NICHOLAS. 
What a bladder of gall! 

MOOXNES. 

Thou shalt drink it to the lost drop. Advance, my countrymen ! 
Advance, and surround this miscreant, my brave fellow-citizens ! and 
ye from the Bospboros, confederates and defenders of Sinope ! Turn- 
est thou pale, 0 murderous dastard 1 turnest thou pale, O concrete 
■lime of Styx and Acheron ! Men without their limbs are sailing in 
the air around thee. Look up, “ vile assassin !" 

lie dares not. Surround him ye who have arms and legs, and 
carry him oft in the midst of you. Howl, howl after him, ye women, 
who wailed of late so unavailiiigly. Fear not, ye little children, to 
come nigh: approach, approach ; the fire that burnt your entrails is 
extinguished ; at least for you extinguished ; for him it never shall 
be. The Gods have condemned your murderer to curry it eternally 
in his heart. Walter Savage Lanikir. 

United States Diplomatic Costuhe, Sir, Assuming that the 
United States do not impose any rules as to dress on foreign officials, 
and that we ought not to do so, be it remembered that they, a* well as 
we, have peculiar restrictions affecting gentlemen in black ; and if 
the treatment on a mere point of etiquette of one gentleman clothed 
in Mack by human appointment should create any sensation, what 
feelings might not be expected to be roused at the treatment, in all 
that conctrns their happiness, of between three and four millions 
clothed in black by appointment divine! That, however, is between 
the parties interested. But when you ask, “ what right have we to 
force the representative of another power into a particular costume, 
or in default to shut the door in his face?" I would ask, by what in¬ 
ternational law have the Unites States, or any of them (as Louisiana), 
a right to object to the unchangeable costume of nature of British 
and other suljects of colour, and—not shut the door in their faces by 
forbidding their landing, hut—seize and imprison them during their 
vessel's stay in port ? You will recollect the New Orleans case of this 
kind some two or three years ago, when there was no redress, the 
“ peculiar institution " carrying the day, as doubtless it does still. I 
speak with the warmest admiration of all that is great and noble in 
the Transatlantic young giant. Let the rule be altered, by all means; 
but if not, surely our American friends will not consider it a “ studied 
■light or determined insult." No. Sir, they will not strain at our 
gnat, while r e are swallowing their camel.—F. W. D,—9th Feb., '54 

mi: LITEKARY EXAMINER. 

Journal of a Ussidence in the Dannhian Princijmlities 
in tne Autumn and inter of 1853. By Patrick 
O’Brien. Bentley. 

Although there wa.s long good reason to complain that 
the information furnished us respecting the events taking 
place on the banks of the Danube vros of the most meagre 
aud unsatisfactory character, this grievance has of late been 
remedied as regards the country in possession of the Turks, 
and we have had trustworthy accounts of the battle at Olte- 
nit/a, of the lines of Kalafat, and of the fortifications of 
Rustchuk. But from the Principalities little news has 
reached us except by telegraphic dispatches through Vienna, 
not always deserving the most implicit confidence. 

Nevertheless it now appears that the curiosity naturally ex¬ 
cited to hear how matters were proceeding at the Russian head¬ 
quarters was happily destined to be’ gratified—Mr Patrick 
O’Brien, who seems to possess with the agreeable qualities a 
full share of the intrepidity which distinguishes bis country¬ 
men, having won his way through hosts of Cossacks and over 
impassable roads to the very heart of the Russian position. 
Ho assisted (os a spectator) at the battle of Oltenitza, 
under an escort granted by the Russian General, expressly 
for the purpose of providing for the safety of our traveller, 
and discreetly accepted by him with due expressions of 
gratitude. 

The following is ^fr O’Brien’s description of the battle 
seen from the Russian side. It will be obserA’ed to differ 
from tlie accounts given by English witnesses chiefly in 
doubling the number of Turks engaged, and in stating that 
there was a hand-to-hand combat in front of the lines, 
DO mention of which was made in the very graphic and ap¬ 
parently accurate description given by the correspondent of 
the Morning Chronicle. 

Tha Turks, odvanciog from Tortukai, first took possession of the island, 
whore Uiey erected batteries, and then crossed over to the quarantine 
point. Here they cut a ditch from the Ardgich to the Danube, which en¬ 
closed the quarantine and the old fort. They also constructed a masked 
battery of nine guns. The Turks were allowed to pursue their operations 
quietly without molestation from the Russians, and this I observe to have 
been nitherto the constant tactic of Prince Gortschakolf and his generals. 
His idea teems to be to concentrate the Turkish troops os much os possible 
at one Mint, and then fall upon and crush them at a single blow. If this 
be the Prince’s idea, ho has certainly underrated ike courage and skill of 
his odvertoriee. 

When about ton thousand Turks were concentrated about the quaran¬ 
tine of OlteniUo, a body of Russian cavalry were sent forward to make a 
reconnaissance. The onject of this movement was evidently to draw the 
Turks out of their entrenchments, and it naturally enough succeeded with 
troops excited os are those of the SulUn. At the fire which the Turks 
opened upon them the eavalrv fell bock, and the former, thinking them 
routed, threw planks ocrou tho ditoli, and crossing over, advanced into 
the open country. Tho main body of the Ruseimus Uion pushed forward 
undor the fire of tho artillery whiek woe poeted on the heights behind. 
When witliin a short distance of the Turks, the Ruuian infantry formed 
in lino and charged. The Turks met them bravely, and for a few minutes 
it was a hand-to-hand fight. Generally speaking, the Russian infantry 

* Dialogues of the Dead belong to poetry exclusively; to Homtr, 
iEschylus, Virgil, and (above all) Dante: but eome alM which were 
written in proie have had their r^en. 
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soldier is a taller and a brawnier man than the Turk, and in a struggle 
which bone and muscle must decide, supposing the courage and skill of 
the comhstanti lo bo equal, the Russians naturally had the advantage. 
The Turks gave way and retreated witliin their works, and were hotly 
pursued by their adversaries. The Russians poured down in mass, think, 
ing tho day their own, and were swarming across the ditch cut by tho 
Turks from tho Ardgich to the Danube, when suddenly the guns of Tsr. 
tukai, the batteries on the island, and the seven gun-boats anchored near 
it, opened a trememloui fire of round shot and shells, whilst the masked 
b^tery near the Quarantine belched out its grape and conieter. General 
Dannenberg said subsequently, that since Borodino, he had not seen so 
well lustained a fire; and another of the Generals told a friend of mine, 
that since the siege of Warsaw, ho had not seen so destructive acannonsd# 
for the time it lasted. The Russians were completely paralysed at this 
uneipceted reception. There were a few moments as if of stupefaction, 
no command was given, and tlie men stood still under the fire of their ad¬ 
versaries. Luckily for the Russians, this confusion lasted but an instant. 
Suddenly the order to retire was given, and tho troops fell back steadily 
beyond the range of the Turkish guns. One thousand and five men of 
the Russians were put hors de cotnhat on that day, and on an average, 
eight out of every ten of the wounded sent into hospital have since died. 
The Turke had a body of about eight hundred sharpshooters armed wiik 
the Mini^ rifle, under cover within their works, whose sole duty waste 
shoot the Russian officers whenever they came within range. This accounts 
for iho number of officers killed and wounded. 

Ill the night the Turks destroyed their works, snd retired across iks 
Danube to Tartukai, taking with them their killed as well os their 
wounded. 

We particularly recommend the following extract to the 
consideration of ^Ir Cobden, and to those other politicians 
who, although they have not the courage, like him, to 
avow their real sentiments, are at heart equally desirous 
for the extension of Russian power. 

Not a treaty has been quoted in these pages, lhat has not been violated 
by Russin. Russia, claiming to form one of the groat family of ^thocivi* 
lised nations of Christendom, has violated the treaty of Vienna, in taking 
possession of the mouths of the Danube, and obstructing their navij^tion; 
she has violated the treaty of Ailrianople, in occupying the islands in that 
liver; she has trampled on the treaty of Balta-Liman, by crossing the 
Pruth with hei armies in last July, and even the “ Jteglement Ororatc," 
drawn up by herself, was flung aside as a dead letter, by both that Power 
and Turtey, in the irregular nomination of MM. Stirbey and Ghika. It 
is difficult to say where national faith and national honour have found a 
refuge iti these days, wlicn wo see a great Christian Power, with whom no 
promise is sacred and no treaty is binding, meeting with only a qualified 
reproval from the other governments of Cliristcndom. Before the Chrii- 
tian subjects ef the Sultan c«II out for the Protectorate of Russia, let them 
look first to Moldo-Wallacliia, and see the baleful effects of that Protec¬ 
torate in these Principalities. Since 1829, the power of the Porte in the 
Danubian provinces lias been but a name. The Czar, under the modest 
title of Protector, has been, since that period, tho virtual sovereign of 
these (ountrics. Not a single appointment, from that of Hospodar, down 
to the elder of a village, can be made without bis approval. The Russian 
Cnnsuls-Gcneral have bad the finances under ibeir control, and the chief 
of the quarantine, which is a police institution, is a Russian. And has 
Russia, since obtaining the Protectorate of these Principalities, gained the 
goodwill of the inhabitants? Was it from sympathy for them, os members 
of the Greek Church, that she interfered in their concerns? Has the coa- 
duct of the Czar lowards them, as head of their Church, been paternal or 
kind, or even just ? Russia tulerntes serfdom, and haa permitted to the 
Boyards certain feudal privileges, which they can exercise over their owx 
people, but tliey, themselves, are in their turn but the bondfaien of Rus¬ 
sia. She introduced that fatal scourge, her police laws and her espionage, 
and held up to the imitation of a people, emerging from botbarism, the 
corruption which pollutes her own institutions. 

I The following is a striking instance of the advantages 
I resulting to trade from the substitution of Russian g^ 
government for Turkish misrule. It must prove extremely 
gratifying to the Manchester Chamber of Commerce. When 
the Sulina mouth of the Danube was in possession of the 
Turks, about sixteen feet of water were maintained at the 
bar, by a regulation that all vessels should drag, on pasaing 
over it, a heavy iron rake attached to the stern. TJie effectual 
but barbarous practice was abolished when the supremacy 
of Russia was established. That progressive government 
introduced (after several years of unheeded complaints on 
tho part of English merchants) a steam dredging-machine, 
and this was tlie result: 

On the morning following our departure from Varna, we anchored at 
about a mile from tho mouth of the Danube. There being only six feet of 
water above the bar, we could not approach nearer. The expanse of 
muddy walar before us was strewed with wrecks. There was something 
fearfully desolate in the scene. Where the water was shallow, the dork 
hulls of aliipi wore peering above the yellow tide, like half-covered 
corpses, and in other places, tho masts alon* of tho suuken vessel wore 
seen rising up from the water, like the outstretched arms of a drowning 
man. Btrandcd on the shore was the large hull of a Dutch-built veiool, 
rotting in tho sun, and close to ui were some men in boats, trying to fish 
up tho cargo of a vessel which had gone down tho day before. 

Might not some of the compassion which is so liberally 
bestowed on the Christian subjects of Turkey in the pro* 
vinces south of the Danube be justly extended to those who 
are enjoying tho full blessings of Russian protection ? 

Ab far as the inhabitants of Moldo-Wallachia are concerned, amors 
docile, hard-working, and honest people is not to bo found. Such things 
os drunken riots are unknown, and robbery by a Wallochian is for fro® 
being common. Even the gypsies, who here form a comparatively large 
portion of tho population, are not addicted to theft; a vice which, in other 
countries, seems to be inherent in that strange people. With regard te 
the upper classes, I have met amongst them men as well educated and is 
gifted as any of the same rank in England or Franco. But there is no 
public career open to them in their own country. There is no incentive 
to honourable ambition, there is no occupation for the exercise of the in¬ 
tellect. The Government is an ignoble vassalage under another name, 
and ita public institutions are but a mockery of independence. The office 
of Hospodar, so far from being a mark of distinction, conferred by the n** 
tion upon tlie most deserving citizen, is generally attained by the perwn 
who is most successful in ingratiating himself with the Russian authorities,^ 
and who has shown roost tact in the distribution of bribes at tho Porte. 

Humanity demands that something should be done by the great powers 
of EuroM for the amelioration of these Principalities. "Under the present 
system they are exposed to the invasion of a Russian army, on the slightest 
pre^xt, and they are afterwards forced to pay the expenses of the occu¬ 
pation, and to support to a great extent those foreign troops whilst they 
»main in the couuti^. In the present quarrel between Russia and the 
roric, the Moldo-Wallacbiaiis, without a shadow of justice, aro made th* 
first yietims. Their commerce is ruined, the industry of the country i» 
suspended; the peasant is dragged from the cultivation of his fields U 
t****ep*^t tho baggage of a foreign army, his house is occupied and hi* 
scanty store of food eaten by tho soldiers of another nation. The farmers 
cannot pay their landlords, for the produce of their land is rotting in tho 
open air at the ports of the Danube, for want of tlio means of transport* 
I he forage and other stock brought to the markets of Bucharest and tM 
other towns of the Principalities, are sold at a price fixed by ihe Runioa 
^mrmssanat; a price which was estabKshed in the abundant lesson of 
last June, and which is less than half what the same produce ought to 
bring at the present time. It is evident Uiat if this state of things bo pW" 
mittea to iott, these Principalities, notwithstanding the immense resources 
Hitn which they ore endowed by nature, must foil to ruin. 

Mr O Brien appears to have been treated tvith civility 
and hospitality by the Russians^ and to be far from enter¬ 
taining any prejudices against them; but he is indigow*^ 

I vp-’tf* 

C I 
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it the remorseless oppression which they systematically ex- become the children of Qodf Now mj wife had taken particular I all the ihoee, and the saddles and leather. When these were all 
ns is every honest man who has witnessed its actual P**"* ‘“•‘fuct them as to the way they should answer the priest'gone, what did they do but begin to-eat the young ladies’ linen, the 

crcist, j wheneTST he put a question to them ; but the poor derils, addressed cotton petticoats, the muslin frocks, paper, wood,—yes, and brass P 
opor«.on. - ‘x* 

The Slave Son. By Mrs William Noy Wilkins. stupified. * Will you become the children of Qod 1* again asked the characters of the story we may add, that th^ are 
^ Chapman and Hall ^ kindly end encouragingly; when one fellow, that young black nearly all well drawn. We might object that a perceptible 

This is an indignant exjil-ession of a deep sense of the ^^^^Do yoVmearthe*mean*ho”ou^^^ Quaco, who fell into but that we hoW 
vrro. es of slavery. It takes the form of k novel highly the water r 7 Vi , to ^o be no great disadvantage, because if the imitations be 
Ln.eht and in parts very powerful, yet it must not be re- was a lad of about sixteen or seren teen, apt and not marvellously clever, any excess annoys the reader; and 

1 ^ oo tbft work of a ladv who is imitatini? Mrs Stowe ‘****‘* * venture, • Non, mon Pere !’ InsUntly the we know no writer except Mrs Stowe who has used it largely 
garJed • -i dofo / rest of ihe gang took it up, and the paTilion resounded with a loud with complete success. We should not perhaps omit to re- 
The book treats of slavery in Trinidad, the date of the nar- chorus of ‘ Non, mon Pere 1* The poor priest was taken aback: | njark that the storv told bv Madelaine widch £ oTd nmttL 
rative is the year 1832, and the mam topic is a new pro- ‘What!’ he cried, * do you wish to become the children of the Devil 1* | • •, i#* • • * T.u i. i. ’ . l u 
vinre of the wide region of horrors over which slavery ex- and Quaco, taking the lead, and thinking to correct the error, the i*” itself, is inconsistent with her character, and that thero 

are one or two minor defects in the work. But unnn tbeM 

l)OOK, oui, ui a ucoji oil^A .........ft. ....... .-- well entitled 
was spent among the slaves of Trinidad, and she thus de- We shall very well illustrate the author’s skill os a nar- * _ 

scribes what may bo taken as the incident that first directed rator, and at the same time interest our readers, by the quo- Handbook to the Libraiy of the British Museum, rfc. de, 
lier mind strongly to a topic ui)on which it has now for a tation of a part of the account of a plague of ants which ]Vith some Account of the Principal Libraries in 

long time been engaged : occurred in 1780. The ant iu question is a small red one, London. By Richard Sims, of the Department of 
Thpre came to the Colony where we lived a young lady of colour justly called by entomologists omnivorous. Manuscripts. J. B. Smith. 

from Europe,—a lady, I repeat the word. To a refinement of breed- «. morning I went te the fowl-house, to see after some chickens xi,. g;,v.b l 1 i.ta varx, iioofi,! IWelA 
ii.g which only belongs to the best society, she adde.l accomplish- ju,t hatched. As I walked, I felt my poor bare feet stung all over— begins Ills very useful Ilttlo manual with 
nients und nianneri of the first order ; she was spoken of as a wonder, the f^round was covered with anisj I could not go on, so I went to ^ brief history of the ^iUSOUin Library, writes for tho litO* 
But soon it was understood that she would not receive gentlemen un- jhe carpenter’s workshop to get a plank to walk upon, and I set it rary working men who frequent that institution. To those 
less they presented themselves respectfully, and as they would to down from the door of the fowl-house to the coops; but the hens who are not “readers" it is of liltlo or no use : to those 
whit«ladies. Instantly society was in a ferment. Ladies who cus- were off their nests, dancing and screaming a. hens will do when they ^ ® f ^ 
tomarily made closet companions of coloured women whose life was »re stung, and the little chickens, when I looked at them, were all 0* great value, and of most value to Ihwe 
an open acknowledgment of their degradation, were here all amazed . tjie neats were covered with ants. I called to one of the women whose visits are rare or occasional, Who go at odd times for 
at tbe iinpmlent aa-umption of virtue by thia^ coloured girl; and al- come and help me, and between ua we took out all the hens, picked a special purpose, and who do not wish to be detained longer 
though crowds would gather at night opposite her wmdow to hear off the ants, and got tobacco-plants, which we left burning on the than needful in foul air, or to be cut up alive by fearful and 
her sing, in the d^aytime she was avoided as if struck with the ground. It was late now : I took my pail and went to milk the cows incessant drauohts What the Museum readinff-room is to 
Those who met her in the street would turn back, or cross to the fo, breakfast On my way I looked in at the sheep, there had been *"^688®“* draughts. What the JMUSeum rettOing r^m 18 to 
other side ; and every invention was ^put in play to show her how eick one among them I wanted to see. Hey ho! my friends, it was bccomo when it has been revised and corrected by the arclli- 
conipletely she was thrust from the position she had dared to assume, dead I covered with ants thick upon it, so that you could not make tects, we do not know ; Strange rumours are abroad Upon 
I wasthen very young, scarcely better than a child, and just at that out what the living heap could be till you brushed them off like a the subiect :—but the right place for it, 08 we think, is in 

I made a vow that it should be my one great task through life to raise done, I made all haste to take it to the house, for by this time break- ”"8 of libraries formed by the printed-book and 
the coloured race to social emancipation and respect. In iny youth- ghould be ready. I found Missis very cross : tbe breakfast was manuscript departments, and where there would be space 
ful enthusiasm I felt persuaded that my one little feeble voice would gpoiled with the ants, the coffee was full of thero, so were the cassa- enough for the accommodation of all readers. Now there 
shstne away prejudice from the rnillions of white people who enter- ya-cakes; and the syrup, whicli the white people use instead of sugar, «,> Riich Rnn/*A Ten men studvint? ten books a-niece in 

il; .nJ I c.n.« to E.ijUnd full of ray .ubjoct raid dated .ith ,.le to tell, and th. faraUj had no; ? ‘ / “n rt “l 
my hopes of doing good, m spite of the ridicule which was often thing to drink but the milk I brought in. But the worst of all was engtne-room of a small ChelbSa Steamer, would be aS tO 
thrown on my endeavours and remarks. Of course such illusions the bread: wherever you cut it, there were ants inside; when you space and air very much in the samo position, as the two 
passed away with growing years and riper judgment, but I never pyj ^ piece in your mouth, ants stuck to your tongue and stung it. hundred readers who are made to cuddle side by side 
once lost sight of my subject, even when thecarw of life were thick- We spent the whole of that day, we house-servants, pouring boiling and back to back together in the readinff-roomt of the 
enrae .round ran. j prapraed . ..r... of .tone, (of whieli Uie folio,. .h. b„„a, „f ,„d i„,„ ^ “® 
ing IB the first) calculated to show what these people are. and to ^ut in the afternoon to look at the fowl-house, which I cleaned and provision of more space SOOn made, 
create such an interest in their behalf as might lay the groundwork „noked, and then strewed the ground with chopped tobacco-leaves. ^“1 become necessary to economise that which exists; and 
for their future rising; and I still hoped on through it all, that the j njght with having worked hard all day, that I bad frequenters of the readiog-room will thus perhaps fall under 
time would wrae when I should have leisure and opportunity to finish throw myself on my mat and I was instantly asleep. Jjind of discipline to trhich the limits of Smithfield 

’A„d.h‘.4rUcora. .brarV -L... ray i. “■‘I’® i‘ "e b' 
no longer irrelevant to the topics of the day. chickens were dead already, and the new-laid eggs were bored through manoeuvred by the rope and sUck until they are brought 

A mulatto woman shunned for being virtuous certainly swarming inside. As to the ground, I could not find a spot to into round knots, with their heads well together. Tables 
was an illustration of a state of society that might cause walk upon, and no sooner had I put the plank down than I had to and chairs might indeed be suspended from the ceilings, 
the cheeks of the white woman to flush, and for this and •weep ft again, it swarmed so. I heard Missis s voice calling already, ^ accommodation for two hundred additional readers 
uic tiieeiis ui iiio wiiiio wuiimii lu iiusii, uiiu lor ints ana though it was so early ; she was very croii,—everybody was cross,— • u , , * ,i • 
many other reasons most heartily we welcome Mrs Wilkins ants were everywherl The nurse of tbe hospital was at one door, might in that way bo furnished out of the exisUng space, 
ns a worker in a field that will yet occupy the time of crying out that ants were swarming in the beds of the sick; the cook Deterioration of the air would not be a consideratioDy m it 
many earnest laliourers. Sho writes with the vigour of another door, grumbling that tbe kitchen was all swarming is absolutely impossible that the air of the Museum reading- 

strong feeling, and has displayed both power and dexterity -pingTh,' J®®T! 
in tlie eonce|»tion of her plot. The date of her tale enables meat, some sweeping the sheives, some scalding tbe vegetables, some to mice. t * i. 
her to introduce incidents connected with the Obiah poi- straining the syrup, some trying to clean the flour; but no use, no, Man can adapt himself to anything, but he raquirea a 

soiling used by the negroes against their masters with a dinner was ant-soup, ant-stew, ant-fricassee, and change in his constitution before he can udopt bimoelf to any 
melo-drainatic effect certainly, but with the effect of good *nt-pu<iding,-ants every whew, ants in everything. After dinner tbe g^eat change thoroughly. The native of the British Museum 

and striking melcdrama. Of this poisoning, one of®the reading-r<»m is as distjnedy an ethnologial phenomenoD M 
speeches in a dialogue relates two or three facts: flooding the kitchen flags and walls; and the vessels not being the Papuan negro or the iiisquimaux. ills sRiii u converted 

I will tell you what I saw myself in the year 1822 in Martinique J*"/’’ the Negroes were sent to borrow more pots into a dirty white parchment, his htur grows prete^matl^y, 
I went there on businers. and remained long enough to witness the estates near us. No sooner were these gon^ than niessen- becomes desponding and abstains from bmsbing It. hu 

_ 1 w • . ..ap.rm arrived nn the t&fne eiTAnd from the TorY DiACO Missii had sent • •% j_-_*. ^ xx:.. 

•Vd'**.'* ruY”CrdTl«Wra:r odmmiatered by . ruler. in which aU 
the Obiah • but like an evil peniua it nniiTsoAm* 1 ® *‘^**^® **”87 gers were kept about tbe house, to sweep the paths and pour hot the official|3 are most courteous and attentive to the interests 
wiJer its dark and terrible niags over the islLd. DivousTbieJrae wherever they appeared. There was now soinething to see : submitted to their charge ;—it is a fine place, therefore, tO 
•anguinary with the practice of his office, and, weary of the too '“ch running here and there from the house to the kitchen and back become acquainted with,—indeed we COuld say SO much for 
ienifntexecution with the hatchet, had sixteen of the most hardened wv,"*!, I? iKinV w* the Niger,—but we advise no man, woman, or youth with 
£raa.".K‘.tKr tSoom ?p^n th, cheek to go and dwell Uicrc. t/such for- 
from ,11 pul. of the iiland to wita... th« loene • a naall dri'ilinc '*•"'*‘”8 •" l>«*ia« or tubs of water, aad oa the top of tbe jugi to put tunato souls lot US say, if you tisit the place as traTsIleia, 
rain fell the whole day, as though sent on purpi>Be to render theft i‘***®* and plates with the bread and anything else that wanted you the handbook Mr SimS provides, 
deaths more slow and torturing; yet in the face of this not a word ^ This haifldbook has, moreover, two uses that will be leCOg- 

«u“ hJ: f^® tr^f msed even by old denizens of the pestifereos regions upon ’ 
a black sea of human being, lil^ft aullen doceL I ,tw thtli^^J y®“**8 ‘‘dies’ bed on the floor, and soon fell asliiep. This did not which it treats. It gives of course every information 08 to 
»»ay in the evening in the same gloomy mood, and during that night ^ won started up out of my slwp with the stings of the manners, and CUStoms necessary to 0 perfect Stronger, 
there was not an estate on the island where death from poison did *nta. they were all over me. I got up, and went to the W to pi^^ account,—because it thinks nothing tOO Well 

ralZ’i •"J—known t. bo worth m^ming.-H will b, of gr..t L to .ny 

n the reference shelves, accessible 
ticket; a sort of catalogue that bos 
contains also a classed list of the inaliT • a V— , auu oil cAvcou- tfte vessels with water. Ui course we orusneu ana picxea toe Deas Wn often wanted. It contains aJBO a Ciassea usii oi wo 

WRiy gMd picture of the slave hospital upon a largo estate, uatil .h.y wer, dwrad. UU.U allo.rt ra. to tal^ tb. oldhraa- 

?"®u .‘"P “®‘- *“* “ E™ & experienced reader must be more or lea bewiU 

granted that this ^is a toiIL J ^“ It was now the fourth morning a’mee tbe ant-swarming began, dered by the manuscript department, of which the OOnto^ 
subiect nnd nf ^vhich, both on account of its everything had been tried to stop it, but no sooner was I up ^re comprised in eleven separate collections, aacli with lA 
will bfi’vArxr Ml considered merely as a romance, than I found them in more plenty than ever. The fowl-house was a catalogue. Of each collection Mr Sims gives btiA 

oe very widely read. great moving mass of them. The cattle were covered with thero, and .nil vVia Ha then under 
Here is an instance of the edification of tho Rlnvpq bv a ‘l7‘“8» wnd when dead their bones wets laid quits bare and white in I^® 1****?*^,^**, . t** ' i. Jbn vKam 

religious teacher * ^ one hour after. In the fields, the coffee-berries, at that time nearly heads of Theoloffir, History, Biography, Ac— 
“ Mv w'f ” *^*P®' eaten dry on tbs bush. The Negroes could ao longer being Subdividca—classes the departments of 

tioD “in*!,?.! ®®**‘*‘‘**®’1^^1‘® without attending to the ques- dig without shoes; Master had to getapMr for every one of them. ftWrated bv the manuscripts, and givesondor eaafc 
toMrff Eve^body now began to be frightened,-white people Mulatto _ ”_iLl JlLL-li ll. ■llllllMI MW 
whSi Jl i “'«>“®“7 in • little pavilion attached to the house, people, niggers : all Granada was running with ants, no house was reference to the myUSCriptS 
t>..a as WWAyg u$g fof reliffioni mitvica • T will it wAti fnfeji • nn winHnvr. ¥iA Hnnr. ikA Haw nr kAvhfile. blit thoT Went in And bO HftfttniT6e Klflff 8. JlftTWlEUf EffOrfOOj W ■ -m 
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THE EX AMTNEH. [February 11, 

Tnnny cases, access to stores of which, without such help, sentiment breaking out from beneatli that heavy feebleness 18th they sent the Satnpson^to the naval chiefs with thefolloiriaj 
they never niicht have heard: and there is a very consi- and clumsiness of rude old age, are wonderfully startling, communication: ■ 
.Icrablo IcsscnitiR both of tho tinic and labour that aro con- Mr Comiitoiiia a good Dominie Sampson, and Miss Uariaiid 
Burned often in the business of research. looks and sings very pleasingly in Lucy Bertram. Mr moment, when o Turkish flotilla is on the point of setting out^3i 

llio short practical account of other Libraries of the me- Howe is not enough of the ruffian in Dirk Ilatteraick. lie stores and ammunition for the army t^nattdis. The orders of th® 

tropolis, more or less accessible to the public, will be found looks rather an honest fellow ; and though he might have ca?on,"weS fo™iriSd"^;dse‘i t""^^ 
brief, sufficient, and entirely to tho iHirposc. We applaud, been as innocently fond of a garden of tuliiis as Scott combined fleets ought to accord to the Turkish flag and territory* 
then* unreservcdlv. this little work; and we trust that its makes his Dutch smuggler, ho would not have idundered and and tlie two admirals are again requested to rnakethemeelvwpeffe,^’ 
men, uiirtnci^Luij, i. u » ui , » , . n • i • i * ^ i • 4 ,„l alive to the peremptory nature of those lustructions whieh 
second, or at least its third edition, may have to describe murdered on all sides simply to obtain that pleasing natural ^j^eady been ^mmunicated to them. It would seem that the .JL* 
another reading-room and other shelves, and may hr in the enjoyment.—IIow quaint and pretty tho introduction to rals are of opinion that the measures, the execution of which is ea. 
bands of more men than aro non to be found willing to the‘pautomimo at this tboatro is, and what a niw little 
change their skins like snakes, or lay their lungs upon the dancer and actnms is the heroine of the three bears “ Little ^onguit their own opinion, and the responsibility will rei^ 
altar of Minerva. Silver Hair !” She is a true heroine for a nursery story, with them. The Ambassadors abstain from all intervention in whst 

MfiM. A Novel. By Ltnnia arlmrton. 3 >ols. ^lC^^l)y. to grow bigger or more foolish or less cheerful. admirals, it is for them to conform to them, and to And means of taking 
Mabel was a young lady, right-minded, pious, and beau- ■ —■'» ' '■ _,i_: them more clearly into consideration to carry them into execotion." 

tiful, who discarded her lover when it appeared after bis 
return to France that he hud imbibed atheistical principles. 
Her trouble is now over, and slie has become his wife. 
During her probation slio resided with a worldly aunt and 
three conqiiOHt-seeking cousins; and u|)on ono of them she 
exercised a wholesoino influence. Tho adventures of her 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS. 

TURKEY AND RUSSIA. 

admirals, it is for them to conform to them, and to find means of taking 
them more clearly into consideration to carry them into execotion."" 

The latest despatches from Constantinople are to the 80th 
January. The ‘ Chronicle ’ correspondent writes : 

One English and one French steamer have started on a emiN kt 
the Block Sea. The Turkish admiral is preparing an expedition ef 
troops and ammnnition for the army in Asia. English and French 
-t!_* __wl-.. _l__s 

three coiifiucHt-secking cousins; and ui)on ono of them she Uejettion ov Colnt Oiux>M’g rKOPosmoNs.—The terms of ships accompany the same to-day. The Banshee has arrived with 
nvnr.Mu.wl n itludouniiin iiiniinnf>o Tim n<K•f>ntnrf'^ of hf'r tlic Kussittii couiitcr-projcct taken by Count Orloff to Vienna wcve, despatches for the English Ambassador. 

' ' ' . . • 41 • .1 it is understood, as follows:—First, it was proposed that a Turk- Change in the Tuekisu Ministrt.—Telegraphic dematchci 
imiiden life were numerous, and Iney are in tins no\el igb plenipotentiary should be sent cither to the Itead-quarters of from Constantinople of the 29tti of January announce that Mehe. 
eloverly told. Notwithstanding what wc have said of the the army of occupation, or to St Tetersburg, to treat directly witli naed Ali Paslia, the Sultan’s brother-in-law, and head of the war 
Btorv it is hv no means to be assurmsl that this is in the Kussia, but to be free to st*cand advise with the Ministers of the party, had left the Ministry, and been replaced by Riga Pasha 
vnliJar sense of tho word a religions novel, a compound of Various rumours are afloat as to tho cause of this cliMge, bai 

, r iT- .•Iff* 4. the Porte to be renewed. Thirdly, Turkey to enter into an engage- perhaps the most reliable one is that which assigns it to thewaoe- 
pulpit phrases and profanity. It is entirely iree Ifom cant, „ni| respect to political refugees—to the eflfect, it issupixised, rior administrative capacity of Riza Pasha, and not to any dimia- 
or indecorous fingering of sacred tilings; and it is only that they should not henceforth bo harboured in the Ottoman utlon of energy on the part of the Porte. 
a religions novel in the liest sense of the term, a novel so dominions. And lastly, tliat Turkey should enter into an engage- Greek Consimract.—The arrest at Widdio of a Greek priest, 
eonstnicted as to reveal tho fact that it is the work of a ^ Political relugoes; and that tlie named Athanasius, had led to the disMvery af a wnspiracy or. 

. , , ■ f • _....... -._:..4 Porte should recognise, by a declaration, tho Russian protectorate ganiscd by a secret society m concert with Russis. Thearicstof 
pure mind, the production of a rcligioua woman wh is strict Greek Christians, which was the origin of the quarrel, that Muscovite emissary led to that of Baron CEIsner, a Rnf.im 
in her opinions and yet no Pharisee, Mabel is a good This project was communicated to tlic Conference by Count Bu(fl, officer; of Emmanuel Bollanos, of Chiriacos, and Dlmitrios Coo- 
voting Indv of deeds, and not of words. There is no preach- and was at once rejected ns totally ina^lniissible. But the propo- standinos, father and son (Chiriacos Coostandinos, a Greek officer 
inc whatever in the book • it is full of cheerful or stirring addressed by the Czar to the Emperor of Austria and the was aide-de-camp of Marco Botzaris), and likewise Karaiaiscakis 
• -1 4 .1 di'cnUT-A/l I'n King of Pfutsia weix) scarcely less humiliating. Of them he re- and Metanns. The latter, as well as Baron CEIsner, paid freeuent 
incidents, and kindly t ^ ^ 1 quired an absolute and unconditional armed neutrality in tlie visits to a Greek named Manakis. The Turkish police, directed 
though not grt'at, sunices amply for tho entertainment of Kastem quarril; but, lu if he foresaw and acknowledged that. by Aarif Pasha, discovered the accomplices in this cooipiracj, 
the reader: and wo may commend the book most justly to such a neutrality was, in fact, a co-operation with his own designs, which extended to Bulgaria, Janina, Salonica, Smyrna, and the 
oil seekers of now novels as wholesome and satisfying fan*. probably expose the German States to the hostility of principal islands in the Archipelago. Important letters had been 

__ the Western I’owers, he gave the assurance that Russia would seized, and prove that there are forty-four persons in Constanti- 
~ protect them; and as a recompense for this service. Count Grloff nopic seriously implicated, of whom four are Russian oflioers,aad 

7’hf' Pitrli(inift\t<\nj (Unnjtanwn foY l°,5l. (Twenty- was to promise them that in the approaching dissolution of the one of them was formerly Russian postmaster-general in the 
second year.) By Charles R. Dod, Esq., Author of Ottoman empire their interests should not be forgotten. On hear- Levant. 

,.,c • roemgeV ,Vc. • Kloctor.1 Fac.»,> Ac. Whitt.kcr ^ 

pro,were percmpt»rily rejfcwd. Th. r»i««ion bp Kuwia I...! bwii ill, i. rntirely reito^ to hwUh. A ^ 
What need wo sav for a lawk that has roftched its twenty- of tlit* uoto of tlie I'orte. which wa, aprtrored by the Four Power*, ® or three Aniencaa offioeiw, and ■ereral F^eotk 

second yearly inibliration beyond the fact that it has done and ,rat to theCiaron tlaj l.sth ol Juioaiy. ha. not yrt lieeo JjL i,r;i!e OtwSJIIl' 
fin “ Wliflf'^nwtmW nf nnrliftmcnt whnt constituont of ji notified to the members of the Vienna Conference. This i ® tRto^n arjiy. Considerable reinforcements are on 
so. AMiat member of parliainent, what constituont of a ^ J ^ done until Count Orloff shall have reaciwd St Peters- march from for Kalafat, where tliere is already assemhW 
member of parhamoiit, what admiring friend or captious Vienna early on \N ednesday morning, and the re- •»> ^ray of 2.>.000 men, provided with a nuiwons and excelled 
assailant of a member of parliament, does not know that his port which accompanies tlie announoement of that fact represents "'■‘“!®'’y-—7-Kefore the entry of the ^eets inta the Black 
Dod is his only safe or thoroughly reliahlo Coviymxion? him as Uking wiih him the positive assurance that Austria and Xu^kisVeoMr" 
Whr Mr Snenkcr himself is not inoro of a neccssitv to a Prussia would remain neutral. That sutement is entirely at I^ '7 •!”“ f Jdisappear^ a^ the 

7’ I * XI Tk j 4 ♦'lb 1 ^ «i 4 variance with the latest and most direct ussuranoes of the two * have complete possession of the Euxine.—The last so- 
sessiou than Mr Dud. and certainly knows less than that (German Courts, which have constantly refused to give any pledge "ceived at Constantinople from the seat of war in AsU 
indefatigable gentleman of the opinions of tho unruly and of the kind. The ‘ Tiroes’ says : described the p^ition of the Turks m becoming every day better, 

variablo house of which hois the mouthpiece. For what « Ws know with certainty from Berlin that Baron Bodburg’s over- 
does Mr Speaker know of tho obscure corners, or far away tures hsd been *> ill retwved that C^nt Orloff gave up his intenti^ due to them and that measure togeth^^with the a'SvaTof^reS* 
on tho back benches, or up in tho galleries, where honourable i;::rdtre foree-ent., 'had revive.1 its'c^urfgV!!-^ 
gentleinon sleep and vote—whereas what does Mr Dod not aud aa for Austria, every expression she has used, and every step she ^bat tlie officers emharkeil on board tlie Retribution had succeeded 
know of all of them ? Ho knows Smith and Jackson just as ‘‘as taken in coujunction with the AlUed Powers has shown her IB making a plan of Se^topd. A draught of tlie plan had evst 

,, ,-v. Till 1 r... i ..44 anxiety to preserve her full liberty of action, w e therefore retain our been published and sold at Constantmople, and copies seat to 
well as Dl/.zy or Lord John, and often a good deal better conviction that Count Orlofl’has failed in his mission, and in all re- Franoc and England_The ‘ Patrie’ saysthatGeneralDanneo- 
tlian they know themselves, for tho dull men are as proverbial spects. it seems, however, that he did produce a second instalment of berg, who commanded at Oltenitza, is in complete disgrace, and 
aa tho wits for short memories. In the little paper accom- imposition*, ^ewhat lets sedate Md mi^missibie than his first has been left behind at Bucharest, upon the pretext of his being 

1 AS j .u- 4 1 demands; but these too were held to be madmissible.by the Confer- jii ii*. „.;ii _1-_^ 
panying Mr Dod s volume we find this pregnant remark— and the negotiation came to an end.” oombat now preparing. 

The close balance of parties rendert continued vigilance necessary The Two Armies on the Dancbe.—Omar Pasha has divided _ 
in recording the politics of each member. In inott cases the exact bis army into three independent corps. The first corps—about FRANCE.—PnErARATioxs for War_The military prepara- 
words of the member blniself have been preferred to any other state- 45,0(K) strong—forming tlie left wing of the army, is commanded lions in France are being pushwd on with great energy. Decrees 
inent of kis political opiniims. Considerable pains have also been by Ismail Pasha, wliote head-quarters are at FJorentin, and where are expected calling out the reniaiuing moiety of the contiogeiiti 
token to record pledges and ths most recent votes upt>n Uefortu in he is watched by the Kuuiaii General Bellegardc; his flanks rest of 1849 and 1850, and the whole of tlie contingent of 1858—a 
Parliament, tho Ballot, the MayuooUi Grant, National Education, on Widdin and Ortova. The second corps—about 48,000 strung— total of 160,000 men ; so that in a short time the array will be 
Free Trade, kc. forms the centre of the army, has its head-quarters in Sistova, and raised to 550,000 eflfectivo mon. One manufacturing establMb- 

touch of political bias. You may road it from the first iiago l*'«ha to make a reconnaissance of the Russian positions from tlie 1 tensive ironmaster in the «lepartment of the Pua de Calais for 
to the last without detecting the slightest leaning ono wav ° i 3,000.000 cannon balls, of various dimensions. Letters from the 
' , » 1 r.i- ® 4- 1 1-4- . 4 Ti against any grand attack meditated against Rusiclmk for instance, i departments announce that the younir soldiers are already mirssk 
or the other. And of this particular edition we must add Halil Pushu, for a similar purpose, has placed 24,000 men in gar- fur their destination. General Pelissier has returned to Africa to 
that it receives peculiar value from the fact of tho decision rison at Silistria. in order to keep tlie two Russian divisions at organise a Iwdy of from 20,000 to 25,000 men_the flower of lk« 
of BO many election committees last year as to render it Kallarush in check. The movements of Ismail Pasha at Flnrcn- army of Africa. The exact amount of the force to be sent to 
almost a new work. In tho Commons alone forty-four new vi'^n Turkey is not stated, but it is reported Uiat it wiU be composed 

1 j 1 4 - I- 4 4i -’Ll, . General Aurep. Gn the other hand, Mahmud 1 asha is observing of four divisions of 10,000 men each The offinpr amin snokea of 
members appear, aud wo need not indicate otlier clmnges to Rahova the Russian division that is operating between the for the command in chief is Marshal St Arnaud *^he**French 
give strength to our corameiulation of a htndlKXik which has Aluta and the Shyl. Selim Pasha now commands in K.olafat, under Atlantic squadron uuder Admiral Bruat, which is stationed st 
become as indls|>ensal)le a yearly companion as an almanack the eyes of Muohir Omar.-The Russian fonws in the Ifrincipa-: Brest, sailed on the Cth instant. It it confidently stated thht 
or any other record of continuaf change. lities and in m-ssarabia anioont alt^-tl^^^^^ .ion of all, tliis squadron is to proceed to Toulon, to Algiers, and to 

^ ° anr.t, and 520 gnns, of which .2 are of large calibre. They are CiviU Vecchia, for the purpose of embarkinir the troops whk* 
thus distributed : 1, Troops of the 3rd corps d'arrof-e, under the arc to form the expeditionary coliiain aivint 

THE THEATRICAL EXAMINER. command of General Osten-Saeken. 39..888; 2, Troops of the 4th stantinople- The provisions for the expedition liiere already been 
_ corps d’arm6c. commanded by General IHnnenberg, 57,956; contracted for. The ‘Toulonnais’ sta^ that the Trideit and 

Gwj Mannrring is very nicely produced at the Hat- Marseilles ships-of-the-line. have been put in com- 
^ 'PI .1 - - V*1 I-uders, 21,988; 4, Siege artillery, 5,826; 5, lYansports, 4,480: mission, and arc to be fitted for sea imme<liar4>K' Tho oroateit 

MAUKET luEATKE. fhc sceiiery IS new. the grouping is Troops in Be.«ir.bia, 26,760.-Since tin: arrival of General activity prevails in the naval Kart i^th^ Ld inboJt 
eflfective, the cast is tolerably good, and tlicre is one niece Schilders, a retrograde movement on the part of the Russians in six weeks six sail-of-the-Unc and a^aixty-gun frigate will be oo*i* 
of ncUng in it of the highest and most striking kind. Miss Little Wallachia is obeerved. The head quarters were to be trans- pletely ready for active servioe. Private letters from Lorient 
CuHliniau's melodramatic Meg Merrilies has quite as indis- Tn* dweribe the extraordinary activity going on in that arseoaL Tbs 

patabljth«attnl,ut040fy,n.U8al»u( .t«8 «nyi|«^^ Aci^adia* to.h.rqK.rt of .he la.W to tl* E«j«. E kop. at work n.w,y hoo“ ti^Z“hei, ’IS ifS 
or tragedy could have. As soon as she enters, the interest of anny of occupation it in a pitiable oonditiun, the original corps carpeaters and workers ia wood of the nlace are addithmallv <»* 
the piece is drawn to her, and she liecomes the central and being 35,0(X> men weaker than when it cross^ the Pruth in July ployed night ud day in making cases to contain nroiectiies csU«d 
sole attraction. Such is her jiower over tho intention ?fi isa&te ospl^xiujite-hollow balls filled with a compo*UioB wbi^ 

,44- f .1 4 4I 4 4U _4 :4 confirms the sainmooing to arms 01 all tne reserves, as weil as the stifles those among whom it falls Tia ht> d 
and feeluig of the part that the ni^i wor^ of it soldiers on furlough. A telegraphic despatch from Vioona of tlie the roost destructive kind. Mr TudLr an Fmrfish Cabioe* 
come a secoodaiy matter. It is the figure, tho gait, the 7th inst. says: , courier, carrying despatches fnim the ^dF^Sish^wBro- 
look, the gesture, the tone, by which she puts beauty “ On the 3th a Mart afhlr took ^s«nw Glurgevo between the menu for the two Ambassadors at the Porte. Rte L ^wovne s»I 

„d’p«rinto l.ng«.ge id most mdiffiroo, ui 
we must also confess tliat when these mere artifices are posts, and attaeked the town, after which they retired.” liarARTCRB or on board the Caradoc. 

continued through a series of scenes, a certain Strain becomes thx Ritcrn or the Combined FtErra from the Beach quitted lYwis on Monday the ^5^ 

cxsjmcleofwhattheuo^isted 

with ^ mere idea of a fine part, stripped of fine language, un- by the want of good ports and the dangen of the Black to RomU, on pain of Imperial 
dothed M it were in words. The human tenderness blendinc Sea. On the ITffi the Ambaaaadori of France and Bagland met to leaving Paris, was accom{^ied by *all the persnuw/ of the Lef** 
with that Eastern picturesqueneis of gesture, the refined delibeiute on the line of conduct adopeed by the admkal^ and on the tion. There now only lemalas at IParii the Conwi-OentW* 
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itK ciril and commercial aifairf. The Priocess 

Ti rue Richelieu.-M. Sainville, a celebrated actor, who tor 
*5! twenty year§ hat been wont to *et the Palais Royal au- 

in a roar, died at Pau on Jan. 31,in hit forty-eighth year. 
**'*^'^ There arc at this moment in the French navy two admirals, 

vice admirals, twenty rear-admirals, thirty-six captains of 
1 ^flrst class, seventy-four captains of the second class, and 227 

wptains of frigates,—in all, 370 superior officers. 

qpAIN._The Queen left the Palace on the 2nd inst. for the 
a t time since her confinement. She is in excellent health ; but 
I from Madrid state that the young Princess of Asturias is 
1 ill. Her death would once more open the succession 

Duchess of Montpensier. Letters from Madrid, of Feb. 
« atate that a democratic conspiracy had been discovered, and 
fi .t fourteen persons had been arrested, fUigrante delicto, being 
* nnrtion of a revolutionary club. General Joseph Concha has 
Jin proclaimed a rebel. He had escaped from Barcelona, and 

was said to have embarked for France. 

ttNITED states.—By the Europa we have accounts to the 
ult M. Bedini, the Pope’s Nuncio, who is in Washington, a 

....•t of’M Sartiges, the French Minister, being in dread of per- 
?on*l iniurv from those who have participated in the demonstra- 
i" ‘against him, has applied to the Cabinet for sonae sort of 
uliLfttic recognition; as a means of greater security, basing his 
rllitn upon the fact that he brought an autograph letter from the 
I'one to the President. The Secretary of State declined to sign 
inv other paper than a mere passport, whereupon the Nuncio inti¬ 
mated that the consequences would be visited upon Mr Cass, jun., 
the Armenian Charge at Rome. Under these circumstances Ge¬ 
neral Cass introduced a resolution into the Senate calling upon the 
Government for any papers in its possession concerning M. Bo- 
dini’s position, on which a long discussion took place, thus con¬ 
ferring upon the matter a national importance that will probably 
tend to strengthen the excitement existing in different parts of 
the country. The losses by the late fires in New York are esti¬ 
mated at l,672,5t)0 dollars. The final meeting of the merchants 
of New York upon the subject of the San Francisco calamity had 
taken place, the total amount of the funds raised for the purpose 
of rewarding the rescuers of the people on board the unfortunate 
steamer, ic., was 17,082 dollars, which sura, or its equivalent in 
services of plate or metals, is to be distributed among the officers 
an<l crews of the Three Bells, the Kilby, the Antarctic, and the 
Lucy Tliompson, and others. In addition, 6,000 dollars have been 
raised in Boston, and subscriptions are in circulation in Thila- 
delphia and Baltimore, so that by the time the various lists are 
closed the total amount will probably reach 85,000 dollars, all of 
which is to be expended in remunerating the brave men who so 
nobly exerted themselves in rescuing the passengers and crew of 

the San Francisca 

INDIA AND CHINA.—By the Bombay overland mail of the 
14th ult., we learn that tlie steamer sent up the Persian Gulf for 
intelligence Lad not returned to Bombay. Captain Latter, the 
Deputy Commissioner at Prorae, has been assassinated. The 
suamer Medusa has been lost between Prorae and Meaday. A 
Dacoit chief had assembled 5,000 men near Fonghro. The garri- 

Tbc Marquis of CLANRIGARDR called the attention of the 
house to the state of the country with reference to the question of 
peace fr wir. He had intended to make some observations on the 
papers lately laid before parliament, but, as a semblance of negotia¬ 
tion was still going on, all he wished to ask was whether any reply 
had been received from the Emperor of Russia to the last proposals 
forwarded from Vienna, and what was the present state of our 
diplomatic relations with Russia 1-The Earl of CLARENDON 
replied that on the 2nd of this month counter-proposals of the 
Emperor of Russia had been presented to the conference at Vienna, 
and rejected as entirely unsuitable. With respect to our diplomatic 
relations with Russia, they were suspended; and Baron Brunnow, 
as he (Lord Clarendon) understood, had left London that morning. 
In the course of the week the note of Baron Brunnow, communicat¬ 
ing the despatch from the Emperor of Russia, together with the 
reply of the British government to that despatch, would be laid 
before the house.——The Earl of ELLENBOROUGH had always 
thought that the course pursued by the Emperor of Russia must 
result in war. He had no doubt that we were at the commencement 
of one of the roost formidable wars in which the country was ever 
engaged, of the magnitude and probable duration of which people in 
general seemed not to be at all aware. Under these circumstances, 
it was absolutely essential that we should take the sea in the Baltic, 
at the breaking up of the ice, with an overwhelming force. He 
hopM the government were prepared to do this.-The Marquis of 
CLANRICARDE urged the government to fix that day week for a 
complete discussion of the subject.-Earl FITZWILLIAM thought 
the present state of things bad lasted far too long. Whatever might 
have been the conduct of the ministry during the earlier part of 
these negotiations, it was the duty of every man, in the present posi¬ 
tion of affairs, to give them all the support in his power.—Lord 
BEAUMONT thought Lord Clarendon might have afforded the house 
fuller information on the subject, instead of a meagre statement.- 
The Earl of CLARENDON was sorry to find his noble friend thought 
his statement meagre. As further negotiations had been mentioned, 
it was his duty to tell the house that he had no expectation that 
negotiations could be reopened, or, in short, that peace could be pre¬ 
set red. Instructions would be sent by the French and English 
governments to-morrow to St Petersburg, ordering the French and 
English ambassadors to suspend diplomatic relations with Russia. 

Tuesday, February 7. 
rRFQUXHCT OF RAILWAY ACCIDRRTS. 

Lord MONTEAQLE called the attention of the bouse to the alarm¬ 
ing increase of railway accidents, and asked if the government bad 
any objection to lay before their lordships, as speedily as possible, 
returns of all accidents down to the present period. In the course 
of his observations be said : *' As for the excuses and the apologies 
which were offered by the companies for these accidents, he attached 
no importance whatever to them. They were asked to compare the 
number of accidents with the number of persons that travelled, and 
they were told that the proportion was so small that they would pass 
the question by with indifference. He could in no way recognise 
such a doctrine ; for he contended, that so loag as any accident 

HOUSE OP COMMONS. 

Monday, February 6. 

PARLIAMRHTART OATHS. 

Lord J. RUSSELL, in moving that the bouse do resolve itself into 
a coinraittee to consider the oaths of allegiance, suprenacy, and ab¬ 
juration, and the oath taken by Roman catholics, observed that bis 
object was to induce the house to consider generally theee oaths, with 
a view to substituting one oath, which should be as simple and intel¬ 
ligible as possible, and should bind the taker of the oath only to what 
be could engage to perform, instead of his being made guilty almost 
of profanation, by committing himself to objecte some of which wers 
no longer applicable to the present time. The oath of allegiance was 
an intelligible obligation, and he did not think that any objection 
could be taken to it; but, with regard to tho other oaths, of supre¬ 
macy and abjuration, they had been framed to meet certain dangers 
then existing, but they contained matters totally unnecessary to bo 
affirmed at the present day, and what be propoeed was to get rid of 
the superfluities,—to act as in common life, and when the danger had 
ceased, not to continue precautions which bad become a mere mockery* 
He read the form of the single oath which he had framed for thif 
purpose, and then considered, first, whether this oath should be ap¬ 
plied to Roman catholics; secondly, whether the words, “ On ths 
true faith of a Christian,’* should be retained. With respect to tbs 
first point, he thought tho declarations required specifically from 
Roman catholic members should no longer be insisted upon; and, 
as to the words “ On the true faith of a Christian," he repeated what 
he had often urged, that these worde were introduced into the oath, 
not for the purpose of excluding persons of the Jewish religion, but 
to bind Roman catholics, and especially Jesuit^ to ths substance of 
the oath—namely, to bear due allegiance to tAo authority of tho 
crown, and be insisted upon the injustice of disabling any class of 
subjects by the casual operation of law. Whatever view parliament 
might take of the policy of admitting Jews, he had no doubt that it 
ought not to maintain the oaths in their present state, for they kept 
up a form which had become a mockery and a profanation.——Sir F. 
THESIGER, after a short examination of tbs forms of tbs oaths, ob¬ 
served that it w^ a startling thing to bring forward at the present 
moment a proposition to make one and the sanis oath applicabU to 
Protestants and Roman oatbolios, by removing what was intended to 
be a safeguard of the proteatant religion. Bat further, the propoeed 
oath, he contended, involved an attack upon the established church, 
since it omitted a reco^ition of the spiritual and ecclesiastical supre¬ 
macy of the crown, which was the keystone of the church. He should 
not oppose the going into committee, but, upon the second reading of 
the bill, be should offer every opposition to it in bis powtr.—Ths 
house then went into committee, when Lord J. RUSSELL roov^, 
that the chairman be directed to ask for leave to bring in a bill to 
substitute one oath for the oaths of allegiance, supretnacy, and abjn- 
ratioD, and for the oath now taken by Roman catholics.-Tbs mo¬ 
tion was agreed to, and leave was given to bring in the bill. 

Tuesday, February 7. 
CHAROn OF OORRUPTIOH ASAIRST IRM 

Mr BUTT moved that the clerk at the table should read an artiels 
published in the ' Times ’ newspaper of the preceding day, and a pre¬ 
vious publication in the * Dnblin Freeman's Journal,' in whicn a 
trafficking in places was imputed to members of that house. He de- 
8cribe<I the articles as insulting to ons section of ths members, and 
derogatory to the character of ths whole house t and, having briefly 
adverted to the character of the obargs made by the writers, namely, 
that Irish members bartered political support for patronage, he ad- 

they did not inquire into it. (Hear, hear.) It was not the pro¬ 
portion between persons travelling and persons injured which they 
ba<l to look to, but the damage to life and limb which was actually 
produced by these accidents.”-Lord FITZWILLIAM thought 
that further legislation on the subject was absolutely necessary. 
Such a measure, for obvious reasons, which be declined to specify, 
should originate rather in the upper than in the lower house.—— 
Lord STANLEY of Alderley admitted the importance of the subject, 
and said that a bill was being brought forward in the House of 
Coiiimons founded on the report of the committee which sat last 
session. He had no objection to adopt the suggestion of Lord 
Monteagle as to a speedy publication of reports on railway accidents. 
-Earl GREY thought the house bad the means of punishing 
railway companies in its own hands, if it would only insist on insert¬ 
ing clauses for the protection of the public in every bill that came 
before them.-Lord CAMPBELL was also of opinion that further 
legislation on railways was indispensable. 

Tni RAVT LIST. 
The Earl of HARDWICKE called the attention of the house to 

the inefficient state of the active admirals list, the youngest of whom 
was seveiity-nve years of age. He moved for a select committee to 
inquire into the subject.-The Earl of ABERDEEN admitted 
many of the evils complained of by Lord Hardwicke, but declared 
that after the fullest inquiries and examination of the subject be bad 
come to the decision at which all preceding Boards of Admiralty had 
arrived, that upon the whole the present system, although attended 
with iiiilividual cases of hardship, was nevertheless the most just and 
advantageous to the service that had been proposed.-The Earl of 
ELLENBOROUGH thought it very desirable that the orders in 
council which regulated these appointments should be reconsidered. 
He thought it also most desirable to guard against the introduction, 
or rather the extension, of anything like party feeling in the selection 
of any officer for any employment in the service of the crown. It was 
hardly too strong an expression to say that it was a public crime in a 
man at the head of the naval department when, from personal or 
party motives, be promoted an officer over the head of another who 
was deserving of the appointment.—The motion was then withdrawn. 

Thursday, February 9. 
CoPNT Orloff’b Mission.—Lord FITZWILLIAM gave notice that he 

should put a que-tioii next day to Lord Clarendon as to the mission of 
Count Orloff to the German Courts, and as to its resultr. 

CONSOLinATION OF THB StATUTIS. 
Lord LTNDHURST asked the Lord Chancellor what progress the 

Commission for Consolidating the Statutes had made, and what 
course the government intended to pursue when the report of that 
commission was presented.—The LORD CHANCELLOR explained 

Death of Silvio Pkllico.—The Piedmontese journals an¬ 
nounce the death at Turin of Silvio Pellico, the well-known pri¬ 
soner of Spielberg, of consumption. His age was sixty-one. He 
leaves a brother and a sister, who will, says the ‘ Armonia,’ of 
Turin, render the best possible homage to his memory, by pub¬ 
lishing his niamiseript works, which are voluminous, and among 
which is one entitled, ‘ My Life before and after my Imprisonment.’ 

prerious weeks. In the ten corresponding weeks of the years 1844- 
53, the average number was 1,091, which, with a correction for in¬ 
crease of population, becomes 1,200. The actual result of last week 
agrees very closely with the calculated amount. While diseases of 
the respiratory organs have declined, those of the zymotic class have 
increased. Deaths referred to the latter (viz., epidemics) were 263 
ast week, which is more than the corrected average by 19. Hooping- 

cough is still fatal, and carried off 78 children; the mortality of 
croup IS unusual, the deaths from it having risen to 17; diarrhwa 
numbers 31; only one death from cholera was registered, it occurred 
on Jan. 28, on board the ship Emma, off Union stairs, Wappiug. In 

e last week of 1858, 10 deaths from cholera were registered ; in 
ve weeks of the current year the whole number has been only 6. 

i^ast week the births of 857 hoys and 798 girls, in all 1,655 children, 
were registered in London. In the nine corresponding weeks of the 
years 1845-58 the average number was 1,470. At the Royal Obser- 
00 the mean height of the barometer in the week was 
4 *1 1 ‘"V temperature of the week was 42 deg., which is 

Ueg. above the average of the same week in thirty-eight years. 

ward"*"h south-west, on the first four days, after- 

any were guil^, the odium ought to fall on them, and on thorn ah 
——Mr J. (FENNELL seconded the motion fot reading.—- 
* Times' article having been read bv the clerk, whoex^tds 
amusement by beginning, instead of the leader in que^on* one n 
foreign politics, Mr BU^ moved that it he referred to a ooemt 
of priTilegee--Mr J. O'CONNELL seconded the moHon, hut i 
that it could not be wondered that English p^>eai fittjwhtd 
Irish members, when Irish journalists set iht 
deplored the party malignity which tended to 
laughing-stock of the world. He believed that 

‘li, *0 the large sura of 170,000/.-The 
Chronicle ’ rays that the friends of Smith O’Brien now en- 

nrPBo 1 * well-grounded hope of his free pardon before the end of the 
nnlhi** /®**^’i,** understood he hae no desire to lead or follow in 
forUKi* conflict. A woman named Sullivan, the wife of a oom- 

nosp.J tL '“®“ Bantry last week. It is sup- 
weakn- ^^tbrtunate woman had only fallen in a field from 
iup “h* was attacked and devoured by a number of ttarv- 
held on which the neighbourhood swarma-An inquest was 
been vm ^'**^*7 Dublin, on the body of an infant, which bad 
iiurainai.J!!^ P«ftly devoured by rats-Notwithstanding the 
Dublin .n 1^ * continental war, prices of corn continue to decline in 
fM has tAen place in the staple article of 
Dublin_provincial com notes hsrmonises with that of 
Irish Falmerston’s proposition for the enrolment of the 
parties at extremely popular measure with all 
Dublin H phannel-^Dr Newman ban shived in 
mediate stUl ‘h»t the object of bis vieit it to take im- 

X? W for org»BMing the Cullen University, and nnttin. 

•The question hiYlng been 
not a shadow of doul 

follow the mover or eeoonder deuns, b 
names of Dr Gray and Jb K^j bs^hn U, 
had made the »oc»aHon| hni tin 
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.n<lb.b«p.d.h.tU-ouWl>.M».rchin8«po«ibl..-Mr J. ' 10. rot b. b« tb.t iwrym... w...ld .« ■>« 

BALL likewiiehoped that the Mubject would be eifted in the most I^ord J. RUSSKLL explained, in reply to Mr French, tha * Workmen_MrT S DUNCOMBE eave notice that on that dav 
eearehing m.nner^Mr LUCAS «id. he had heard the caee nUrh^tLl?™!;; for 
mentiofied by Dr G^y at the Tuam banquet etated by h.m before, S^^Vu'rin'J^thri^clJm^^^^^^ 'n.e prooeedile was douhile« contrary nv. to the arbitration of dij^pute. between masten^^^^ 
•ndbe ioTed itto^true. He hadbroughtiimilar^u.ationi.in a j^en by the ambisadors, W he thought u was I brsNNAKiK^-Mr COLLIER inoxed for leave to bnng in a bdl to extend 
general way, himaelf; he behered them to be true, and it was, he said, .u, cause alleecd. ihe junsdicuon of the Stannaries court; to define and regulate the cott^book 
utterly impoeeible for any gentleman to take a part in political conver* ^ ^ »y« en of mining; and to limit in some degree the liability of Mrtisi 
sationsin Ireland without hearing frequently cases of this kind men- k,i,Anm to MonUx •''«**l**«^ fj*® »dT“tage to be da. 
sinna.l nn avirlirnM which it was irnn/baalKla SnflUKaKa*. Tl.hnrwrl that motion that the houic should OH rising adjoum to Mon.tax nvWbl froiii the adoption of the pnnaple of limited partnership liabilit* 
tioned, on evidence which It waaiinposiibU^ Hehopedthat next. Viscount JOCELYN, after remarking upon the disturbed »iaie of »hich, as regarded certiin lJ»litiei, thU measure would be i* 
the desire f<^ iiiquiry into theM two ca^ did n^epring from a wish t our foreign relations, inquired whether the govemnient persi»te.l inns After some discussion, leave was given to bring in the bill, 
cloak the fact that a tyatem of corruption, by Whig ministers on one of introilucing a new reform bill on the appoimed day l^rd — Thk Slave Tkade in Cuba. ~ Lord J, RUSSELf 
side and Irish members on the other, bad, for a eeriee of years, kept y RUSSKfiL aaw no reason to nostpone the measure. He lauadeA. ^ answer to Mr HUME, that, in conaequcnce of the remonatiaasM 
the former in power; and he proteeted against the result of this in- however, to appoint a somewhat distant day, the ISih of Mar\-b, fei iW gwwmnisnt, the late Governor of Cuba had been recalled, and thsi 
quiry being taken as decisive of the general fact. Mr Lucas second reading, believing thst the Inter^-al would afford sniple opfvwiwwm ,«cl, i^.call the state ef matters sonnocted with the slav« trade bsi 
entered without reserve into the arcana of alleged exercise of corrupt for any discussion which mipht be called forth upon the as’-a. aw4 *w|»roveil.—Protestant Burial Grounds in Madrid,—Lord 
influence over Irish members, which he described as the ratiomalt of miliuryestimates.-—.Mr Hl’MK saw in the pending cn«.s ab,-v*4 a j RfssKl.L said, in answer to Mr MILNE8, that an enclosed 
the relations between the Whig government and a branch of the Irish Hrongre^n for formation, in which ProtestanU dying « 
repro«mtation.-Mr BUNCOMBE said that this inquiry cmld not Madrid mirlit be interred Sub. 

iTi ■ k 1. /•»# If I. \ L -I removing class injustice, .--wr tri9K.Ar.L.t looa me cpponww'iv seK'rs on IohtuoaL.—Mr T. CHAMBERS moved for a select comniitt** 
stop at Ireland. A member of t^t sutlng that the opjwsitioa intended to offer no resistance to the leue- the claims of a mercantile firm, named Yuille, ShortridS 
record, on OAth| A tiattiuent tbaUhe had diiiiributed railwaj thiircs the new reform bill, Bui tf that measure ♦htMilJ tea4 a»»4 IV, acainit the Portucuese government, for compensation forloiaM 
among meml>crt of parliament to swure their good offi<^ on a cer- reduce still farther the mflurnce of the land, aheativ so antusiN aa4 ,^Ttvd through breach of treaty.-Mr HORSFALL, in secondint^ 
tain railway bill, and the iransaction had been mentioned in the unwisely diminished, then on the specified ISth of .March ibtv sb.*>wi4 ma<le some severe remarks noon the general ingratitude of Port,. 
judgment of the Master of the Rolls, who had severely remarked oppose ft to the uttermost, leavinz to the ministry all the rrspoasibiS.iT wf pal ie«w\fs England.-Mr ATHERTON and Mr D. SEYMOUR |U 
upon it. “Will not’’ continued Mr Buncombe, the noble lord having disturbed the country within at a ^raent when it was eavfwwvd i he motion.——Lord J. RU.S8ELL said that the motion if 
(Lord J. Russell), who is on Friday to move for leave to bring in with dangers from without. Mr BRIGHT mtiarked that war w^*,m „ j, ^^uld bo a precedent of a very inconvenient character 
a bill to prevent the brilxiry and corruption of poor electors, take y®* proclaimed, and, if it m 'bought, however, that the case was one for attention, and he wasprt.* 
some notice of this subject 1 Why is a poor man who accepts a pot of j! * J^Vn^Mic^^ren^tLx f r to prmluro the papem in the possession of the government But" h. 
hoer,orwhotake.abri’beof,4/.o?U,i at Liverpool^^_i. be to be ^ 

placed in comparisoi,, as a criminal, with ‘J®*® |>»/® lubject then dropped, and the motion was agreed to. ihfinotion. after which the house divided, and the nio^tiw wt 
inembers of hi. house 1 (Ilenr, hear.) We have disbranch.j-d St RLEcr.o.M. firied by 1J6 to 74. 
Alhan.-wo have disfranchiwd SuJbury for much si.iaHer offence j RUSSELL moved for leave to bring in two bills designed to - 
than those coinimtlcd by Mr Iludsoii. (Hear, hear.) I ilierefore call „curo electoral puriiy. By one of these measures the laws relating to t’.rcriov Intklliofnce —UnivfrMtty^A C«nvAMSi«. 
upon tbc noble lord, to have his charge alto investigated. (Hear, i,rii,ery, treating, ani undue influence at elections, were to be cons(>Ii- u il iv r i' t i "* i * u • ^q’**d*» *** 
hear.) We know, in this case, who the corrupter it, because he has dated^nd invigmated; by the other he purpi.sed to amend ihe enactmenu Thir\.a.*n“n *“*1'^ 
•worn to it on oath (cheers, and a laugh); and I Mr regulating the trial, of elertion petilion. and the dared duly slLted.-Z«rf/o«i.-Thi IIol^‘ Colonel PerJJ®STr^^ 
Hudson, in having to disgorge tin. large sum of M.OOOI., will be one pr«t.ce. Ackaowledgmg the improvement wbK:b recent act. and public withontippesIS* 
of the most ill-used men under the sun, unless those parties whom op.inoii h«l already effected, the noble lord gave an outline —South AVa/orrfsA,re.-The nomination t^k place at LitetfiSd i 
he corrupted indeiniiify him and return him the money that he was measures. Respecting bribery, he in ended to sbolish the oOOf penaltj ^Vednesdsy. the candidates being Lord Paget and Lord Ingestre! n! 

Election Intelligence.—Oxford Univertttjt^A Genvosatioi wu 

ho corrupted iiideiniiify him and return Him ttie money mat ne was ..c .u -nu^ ™ Wednesday, the candidates being Lord Paget and Lord Ingeatre. The 
..11I <1... /itamr f a.k tliA irnvom. luflicled undsF iho exisiing liw OH the receiver of a bribe, and to make , . j* «■ j r .i '* • .* -n. l . obliged to return to the company. (Hear, near, j i asE me govern- _ i... c_i:__....i election comes off io-day.-—Aoii/A.—The nomination will take nlaea ea 
Dient wh^her they cm allow that charge, now «»J® /7h f^riheVSled wUh VurfeUuro of the frmdds^e for ever. L>n the cindi- ‘'‘® ^'Clintock will nM come forward umi. the p^,; 
brought before the house, to remain m it. present poeition ? (Hear.) j ioflu<,„ce of the dcKription to be 0®®*^;®". The contest will be between Mr Fortesme and Mr Cantwell..— 
The motion was then unanimously agreed to. defined in the bill, in addition to a fine of 5(V., the punishment of perpe- /J**® j C»nibridge on Satn^ay at wkieb 

, , ^ ^ tual disqualification was to fell, with minor penalties for any persons who ‘•® “®"- '' * *■ • Campbell attonded and explained h« ,mli ic^ opmion. 
tVminemiay, Frhruary 8. .hould resort to such practices iot on the r own account. W/th regard to ‘®i"5 7 ^ "’® '®“ “-^e tb^ Mr Osinp. 

XR umsoN’s VINDICATION. election petitions, he proposed to establish a preliminary tribunal com- ®II *hould be recommen e o prosecute hii ranvnss, ^ tMs fn- 
Af. trad, hill had be.n read a first time Mr HUD P®*®<i ®f fif‘®®“ membersV and having duties inalogous to those of the amendment of a cwtrary character ^ wtieh After tbs coasting trade bill bad been read a first time. Mr HUD- ’ tk.« ™ .h-amendment was earned, and the meeting was then adroorwed.— 

railway bill, he said : enact that, when an elected candidate was found to have obtained votes into the existence of corrupt practices at the Hull elections^ repon tbM 
I wvsr have made, nor intended to make imputations. On my honour J>y »>n‘>®ry..»ii. opponent should obtain the seat, provided ho had not systematic corruption has always prevailed at HulL Before )he ReUi 

I have made no nUarges agmnu any member of this house. (lUr.) I I*®®® "‘f®nor by more than one-third m tlie number of bis vote, act there was a general practice of paving the freemen, theq i^Hr 
savitisuto riyimpoesible, in my long intercourse with this house and f" J!®"* •'* ,*^“**«“ co»®>®«l«J *Av® joters, head-money at the rate of 4/. 4s for a plumper and. two gutnss. 
w.iiriw,ferauygn«rtlema«.hebewherehemav.orbehewhoheniay.tos.y working details of his proposed bill.-—Mr M. GIBSON ap- for a split vote ; since that act the mode and amount of payment brt 
aIirIv.rroLirJir.ctlvermd.reotlv. IhadeVertsmoereil wilhaiivmem. P®®!®** o^ “'t®""?* »® extinguish electoral corrupiion, bu changed, but the system of cormptlon has not been diaeoutmuei Iklisi 
iKfofVloEdiousi; Bt<lkorolere.Isavthecbargeisi.falseandnilicious doubted whether any remedy would be found complete which did prova.M at every election. At the election of 1841 
ai It ia wiubnwl.untrito. But the hon. member is not content with ro- "®‘ ."'®'“'^® “’® '®^* »® ®o"*'dered that the proposal to giro a tween ^ and 700 voters; iii 1847 about 1200 WMe bribed; i» 

A discussion, turning chiefly upon points of detail, was continued by son nctivoly engaged in the election contostA« ba8*Maii« Opt pnliy rrgpiw** 
•overal members. Leave was then given to bring in the bills. of, but a party to, the prevalent corruption.” Tfiqy state tbb.b 

THE LAW OP settlement. otie of the last three elections sysiematic bribery waxconmlttod on bebalf 
%ff^Y>R1X7T?a_1 _. t il.. _ % .1 t __I.l_ If- 1_._»-«_-.Ai**! * •e.i.'wwx-vf t Ptw 

rnouay which I have been chargeit to refund to that compaiiy never ■>»». vnero w~ ..ivie or no i^rovocuon onereu againsv in raiuauon. dc- i believe we snouiu not nave iiaa a contest this last tuqa." J haseowu- 
reaqbed, a^ never could have xivaubed. my hands by any possibility. 1 '®'''®K “'at there was no effectual shield except the ballot, he declared sioners state that the mode of corruption is very much by ei»piii)J»»| 
say, tharafaro, my positioa is ene o( mUfortune—morally right, butlegally purpose of sf^in bringing before the house that important mcasur^ Toters as clerks, canvassers, colourntcn, pr messengers, more flSl^iy 
wrong. Xiwtite the hon. memhor-I have no objection, if the house r.uiMv“l ® '®'‘. ''i" ““'7 ‘,‘1“®“'°“ ®.f “ runners,” the employment being real employment, if. po^li, 
tb;ijrvriK^»-^to take ms from my cradle and follow me to this day, and if * also denounced the preyaleiit pr«tice of intimidation, but recom- but, if that is not sufflcicntj colourable eiqploymeiit, is fouad L “ h»t ,ths 
theiiCflpO* on.,n>o ajuy charge of a dishonourable character, or which 'J'®®'?®'* for lU prevention that it should be made aii indictab o offence, vote is the substantial consideration for the mooey.”, t* Ajb»osiawsrypw- 
woul(( re^or mo nnworthy of the oonfidenra of my friends, of a seat in ^ discussion, turning chiefly upon poiuU of detail, wm continued by son actively engaged in the election conlosta, has oeah.Qpt piUy oogpiaMt 
thi, RotMjv or RPf Ruhlis position. J shall retire. But till I am convinced •®r®r»l members. Leave was then given to bring in the bills. of, but a party to, the prevalent corruption,” They state .tbM,at swarf 
I have Uipj|d anytliing not only legally but morally wrong, I shall abide the law op settlement. one of the last three elections sysiematic bribery waxconmlttad or bebalf 
amid the vttQpaxatioils of tha press or of any individuals who may think Mr BAINES moved for leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws re- of Mr Clay, wlih his knowledge and assent; that in 1841 Cplonel Thoop- 
it right to atUxA uw chatacur and position. If I had consulted, perhaps, lating to the settlement, removal, and chargeability of the poor in England son, knowing of this systematic bribery for Mr Clay, coabsc^ swith hi»» 
my own positioo, 1 might have |Hiraue«l that press by prosecutions in the s®d Wales. After detailing the chief (loints of the bill he proposed to in- and thereby obtained the advantage oi Mr Clay’iipurchaacd ixotesj that 
courts, but tiurougb a long life 1 hava hitherto abatained. 1 have known troduce, he said, the principle on which it was founded was this—that the sysiematic bribery was committed by Mr Baines in 1847| but, withoBthis 
what it ia to live in jiopmarUy and favour, and to enjoy the confidence and right to relief depended not on settlement but on destitution. The bill knowledge and contrary to his wish ; that in 1824 systemailie. htihsiy 
smiles of the world, 1 have had tlie bitter reverse. I bear sgaiiist it, I would therefore at once abolish the power for the compulsory removal of '•as committed on behalf of Ixird Goderich, and he hail ka**" 
hope, with (lie fbrlitude with which it is right fora man to bear it who paupers, and enlarge the area of rating and chargeability. For these new ledge of facts which should have caused him to inquire into the intde 
is conscious of hU own innocence ; and I may, perhaps, refer in future life nreas he proposed to take the unions established under the poor law. in which his money was being expended; that kj'stematic beibe« was 
with M much pride and satisfaction—I may leave to iioeterity the works These presented the advantage of lolsrable uniformity, and of identity in commi'.tcd on behalf of Mr Braniley Moore aad the Hou. C. L. Butler, 
of utility which I have either projected or promoted (and they will per- interests; offering a iudicioui mean between the national-rate suggested by and the former during the election had knowledge of corrupt practisei 
haps bear my name when the hon. member for Finsbury and I are gathered to®,'* reformers and the 14,014 existing parishes; and preserving in full ac- being committed on bis behalf, wliile the latter agreed before the elactioa 

Mr BAINES moved for leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws re- of Mr Clay, with his knowledge and assent; that in 1841 Cplooel Thaop- 
lating to the settlement, removal, and chargeability of the poor in England *on, knowing of this systematic bribery for Mr Clay, cosimeed ^jtb bin, 
and Wales. After detailing the chief (loints of the bill he proposed to in- and thereby obtained the advantage of Sir CUy’|;puirchaa«td ixotes; that 

iduce, he said, the principle on which it was founded was this—that the systematic bribery was committed bv Mr Baines in 1847. but withoniJiis 

of utility which I have either projected or promoted (and they will per- interests; offering a iudicious mean between the national-rate suggested by and the former during the election had knowledge of corrupt practisei 
haps bear my name when the hon. member for Finsbury and I are gathered to®,'* reformers and the 14,014 existing parishes; and preserving in full ac- being committed on bis behalf, wliile the latter agreed before the elactioa 
to our fathers), which will bear conipariaou with anything he has ever tivity the wholesome agencies of lociu government. Respecting the pro- to pay a large sum under circumstances which ought to have lad bin ta 
done in public or in private life. I hope ho will pursue the course he portion of the rate to be contributed by each parochial member of the new inquire whether it would not bo expended in corrupt practices. The ca*t 
wishes the government to follow, I am ready to unravel and unfold every- districts he dcaigned to aim at an ultimate equality, but, not to interfere of the last three elections was nearly 27,000/. to the candidates—Nearly 
thing. I have stoail the brunt before a jury of iiiy comitryiiioii, and, too rudely with existing interests, proposed to appoint a period, say of ten 9,000/. for each election. The cost of the last election was 9,228/.l of 
wbou attacked by all that the intelligence and ability of counsel could yoors, during which the present ratings were to he graduallv melted down which there was paid for cabs 854/.; colours, 300/.; to printers, 1,09^. > 
bring to bear against me, I have left the court, after an examination of two and approximated to an equal average.-Mr illLDYARD denounced legal agents, 2,066/.; while the money expended directly on the voten 
or throe hours, aiuid the congratulations aud smiles of my friends and ihe H'* it'justice which would bo committed under the proposed measure upon amounted to 3,543/., 3,000/. being paid aa for wages to runners, 
disvoinfituro of my euemios.” proprietors in well-regulatsd psrishss by conipclliug them to pay towards ,, . . .... 

the rates of other worse managed meniberi of the union to which they be- Barnstaple Election.—Tho commissioners appointed to inquire into 
TTturtday, Ftbrunrv 9. longed.-Several other members having spoken, leave was given to ®*'®^®®®* corrupt practices in Barnstaple, report that the electioa 

bring in the bill, ''i 1847 was a pure one. but that corrupt practices extensivelv prsvailed st 
TBl IIADERSHIP of TH« Horsi. ® - the election in 1852, 255 of the 696 who polled, having been"bribed—vIl, 

Mr CATLBY moved for a Mlect committee to consider the duties MINOR TOPICS. 121 householders, and 134 freemen. Only five of Lord Ebrington’i voters 
of the member leading the government in that house, and the expe- . ^Von^.-Hteam Communication with AusriiALiA.-Notice was ««* bribed. In the course of the canvws, his lordship *nd those with 
dienev of attachina office and aalarv thorotn In thia nintinn »kLk **>*1 on an early day Lord N.4AS would call the attention of tlie ®'™ ’'®'‘® repcNtedly told by voters that they should be gUd to vo'e for 
S heou.^ fnSvanf h. n " “•« desirahiflty of ..king mea.ur_e, to. secure a regular monthly ^im, and that it would be hi. own fault if iU did not ;*!,• was told ky* 

TTiursdayf February 0* longed,-Several other members having ipokeui leave was given to practices in Barnstaple, report that the oloctiot 
bring in the bill, ''i 1847 was a pure one. but that corrupt practices extensivelv prevailed at 

TBl IIADERSHIP of th« Housi. ® - iho election in 1852, 255 of the 696 who polled, having been"bribed—vix, 
Mr CATLBY moved for a Mlect committee to consider the duties MINOR TOPICS. 121 householders, and 134 freemen. Only five of Lord Ebriogton’i voters 

of the member leading the government in that house, and the expe- . ^Von^.-Hteam Communication with AusTRALiA.-Notice was ««* bribed. In the course of the canvws, his lordship *nd those with 
dianev of attachina offiea and aalarv ihorotn In thi, nintinn »kLk **>*1 on an early day Lord N.4AS would call the attention of tlie ®!™ ’'®'‘® repcNtedly told by voters that they should be gUd to vo'e for 
ba hJl kmiiahs rL,r,I tia Mil Luknnt: n • '.v houio to tho desirability of taking mcasures to secure a regular monthlv him, and that it would be his own fault if thsy did not ;ne wa* told ky* 

m K 7 . w wy communication with communication with Au.trTlia.-The Hacknet cIErriaoe aS '"®™®“ '®>®‘®d to a voter that the candidate ri.e preferred was •* Mr Most.” 
the noble lord, be b® aauated by no poasible motive but aMnse —Jq reply to a question from Sir Sv. CLAY, Mr FITZROY said thsre The commissioners complain of the prevarication of witnesses, and say— 
of publio duty, and of the duty which the public owed to those who was an intention on the part of tho government to introduce a hill to alter ** '^® f®®®*! ®'®® whose position in life ought to have placed them bsyoad 
served it. He dwelt upon the severo labour which fell upon the go- th# point from which the four-mile circle was to be raiculaied. Tho public '■®*®h of corrupt influences attempting to screen their venality by d«' 
vernroent leader, whoMtoila multiplied in proportion to the inereaM of convenience would be much better served by taking Charing cross as the ®y'"8 ®P®® ®*th- Among the many grievous results of th^ system *f 
the business of the htmse, and ha asked whether it was reasonable or eentre, than by taking Temple bar, as while there were 121 cab-stands to bribery that came under our notice, uouo appeared to us mors paiafol 
fair that Mrvices of thia kind, which taxed so heavily the physical' *ho wast, there were only 97 to the east of Temiilo bar—that 39 of the ‘ban that apparently decent and respectable tradesmen were iadu^<Ii 
powers, and disabled the individual from holding any public depart- I *®“®® '"®*^ '® ‘b* City, and that there were very few cabs on each of these demoralising influence, to commit the crime of perjury, in 0P|« 
ment, should be unrewarded. He thought there waa no public office Code.—Lord J. RUSSELL stated, in reply to J? prc»*rve their posiiion in the eyu of their follow townsmen, aad^te 
which entitled the holder to a hieher reward but he onlv amiekt h-INNAIRI), that as great objections were taken in the house to the ‘he shame of their doctoral corruption.” The majority of the bribed vol« 
Tn hconlyeought for Maiteae code, and a. wune of thosi objection, were considered to be rea »PP®*r t® have endeavoured to satisfy their consciences by receiving Uw 
5" ronable, the whole cmle was disallowed by governmont. A new code hL briU under tho name of expenses. ^ ^ c®®*®'®®®®* ^ .-a 
Sir C. WOOB^asaumi^^ (hat the object of Mr Cayley was to attach a ,i„ce been enacted, and from this the whole of the chapter reSro 
salary loan office which did not In fact cxiat, or of which the duties offences agaiast religion hss been •omiited.-Assaults on AVomk.n  =- ^ ;■ 
were undefineil. The leadership of the bnuM was generally held in Mr PHINN wishing to know whether it was the intention of government Railwat Anniti«i.T,^ n, , P..i- * a * .a tHnod it 
conjunction with some high office of the government, and it wae not to mtrodnee any measure this serolon for the hotter protection* of women th.t t^*^*f7* i ^ return 
consonant with constitutional principles to affix a salary to the dis- ®hildren from assault. Lord PALMERSTON replied that he bad at *PP**". persons of every description MUM 
charge of the fenafr functions. He hoped the home would reject the “® *®‘®®‘'®n ‘® propose any measure in addition to that passed „ . ®*‘;“® p^engw railways open for public traW U» 
motion, for which, he thought, no ground had been laid.-Mr W. “ **® ?'*‘ *u«ci®«t time bas yeWclapsed to Britain and Ireland, dunng the half-year ending 80tb 
WILLIAMS opposed the motion, as uncalled for.-_Mr WALPOLB ‘b'fc®*®'®'®®®* to ludgyof the effect of that law. The six months' to US killed and 191 injured, and may be daM*® 
took occasion tosuggeat aa a constitutional question that the neculiar f ”®‘ y®‘ ®*P'red, “ f®!*®’®* 5—10 peswngers killed and 114 Injured, from caUMe beyond 
•^d^Z^It unDrJwKeJTMS^^^ T RuMeU si to. 5 P'®’ “*®‘" ®®®*'®*» * * pawenger. killed **d 7 Injured, owing to their 

than that of beifig a privy councillor (whiek was imperfect), was iucon- J. «RAH AM, answering Mr II KY WOOD, who wished to k^whothell 41 ^ injured, froBi causes ®’JS 
venient, if tha |>recedent should be fulUwed, ainee the country would «» was probable that an office would be establuhcd to co-onerate with 44 servants of compauiee or of ooatractoia killed *nd 

would I Inctettiq of mileage during (he half-jeari 



/ 

1854.] THE EXAMINER. 

THE TAXES ON KNOWLEDGE. 
The Affociation for promoting the Repeal of the Taxee on KnoW' 

rtenor paper wm started there, under the delusion that it might be pub- tuted anew. It is not necessary that we shoold repeat the terms of CennI 
ished iortnightly without a stamp. He (Mr Cobden) knew the indiridnsl Nesselrode’s ejections, nor the examination of them by the Cabinets of 

who conducted it—a Franklin in his way—who wrote all the leaders, set Fruce and England, but we may cite some passages from a despatch 
Seymour, at 
the Tnrkish 

BO means 
Justify the iiucw, ' pounced upon it, threatened heavy damages, exiortea or. as a compromise inwgnmoani; out ne seems not to be aware that this goes far to Justify the 

lueeting. He said : (eery mucn like obtaining money under false pretences),and compelled Turkish Oovemment In proposing them; and his Excellency altogether fallato 
-He considered the course which he had taken with reference to the owner to stamp it. It was then charged 2d., and the consequence was *”11*^**”***”." *njnry, Bossla dalms a^lssloiis 

taxes on knowledge was the only one consistent with his duty “ • that, in three villages where lbrty-8ve had formerly gone, only five were depende^Rusela, ^otbsTriiwem S'EuroprhMTdtTei^td 
.rntative of popular interests. They roust not forget that members of If a premium was wanted on ignorance, drunkennees, and crime, torMpect.” ' m lae other Poweri of Europe, has determined 
icnwiivo , , .f nnless thev •. i./__j.i.___l ......... rk. ,1.. .... * 

rhich he had taken with reference 

gresteit interest in the question, but the instruction strangled, which the Hon. Horace Greeley declared before ImpoUtlc tor the reasons stated la Couel Nesertrode’s despeteh*^^i»fcrenc«rio 
instances done so also, and among them Mr Lfismli, irom nu sym- * committee of the House of Coramone to be more efflaent la Amenca admitting of any amendments, vis., that the Emperor would sxposs himself ‘to 

1:.—t— 'Ti... I...! ..„.i>nufinrA hMn called anuu* .u 11 .u-:-inschoolf. Yet we affected to be the friends of educa- renew political relations with Turkey under unfavourable auspices, which would 
amed of the hypocrisy displayed in this matter, deprive them of all soMIly tor the fbtifte, and Inevitably bring aboet a and 

Mthies with literature. They had in consequence been called 'an un* than all their common ichoolf. Yet we affected to he the friends of educa- renew political relations w 
I^inciolcd coalition,’but he did not object to receive support from any ashamed of the hypocrisy displayed in this matter, deprive them of ^1 soMlIy 
Larier for a good cause. Ho had no wish to embarrass a Qovemraont, (Cheen.) He was not an enemy to local papers, the proprietors of which rupture. 
hut the lucccs* of ft ^i>od cftus# wfti before even Uiftt* Timnl men were men of retpectftbilUyg ftna hftd given bonds to societje He wfts, „ ™ Clftrendon • despfttoh oeneltided fts MIowt: 

who made a graceful concession when ho might have rcsisiea succcwuiiy i,o unheard of. In Amenca you could not give away a newspaper under any circumstances, th«f must produce fesUnga of suspicion and distrust oii 
the proposal. That measure had already been followed by good results, but twenty-four hours after it was published. That was the auswer of the the part of the Porte; and differences between the two Powers will thus In ftitur#, 
(n make these complete the repeal of iho stamp duties must bo careied. m^ciation to the argument a^ut the present postage facilities. With “ of anxiety to Europe, aad expoee tbe general peace to 
The difficulty in wliich the Government had been involved hy Mr Dickens ^n,! uiirostncted competition, the same excellence would arise ®®“**“* <**®*«r ®fdlsturbaace. 
‘ Nsrraiivc of Current Events’ had been got over by an ®‘ f in the press as in everything else. As to^ the restrictions in the shape of Such was the diplomatic position at the close of September, but befera 
but it had since been renewed by the proprietor of the Kwing limes, gocurity, it involved an insulting supposition that a person entering into Lord Clarendon’s sonclusions bad l>eea set forth, the aspect of affairs in 
who had successfully resisted the Board of Inland Revenue in their altempu bmjness was going to perpetrate a crime. He hoped the government the Eut bad entirely changed. On the 26lb of September the Grand 
to subject it to a stamp. He believed that many small public^ons were yield to the increasing desire of the country, that the taxes on Council at Constantinople, feeling how deeply the eauea of Turkey must 
frightened out of their existence by the threats of_ that board, y*'** knowledge should be entirely abolished.” suffer by further delay, which onlv afforded Ruuia (he opportnaity she 
they wanted was cheap penny newspapers, containing the ®* ... ■ sought of augmenting her forces in W’allaohia, solemnly prononqced itself 
day, ftnd which would circulftte ftmon^ the mass of the TCOD c. ( > miTT? fMTPTPTAT TinPTTMirMTfl OV TTTP TTTRITTQTT for open war, leaving the dfclaration of the fact to the diacretion of the 
He referred to the case of the‘London Journal,’which had a circulation THE OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS ON THE TURKISH SulUn. The Sulun adopted the decision, and on the 4th of October Lord 
of 400,000 a week, and distributed throughout the countr^the charge QUESTION. Stratford forwarded the manifesto of tbe Ottoman Government to lhal 
of transmission inchidod at that price. At present unstamped papen wore .. r .u j- i *• n effect. In this document the Porte formally declared war against Russia, 
permitted to comment on news, but not to publish the nows itself, and We reeume our notice of the diplornatic papers on the Baetem and hostilities were to be commeneed for the expulsion m the Russiani 
he contended that the objection to the ‘Six Acts,’ which were directed question, which have been laid before Parliament, with a history of from tho Principalities if Prince Oortschakoff did not. upon summons 
against comments ihst might be seditions or blasphemous, was not so m The Vienna Note,” and its rejertion by the Cabinet of St Peters- given, evacuate these,provinces within fittesn days. This proceeding 
strong as to this. The news of Parliament, the decisions of the courts, after it had received the Turkish modifications. changed the whole position of the protoeting Powers» By the treaty of 
and all the information of the day were now ^®]«J ^ in blhll "Iff ^‘'‘viDg waived her claim to a rreafy-that U to say, to a deed of V w* ''•'® ®*®*®‘* to foi^fl^, except on requisition of 
clssses, who were roadeto imy toll forit. ItwM ther^^^^ reciprocal engagements between the Czar and the Sultan, had conseated «»>e SalUn in time of war, and, as the WMtern Powers were acting la 
tbe maa of the pe^ that they asked for tho to receive an wurance proceeding from tho TurkUh Government alone, defence of treaties they could not so ^ bolm their own principles as to 
lUnsp, to enable them to be in as early but this assurance the Porte had refused to give in the terms demanded by f** ,** Although, therefor^ l^e ey really Mntemnlated 
mformatma as the wealthier aud more favoured ®^“**’. J**® Ru„u. though it had offered an equivalentlii terms of iu own. Tha olf *‘y,‘‘?® teen ««*tiloted by tb^oi^ the Princi- 
coDflicU of rehgimis sects 5«T®“*®dthe people from b^ngedm^^ Conference, therefore, was to frame such a document or ‘^® bitb^ kemalMdjMstde the Straits, 
provbion of the »ate, wd the St^ m woild ‘‘ Note,” as'the Sulun might agree to give, and the Czar be wiling to ac- ^ ^ydeclaaed rtm StiwiU wefd ne lowger chieed j 
way of aar plan by which the people could themselxw. as would constructed chiefly out of suggestions which were of • requisinon for tha aresenaa af the iUeSi <wdB asade ea (fie 8th of 
be done if they had the cheap nowsp^er. Mr Novell® w“ French eztraction. When this iiote^had been ap^ed of by the dipio- o“ the SOth Admiral Dua^ was rtowicadby Lord Stratford 
enter into sccority that ;*.®“*d “0‘^®/, ^ matiits assembled at Vienna, it was transmitted to St Petorsburgand 
in a musical imb loatmn ^ bs, and the Srewty of Ari^ ^ Constontinople. In tho former capital it was readily accepted, forihe enter the Dardanelles. On their own ^kvU»Wff elected for 
Albertw/of Zv«ue however Czar at once perceived that it gave him all he had been contending for; “flJIr l» eerrying their decision Into eKquUon. On the 29lli 
reference to Aei)r journal. (H®w0. Jjie but iU reception at Constantinople was of an opposite character, and from ®i.^'’ i®”* Clarendon learnt from Berli^al the ^rks bad pos- 
refused to take pogairaace of a publiation entitled Sam SIv, which was H disMvering iU danw, refused the project, ex- j®"®^ »l>®®*«l7ee "» D«»(lbe VTMdla, bad two 
tot s neirspkper, bat intended to libel private individuals The «wc.a jon ‘“® “7®^ ®The^^ «*??? ? »eleErapbic despateb from Vinaa MiiUettd lb* 

I sessed themselvee of aa island m tha Daadbe 

)f alf wties’It **‘®' • ‘•••Unkphic despateb from VinMt writfodMcaii lb# MMi^d^ioB 
tho Genets of Kalafat by ike saiaa detaohmasri. Neaartb44Mir, «a todtaM ba- 

ieniis, being of ‘.*'®*" ToAoy was thus 
i no subiuntial ‘l!®e?“‘®*‘ !>.•»*•««* Hu«ia aad Earopa wag sMara 
tha danger of ?/.‘1'?'®?“'® •‘•E®t>«rion ; aad Ldrd S^MtMrttl-'bt, Ibw’i^ba dT tha 

) four friendiv British Govoramont, snoeeaded la abtohriag ftotbtbd FsAiiif aWffr ft* • 
f St Petertburi •*‘®®* •“»P«?»'®“ boetilitias at ihb vaiy »rfainel(WO^"IWihtU^ aam- 
srendoh thet of *”"®‘* squadrons were sammoaed to *ter Iba ltoMiffianfc:'-Uif6ntthi^ly, 
msidentions of ®”*®' •lel’^ered In tima, whtf LtM mtMd 1^4 af 
ha writes thmt >“1®™“*“®“ *« ‘b® effect that, tbowgk lb« 
him in a formal •»*“‘'"®ple »"ived at tba Turkish camp MiMf Wr J^llfUdlMftgo. 

it struck me as “e®®/';*'! aotwithstaadiof; •‘^tlto^rar'bltt^l^lWjf;^ A tba 
id even in some tlwrefora, wna nctaally oommeWead;-" Jbff iH^MMIa of 
is Government ?!*•“““ f®“fbti wbkb, with thaw wMctt MvAsArtfiV^p^^ 
disappointment 'bown bow aconmto was iba a^ton af L6i4’8llbi^td^tbM tha 
ices wmch were ’*’“'b«b forces would probably maka a Mebdfey’MMSsfMf^lbkfi'^ defoc- 

beir own Twkv Uhvinir aloe tad for 
their decision into cKXe^uUoBt On tbe 29tb 
learnt from Berlin that (he Turks bad pos- 

rhrmliffi'^^iir.Mbc'vniua k. did „,t%li... .h« ^" T«rki.h 

t tne 1 arks bad pos- 
IM WMditt, bad two 
i(!bil «b« b«e«p^ioB 
iMiM «a todtA* ba¬ 

the formjdabT# rivalry of the United States, and ho did not 
wo iboul'd by able to roaintain that rivalry, if on tha one sidi 
hintic there was'aq educated pepple who had a free press, a 
other, an Ignorant people wita a shackled presa.” (Hear, hear, 
hon. genilaihan copsluded by proposing aa a sentiment “ The 
Francis Plice, Henry Hetharington, and the agitators of 1836. 

JfnOobdtn spoke next, and said— 

loraatic negotiation; and Ldrd 

the Divan’s objections “ two only appeared to involve 
any weight." Five da^'S later, however f August If 
Redschid Pasha bad commuuicated the Turkish views 

181 ho writes that'*® **•* *bat, thowgk lb« 
ws tohiraTn aforrol at tlm TurkWi camp WlstfWbitoJlff 
Mce U atroek mTM ®®®"''^ notwithataadint; the WfWTWlWj 

lINtYtl 
bBWgqM 

ao^bbaaga of 
ifd fhafibae 
liltUvern- 

duty and the newspaper stamp. Tbe paper duty waa simply a fiscal justifying more than i leii royseiiai iioeny lo Mmu, or hm ^on in some oitenitza was fougbu wbkfa with ibese Trhirh tilare 
question, involving ibout 1,001),W)/. sterling. No party in the country respects anticipsted-iho course (vit, of refusal) which his Government 
had any prejud'ee to gratil^ in maintaining it; and when there was a was preyed to adopt. Still ho urged once more the disapMintment forces would nrobablv make 
sorpha.\F revenue eiStbKng the ChaucelW of the Exchequer to which tU refusal would occasion,” .«d the ‘‘consequences wW lurk.sfa forcre.wtmid pro^ 
dispense with It, there would be no opposition to its removal. He toought, too likely to ensue; but after two days interval be acknowledged his Turks were not without eraaideVaM^’^ infbjMfld "bv 
however, It would be a waiife hf tLir Ume at the present moment to conviction that the objectiouaMe passages of the Vienna Note could ^ J ‘ ^® "^‘2®^. 
dwell mich on a theme, the bul-deu of which was the removal of 1,000,000/. “ hardly stand as they were, without exposing the Porte to inferences not ^ ^ ®' 
«f uxes -for not only Vould wb want the surplus which we possessed, hut borne out by facts, and eventually to pretension, that it would be equally 
Mr Gladstone vrould ptobably haVo to Como to us for an increase of tho inconvenient, if not dangerous, to admit or to rreist. Lord Btratford, ,i.- acnninserannyRiKiia mnr* tmaVn bahhFtrtMUiri.qig illiyuriiL 
income tax. Ho wa/not going t6 make a peace speech ; but when they therefore, though for some lime doubtful, and at first adverse, ulUmately 
spokcof war they should^wiTys think what it meant, and that it had to came to coincide with the Porto m it. view, of the propoailion. Ihe ‘ 
ho paid for, either bv a duty on paper or in some other very disagreeable Western Powers, however, were not enlightened on the subject until tbe **“®Jj "*® 
form. (Cheers.) He wished uV*ays to be borne in mind that war not sppearance of Count Nes^ilrodo’. analysis of the Turkish modifications. tirSn.lL'to So 
only increased tatation, but diminishea wages and profiU, just as if strikes but consented to recommend them for the Czar’s acceptance, though m a .nehAt thrc^wtii^n^iriM SSlT?’ 
took place in workshop, tlie employed must make up their mind, for lower very grumbling sort of way The Austrian Government “greatly lamented p®“* pjienXold bv 
wage, at the end of them. (H^fhcar.) Then came tho question of the modificatrons which the Porte had thought it right to mtoodure into 

newspaper stamp. That was a question involving only 160,000/. or the Vienna Note, hat strongly recommended iheir ^option.* The French SI Otto^In 
200,000/. of rcvcnue-ai. amount wh^h it would not require much dex- Government avowed its “ dis^tisfaction’’ and “disappointment ” at the the 
terity on the part oftheChancellorof the Exchequer in this groat country course of the Porte, but “ hoped, as the modifications did not alter the ^ A this N^e 
to find the means for remitting. Tlieauociation proposed to get rid of that -«»o of the original Note, they would be admitted by the Emperor of ?! Si of thredllt L Not! Enf 
beuily red mark on newspap^s which was the badge of inteflectualservi- Russia.” Tbe British Government “ earnestly hoped the modificaUon. [?! ‘ ® Ef 
lade—to enable papers to print news and facts aa freely as he was allowed proposed by the Porte miglit receive the Czar s assentbut, m a despatch ® *®“' of pending *P<rieat an^tk co^quen^ In ^is in¬ 
to talkfrom that plaHorm; wd if the paper was sent through the Post-office ®f Sept. 10, addressed by Lord Clarendon to Lord Stratford, the fear was SSS'to 
0 have postage paid for it in tho usual manner. The alteraUon wliich expressed that the modification, had been made by the Turkiih Govern- 

they^nght in this matter was opposed, less for the loss of revenuo than ment from iTlSe W now 
on other grounds, and they were not facing the difficulty fairly if they did "A desire tor war, founded on the conviction tliat France and England most i_ *1,- ouMtian «,•- dollnitoto Miahlishoi) linA It was Bnnnnl!f!l 
n®t sppreciato that fact.'"There was a party in this country which was still porf ree side with Turkey, snd that the war, therefore, will be a wiccessftil „ 
»f«id of cheap newspapers (cheers), and the very preamble of the act ®“e f<;r the Sultan, and obtain for him guarantee! for tho future which will " * !® 
•"•posing ,1m stamp duty ackUwJedied that it was^o. Whatever over- -‘"“ffthen his tottering power.'^ fln..ESoirb2s^in^’a..t h^^n.TEL,52^3’hi sII7!UT.^hliE 

•trongt'S”T“k‘' ®f’’®“Y ‘’® P®‘“‘’ Clarendon observed that 3^^ O^th/sOth^fN^blfr a divisioj.f 
"cw*r Hemieht he coil!: litfn on thodiaerainatiou of cheap .. England and Franco will shrink from no obligation that Ihnlr honour and Kunian fleet surprised • Turkish squadron qf frm^ inferior fere* in (h« 
•0. bit he Hw 111x^1? r u T Vk '®f 1“® ^ ®^ Turkish harbour‘d of Sinope, and destroy edit 2ithfiorrib|o snmagn. As ® ‘hkt tt WM true. Then ho did not think that the old- obligation. . . . Hut other Interests besides those of Tnrksy are committed ,1,;, AAnsidAMd •ntlMl* m Wnsne* with eha 

newspapers were enthusiastically in favour of the removal of ,0 their charge, and, before they expose these to tlie dangers and the Injury tiiat . r-„u rsaneetin* her ■oBi.ofeMlvw aithurle and aa lha harharilv 2 tha 
Im •‘“Pt ‘^®*“ t**® number of newspapers. He con- war would InerlUbly enull, they mo Iwund to take care that no effort tor the * ^ 

‘Vr “‘‘*‘®®>^ “>eJ' 'f »>® ^ “>• proprietor Pre-rvatlon of pwwe has been omitted." yroeewding was most outngeou^ tha BntMk and FreBok Qwvwymstotook 

newspaper he should be for the removal of every The “preservation of peace” was, however, no object with Russia in -# ai.. pi-.i. q„ i. —JL _ 

lually increase the customer, for the higher- jsdvert^, and then it was that the Rusrian intorprMMi^ January into the Black Sea. Tba cenerafviemratortained by the British 

Turkish modifli^ion. became the light by which •^®™ ,^®j:5" end Frinch Govamments in imning^onn instnietlons ware leienkd by bi 

i.„ ,-’“'B •"w ioBbilitv of the poor man to purchase tbe ®^tK^* ®'^ ^^!i^^*!i*'®****w '•reek, and aa “explaaatioB af tbe eausee wbkh teetrained the 
»(tor, however admirably it might be written and to hii want of ‘**® ^*o"“* Note was greMer than heir own. ^unt NeMlr^es despatoh nquudronsfrom golne sooner** is affsred by Lord Stratford la tba mA~ 

■J^pathy with the bulk^of tbe U SnuSn ifhlLntin::^ : ^0^. a»t3Kn!^^btb Te tM .tax adtoeii, 1^ 

dom prevailed in the proas, in eyery market- Note aa injurious to their own independence was not enly aotually eon- ... y**.®^*?**-**.?*?*^?**..** *‘***^. 

pborus, proceeded on tbe 6(h ef 
views entertained by the British 
instnietlons were rectwded by ai 
le eansee wbkh teetraiaed the 

town P®^^®®^ freedom prevailed in the press, in every market- mm ,uju4ivua w •••v.. «.... w—wm— ^ ti,, .1,i_,i___..__ 

•••pr even*li!ir* ® ® PaP” ^ ■°®® 0® o*ber at Id., or per talned in that note, but had been rdiod upon by the blmperer of Ruuia in to^nr any riak of coUli^^L namw the eUima of neaoa jw rreaiMenMifr 
of most "®**®fhis adhesion to it. The first to discera this fact was the British voeatlon^aay kind, and an bapressioB that we sboakTSo^llSttoinSktoviai 
svmnxth:® '® ® ^ ^ (Hear, hear.) People’s Minister. On the 20tb of September Lerd Clarendon wreto to Lerd inviutton fireu the Huiclafa Ctorentaieat. in etdof theaetaidlig eaMMetaSiMi 
wx. nn • " "®* extend beyond the rangoof their knowledge, and there Westmoreland, “ The reasons girsn by Count Nesselrode in his anaiyeia come (bestroiu p^alling northerly winds wbkh setonkd Uii ^Muas ta ttek 
Frxn!! into too hands of tho English peasant books abont of the TurkUh medifications induce her Mqjesty’s Government to tluaJt ocgntooed M Jh» dsyertiio eE <t 
neighboi,!K‘^“*i^*’ ®i H» however, he wuld read about q that the apprehensions entortained by tho Porto, so from bosag ground- -Anthessador and tho arrival of another, 

I . (®ken befora the petty sessioas for poaching, tho partieu- less, are to a great extent justified.” He again ountiuuee, on the day iol- Oathal2tb of Januptj iatelligeneo of tho 
whom v«® *** bin*, and who was the magistrato before lowing! “Count ColJoredosaidthattherewouldbe”^in saoh case) “ an aad commtinieaied to tbe Rosnaa' Ghveriuntat b' 
(Cheers 1 'p* , WM thp fort of thing that interested him. to the Conferonce of Vienna. I answered that tha^ would ba a matter of burg, who inforuiofl CfdhR tl 
a lettrr f * ®®?, *''bo hka travelled . as he had, fell an interest in seeing lincace regret to her Majesty’s Qovernraeat, who had coutidored that of too Eeaporor ef Ihe Fiwiieb would enter 
man intn“ but'f it was wknted to seduce the poor uaited opinion and action of toe Foer Poweni i^n, net enly (be preeent, quire every Rnialaii iWp -bbkh they m\0 
furnished ®’***'^b*Hcp into habits of thought, let him nave but future questiooa between Russia and the Porto, weald (<Md to pr«- pert. On tbe very BMbddy,<bewew^ 

wans OI njjjg jt clearly 1 

lued : founded, and that 

market- Note m injurious 
tained in that noto, but had berm upon by too Emperor of Russia in imy°T3korMiiii^^*!Mmw ti 
giving hU adhesion to it. Tho first to discom thU fact was the British vocation^way kind, and an IminTSsInn that we sboud do*l 
Ministar. On the 20tb of September Lerd Clarendon wrote to Lerd invitatton freu the Huklafa Ctoventaieat. in an of theseM/ 

•nan intA 1 au but if it was wknted to seduce the poor uaited opinion and action of toe Foer Powers upon, aot oety (he preeent, 
furnished ®’**^'*beHcp ltato habits of thought, .let him nave but future questiooa between Russia and the Porto, weaM (<Md to pr«- 
whichh* J® wl"* • "beapest rule the news of the humble secno in serve peace and to uphold the Ottomaa enmkrei bwt that noadvairiage 
He /Mr f^il*i V* ?*'®‘*^ and where he wee destined to dk. (Cheers.) wouldbe worth pur^baaiag by dishonesty, aa« her Majeetvk €>evomaMB( 
Swietv fAi- ♦^Tv<r • ** ,*71 *b® euahorkw of Lord Brougfanm, (hat tha would coniidqr it noiiung short of diaboitoety to penMcda tha-Tazhito Go- 
toe clsM Af K VtofatKaowJedgofeuodit impomibiotoreaeii vemmuat (f rigo UtoNote, nowthet they ware ^eavaiwlhas theiria- 
toem adxiiL«d^‘!i!*^ Ihtqurars, because they couJd not supply newa to tarprehition^ it was not tbat of the Kmpecor at Rpeie. «i the 2ath ef 
of theTIx.. wwqdial^ptnn and oecupationa Tho mtelligenoe Sept. Lord Cowlagr wrote from Paris tint be bad <t«iy md a cepy of the 

bnt tbel noadvairiage of thaeefnaeetienSkWi«K|i wiUhl hidi 
Majeetyk GevemaMBt oeuatoehalaased Iqi 
saeM tow-Taxkito Go- leftivi>Note’’^aa«,,,‘ 
de avaiw^lhas their in- pent qsiwseeptrtli 

iqiMuracs, bea ^ _ _ _ 

ofVhe oecupationa the'Iotelligenoe Sepl. Lord* Cowley wrote from Peris tint be bad diUy md a cm of tho 
in the xirr:....i! t not be kept much above tbo iavtl amsUng despatch above quoted to tbe French lunwltri end that Mi Oreayadw 

Ito the populations of the towjuf wete Lhuys repIio<L wM^t heritatkn, that he-tohtowhedrebtkaly tnLerd 
.1.®_®T b 140,000 inhabitant, returning nine members Clarcndoa’s rensoniiic. Ajjain, therefore, werp the Britii^ a%d FienA 

Govonime&U in oompTete accoro nnon the Turkieh qaeetion m thw eeosti- 

He *“* populations of the town* were Lhuys repbod, witopai hesitntioa, toes he- mbew 
to ParlixmAni* ;!.-™*!.-,.*^®^'“habitants, returning nine memb^s Clarcndoa’s rensoniim. Aji^, tlmrefore. were th« 

“wueni, witom watch thet# wii not one newsaaner mibliihadJ AI CfovoniimenU in oompTete accoro npbn the Turkiih qai 
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ornnuU. and to aet on foot tho noffotlallon'which they hare expremed thtir Riflo Brigade. It ie intended early in the eniuing month that a iingle applicant for work. Meisri Almond and Co, hare giren t]j« 
Heatre to obuin. and which. If the Conn of « Prtenhnrg be aincere In Ita pro- conaiating of 30,000 Sngliah militia, ihall be formed either at ten per cent, and obtained a full complement of hands.—The larger 
haalooa. ought to terminate ai aa early period In peaca" Chobham or auch other place a« the General in oomroand of the and moat enthuaiaatic meeting erer witneaaed in the Orchard wai 

These proposals, heing transmitted to Vienna, were adopted by the ghall deem fit._Great actirity preyaila in recruiting for the held in the morning. The excitement was intense, but the utnod 
C3onference there silting, aa agreeing with their own, and were by them |o i^oOO rank and file. A large numbtr of recruiting order was preserved throughout the proceedings. Mr Qrimahaw as, 
duly signed on the 13tb of Jannarv, the day after Count NesselrxHle ha<l , recently been sent to the manufacturing towns, also to sured bis hearers that if they remained firm another fortnight tha 
been apprised of the ent^ of the fleets into the Hlack .lea Tho 1 orte, Scotland to raise recruits, besides beating up at the cotton lords would be compelled to give in. Mr Cowell tpoke, and 

h.T, off,red lhen>«;l«j,.„a „id,‘‘ You rj*” •" d.to^ 
iin4, If inulHcrno# It thatthe Cabinetnf St Teterwhuric likewise aocepift there ia no doubt but the required Dumbtr Will loon be obtained.—— mmel to walk tneetreets in unwilling luieneM until toe niasten of 
three batee, the Port- will name en4 send a plenipotmtlarr to a oenemw to br . Globe* atatee that the first portion of the military force to be Preston think proper to concedeyour just and inalienable rights, hold 

5!.'^despatched to the East will consist of four battalions of the Foot up your hands.” The response was instantaneous and uniyerwU, 
rSX.iintisry of ihe Court of Kui.ia f.’n.t ilicroupoD.^li natural, a tcntpi.rary Guards and six regiments of Infantry from Ireland. These troops the hcMty hurrahs of the rast multitude rent the air. A more ex- 

m tflwm/f will Km •• —!ll 1 1- _! ^ 1. a l_ ilmlmw. .1 tw« m ^ trwtx wl*!s*K f Pian«>il I VI A PV nf tllA kind WAS neVCF WltneMeJ. ThA 

•• is prepsrrd to condado e peace In tlie manner pointed oat to It hjr Its allies; beau-quartera many nue young i»ub uaTi 
and, If Intslllgfnc Is r«>c.tT.d thatthe Cabinet of St retersburg likewise socepis there ia no doubt but the required Dumbtr v 
iheM basdw. the Port- will nam* an4 send a plenlp-rtentUrr to a oonerww to be . Ql^be’ states that the first portion of 
heM In a neutral rity, which shall be tipeclfled by the Four Powrra. and at which , , , . „ , .,i „nsist nf fnn 
deterates of the Fonr Power, sh.ll ss.|^. for the arranernneat of alTWr. alih Ihe despatched to the East will wnsiBt of foo 
Plenipotentiary of the Court of Huisia; and thereupon,as linatural,a teniporsry : Guards and six regiments of Infantry Irore . , i.- , • 
armistice lor a fixed pciM will be concluded.” I will embark with the least possible delay for their deslinatiou, which traorJinary scene of the kind was never witnessed. The immense 

The four repreientalives at Tieniia accerlcd, in the names of Great will probably be Malta in the first instance. concourse dispersed quietly. 
Hritain, France, Austria, and Fruuia, to the terms here mentiened, and i —■ Expenses op thk Strike.—From a statement published by the 
this is the stage at which the papers before ui eonclnde. The intelligence , ^ operative committee, it appears that since the commencement of the 
received on Tuesday supplies the complement of the itorx'. 111# condition* 1 CITY CORPOHATION COMMITTEE. strike, which Las lasted twenty-three weeks, the total amount diitri- 
thus devised by the representalives of Europe at Constantinople, acrepud J Commissioners resumed their sittings on Monday. Mr Payne buted in relief among 1(5,174 bands has been 3,0491., giving an ave. 
by the Sublime Porte, endorsed by the representalives of Europe ^ \ leana, . coroner for the city, briefly explained the duties of coroner. The rage of about 3s. 8J. to each ; and the cost of management is as fol. 
and transmitted t« Ml Petersburg with these rccominendatioM, Aaes Mra i ^own Clerk then entered into a lengthened statement, and brought lows: “ Salaries, travelling expenses, Ac.,” 188/. Bent of rooms ud 
rrjecttd 0]f th« Ctar. __ i ^ number of reports with respect to alterations that had been made sundries,” 20/., ; and, lastly, ” Reports and other printing,” 150/, 

by the cs'rporatioD in numerous offices. Mr Anderton, under-sheriff, Adding together the lait three amounts, it appears that 300/. a week' 
PREPAnATIONS FOR WAR. ! enterwd into details concerning bis office. Ilis emoluments as under* j or 15,000/. a year, is being paid for the maintenance of organised 

Natal Intsliioence.—The rommanJ of the fleet daalined for the ' .aeriff for the last quarter amounted to 175/., which was a fair average agitation at Preston, by the operatives of Blackburn and other place', 
Baltic is to be given to Vice-Adnilrsl Sir (Tharles Napier, K.C,B . .uia rrev*red for tho office. He bad to keep up some little Termination of the Bcbt Strike.—The strike at Bury, which 
having under him Kear-Admiral Corry. now on the 1 ’sKsei slat^.^ seat#—vo... a carriage, with a pair of horses ; he bad to attend the has continued during a period of thirteen weeks, has been broushttn 

Natal Intiliioencb.—The rommanJ of the fleet doolined for the ' for the last quarter amounted to 175/., which was a fair average agitation at Preston, by the operatives of Blackburn and other place', 
Baltic is to be given to Vice-Admiral Sir (Thtrles Napier, K.C,B . *ubi rrev*red for tho office. He bad to keep up some little Termination of the Bcbt Strike.—The strike at Bury, which 
having under him Kear-Admiral Corry. now on the 1 ’eKMi slat^.^ state—vo... a carriage, with a pair of horses ; he bi^ to attend the has continued during a period of thirteen weeks, has been brought to 
and Rear-Admiral Chads, C B., l<tte Captain of the ExceIlr»(L wh-r lAer-^ ard t> rvetnbute to charities. The use of the ofl^ce of under- a close, the last mill, that of Messrs Charles Opensbaw and Sons 
baa done BO much to bring naval gunnery to its r*«**v' soer.# a iw-.^JeciaifT the sheriff for any losses be may sustain, and Bury, having been opened on Thursday, and others had opened oa 
perfeciion. Admiral ( hade has been comm seioaed to hea< Am ?or sJLai JvlreBr'ix'ai'i.'Q the under-sheriff received" the fees of the different days during the week. 
in the Edinburgh, 5S, screw steam-ship, of 450 hcMe powvr The V U'-ow':.ad <%'rav 2Ch.'/. in the shape of indemnity during bis | 
shipe of the Baltic fleet are ordired to assemble el itre 5;iw xjnivC'eAriwvaljv. The cfficer* from whom he took eecurity in - --- — ^ ^ 
Downe. before the (ith proximo. The Neptuee. li’., Capeam 5. S- .tsow "a-Iri. as d.i also their sureties. The witness went on to | 3T'Yff 
Hcott, fliig of Rear-Admiral Martin, SuperinieeJeos vrf say tiat ie iaJ bee* a Common Councilman for eeventeen years, and VMUPl AllltLttttiVlUE-s 
Dockyard, has received orders to fit for^ sea serv.ow web Toewha. fC.vd ti^rseec cveusts without *>Iiciting a single vote or spend- —— 
di-spatch, and to complete her complenaeal jf non 8u JiiU. The a » ipetKT. Ia the year 1846 he was Deputy-Governor of SATURDAY MoRNINO. FedRUARY IIth 
Caisar, 91, Captain ^bb, embarked her Marcum oa r'amuiay, iswA Soeivey, W visited the eeiaiee in the summer of that year, 
consisting of one captain, one first lieuteBaai, two WKvadhwucwoaacs, Mvet pu*ed agreeable a month in his life. The corporation had —, , . , e u -n • 
two acrjeatii#, two oorp^imli* two drmmBMx mU aavaa «k'w to do with the Iri#h ^^et? than any gentleman in ibis room. TllG last-arrived number of the new liUSSian newspaper 
private* of the divisional cuiapaaies: sad e*e arce^^liirasen^t. - Yktj did not rective a shilling of profit from it, and their only con- published at llucharest, and entitled the ‘ Wallachian 
one •erjaant. one *i»h it wae that they had a risitor.al ^wer. The Irish Society Moniteur,’ contains a general order by Prince Gortschakoff 
eoropatiiM. The Monarch, .4. C*p<aia J. B. Ersk.ee, was f ^ m R«femng to Mr T. Hankey s , , 11 ,1 
missioMd on .Monday, at Sheemevs, f r setye sr^K* at s^ Yhe upon ths subject of tb« Lord Mayor's ai.nual dinner, he said enacting that all the malei population from eighteen to 
Bleiiheini, 60, screw, Capta n the H' n. F.T. Pelbata. will b# one J whatever might be Mr Hankey*s opinion of that banquet, it was quite fol'ty years of age, married or unmarried, and of whatever 

ak> U r..'tK*^l Ilk. . frim.. wltk «nl* rm. I . ..... ... .x t . • _r.. • _1.. _.•_J 1_.*1.-_1- _i 

eoropanies. The Monarch, A4. Csptaia J. B- Ersk’.ce, was com¬ 
missioned on Monday, at Sheemevs, f.T active service at sc*. The 
Blenheim, 60, screw, Capta'n the H 'n. F.T. Pelham, will be eae 
of the Baltic fleet. She is paiated like a frigate, with only one 

Hatert Sntdiigetue. 

Saturday Morning, February 11th. 

The last-arrived number of the new Russian newspaper 
published at Rucharest, and entitled the ‘ Wallachian 
Moniteur,’ contains a general order by Prince Gortschakoff, 

streak of portf, to that any *“ the former bad made applications to the Reiuembrancer for tickets on chrfu lie Corps, to render Compulsory service (robota) tO the 
Iter for a single deck frigat**, will be taken m. The Conway m tobe behalf. He hoped the Lord Mayor’s Show would never be done t> ^ ..t . v. j ..11 ^ *1. j i 
fitted as a icaipmry iag-ship tec the C-wnmawJef in-Chief at „ it always afforded an evidence of the disposition J^u*Sian array; that horses, oxen, and all other draught 
tiueenstow*. the Ajax. 58. screw. Mockthip, bei»r required for the p^pl, ,ubrait to self-governraent, neither the at- Cattle, besides waggonS, may m like manner be taltan for 
Baltic fleet. Ofdere were received at De^nport. ouW^ne^ay, for tendance of the military nor even of the police being necessary the same USe ; and lastly, that all the barks, boats, and 
the Royal George. 120. ecrew; Jamee Watt, 91. screw; Nile, 91, 
rcrew, Commander Booth ; Pique, 86, sod St George, 120, to be 
got ready for sea wKb all [KiMible daspalch. 

—a fact which would be a source of some surprise to a foreigner. 
—Mr Ricbardsoi), who was examined on a former occasion with refer- 

harges, found on tho Danube may bo taken at any moment 
for the Russian service. This ordinance applies to all Wal* t ready lor sea witn an [Kim.Die daspaica. , ence to the ‘Citiien’ newspaper, wished to repeat bis former statement ......-xv**. „. * 

An order was promulgated at Porumouthon Monday, that one half 13 Toulinin Smith were Joint purchasers and lachian subjects, and any person attempting to evade it Will 
of the number of niru employed in the cout fua^^ ^ ***** proprietors of that paper. He thought it necessary to appear for the he brouglit before a COurt-martial. According tO accounts 
mtdmttly draughtwd ‘.“‘P- ^ o**®* purpose of repeating this statement, because Mr Scott had in some from Krajova, the bad weather has alone prevented the 
en^e many skipa *'P thyir crews with the finest Mroen i„*|,ner contradicted him.—.Mr Turnley, chairman of tho Navigation l),,oe;n,-,a fmm nttool-inf» Knlnfat Tho inroetinfr armv hoa 
(alrMdjtr*.n«d by Captaia Jen.inghani to great gunneij and man- Committee of the corporation, deposed that the committee had not attacking Ivalafat. Ibe investing army bas 
of-war exerdSM) they cowld hav* Ther* are about 2,890 of these .uHicient funds to keep the navigation in as efficient a state as was “^de a movement ill advance, tut aoUve operations Will 
ablebodied, hardy, and trusty mast guard men fit for service afloai, desirable. The river was not a source of profit to the corporation, not begin before March, when the bridges for Crossing the 
and of thmiielves at ot^ a nucleus for a fine fleet's cKw.- but rather the contrary. The witness went on to say that in June Danube will he ready.-The Russians have attacked the 
Peter FishH’ eonclud^ hi* enrolment of men for the Royal Naval i|,,t jj* wa* tiected one of the sheriffs, but declined to lerve. A man rpdmiht cflllpd ^pfn hpld liv tho Tiirkt! nhnnt four milea 
('•«st Voluatoer* oa Monday, at the Bailor s Home, Porise* Forty is n«med Rose r^ino to him and said “ he was verv lorrv but he must Called oelo. Held by the I urKS, Ruout lOur hhIcs 
the number of men h* baa entered, but be might have •nrolled 200 make him •heriff to-morrow.” The witnesa aaid he’would neither f^m fort St Nicholas, and have been repulsed witll I088. 
more, had h* accepted all who came forward. Volunteers continue „y Witness wa* a member of the Merchant Schamyl has marched to attack Zakataia, at tha head of 
to coma in vary briakiy, and much enthusiaain teems to prevail. Company, and no doubt Rose thought he wai fair game for 16,000 men.-Advices from Vienna of the 6th atwoonoe the 
An order waa rareived from tb* Admiralty at Woolwich, on plunder. Ro*e bad importuned him evtry year, but witnesa had mobiliaation of a corp* of 2.5,000 men on the frontier of Iiesser 
Tueaday, to make a return immediately of every penaioner aerving hia hand out of hi* pocket. Not having paid Rose money to Wallachia, to protect the Austrian frontier. u- ^ 
in the dockyard, distinguishing tbnee who have aerved aa seamen and keep him out of the office, witness was at last elected sheriff. He '^^*® ‘Journal de* Dhbata’ of yesterday annouocea that tho 
niarinea ; and it ia euppoaed they will be called upon 10 serve afloat, menioralixed the Court of Aldermen to excuse his paying the French Government haa refusal the numerous offer* that hare 
aa they would be found highly useful in instructing and bringing fine, and had told them that they might bare his body, but they been made to it for effecting a loan, and has concluded an arratie. 
forward by their good example the nnmeroua landsmen now daily ,houId nerer hare hi* property. After Mr Hose had done him the ment with the Bank of France, which ha* placed at it* dispoaaU 
entering the service. Some idea may be formed of tb* nuinbera of electing him, be aeiit him hundred* of “ unwashed gentle- •“>** 60,000,OCO*". 

he brought before a court-martial. According to accounts 

to onraa in very briakiy, and much enthusiasm seems to prevail. 
An order waa received from the Admiralty at Woolwich, on 
Tueaday, to make a return immediately of erery pensioner aerring 
in tha dockyard, diatinguishing tbnae who bar* earved aa seamen and 

16,000 men.-Advices from Vienna of the 6th anwoonoe the 
mobilisation of a corps of 2.5,000 men on the frontier of Iiesser 
Wallachis, to protect the Austrian frontier. a- -- 

Tho * Journal dee Debate’ of yesterday annouocea that tho 

recruit* entering the Royal Marin* branch of the service, when it is 
staled that during the month of January 180 fine young men 

men ^ to ask him to pay them for electing him, but he did not comply 
with their request. On another occasion Rose made a similar appli 

Bed their meiliml iiiapertiM for the Wwlwich division, and they jijni but witness said he had 400 persons who would ho’d 

sum of 60,000,000''. 
The ‘Journal dc Limbourg Maestrioht’ announoes that a veio- 

lution of the Dutch War-office order* the raising of four corpeof 
1,000 men each—a step which indicate* the intantien of lioUsnd 

are iww inatructed daily in their drilla and a knowledge of the ship- up tbpjf hand* against his election, and the man replied that he to pli'ce her army on a war footing. • 
gun exereises under Captain Payne-The following order Was pqq who would hold up their hand* for him. There were *• announced scrai-officially that the Danish GovcmnieBt wi 
promulgated at Portsmouth, on Wedne**laj : All Greenwich 2OO bankers’clerks who came out at one o'clock to their dinners, and concentrate a military force on the Island of Seelandf betides 
|>enaionera under sixty year* of age, no mattrr bow employed or they would vote for him. (Laughter.) The aystem waa certainly a fitting out three frigates, three corvettes, three brigs, aod fov 
engaged, are directed to attend at the Penalon-offic* between this I disoraceful one. and some stens ouirht to bo taken to nut an war Steamers, to protect the neutrality of Denmark. 

they would vote for him. (Laughter.) The system was certainly a 
most disgraceful one, and some steps ought to bo taken to put an 

day and Saturday next, for the puriKiae of receiving a printed fonu ^ ^be corporation had nothing whatever to do with Mr 

fitting out three frigates, three corvettes, three brigs, and four 
war steamers, to protect the neutrality of Denmark. 

to attend on Tueaday, the 14th insU, for inapection by officer* from Rose’s proceading*.—Mr Jones, solicitor, of Crosby square, said he It is now confidently stated that tho number of troop* to bo 

Expiration to Soafuring People on the Coast who are disposed to litigation to defend its rights, and had no other alUr- " *** transports can be got ready. It 
join the Royal Naval Coast Yoluiitoers, ar* Umg extensively native than to embark in these proceeding* or give up their property. «» also intended to send out at least three regiments of Cavalry, 
circulated at the seaport* by order of the Adimi^lty. concluded hi* evidence by entering generally into a defence *®»»'** f**'*™ 1^“^**" ‘’***‘ ‘J*® Arst division of the 62nd embarkd 

ContrwU havebeentakeu on behalf of the Crown at the of the corporation, especially in regard to the manner in which the at Queenstown on Thursday on board the Sir Charles Pollock, 
\ ictualling Kstablishiiient, Gosport, 1^00 quarters of wheat, at member* of that body discharged their magisterial functions, iMnsport, for Malta; and on the day preceding the first division 
an average of 88*. 6d.^r quarter. The Clarence yartl i* in most _The Csimm'ssioners sat again on Thursday, but tho evidence wa* of the 9tli wa* put on board the Canterbury, transport, and 
active operation, the officers and men being at work from six in the not of an interesting character sailed for the Mwiiterranean. The 90th is shortly expected at 
nioriiiiig until ten at night. 100 fine bullock* are being slaughtered * ____ Cork for embarkation ; and the SOtli, which passed through Cork 
her* weekly, thirty of which are salted, i. e., the finest part* of the eti route from Plymouth to Dublin, have been ordered back in 
jwasu, for proviaiona for the navy. BiKuit-making, hammock THE PRESTON STRIKE.—OPENING OF THE MILLS order to take shipping for the Mediterranean. The 46th stationed 
bedding-making, and storing provision* of every description for the , i • t> » w i i , at Kilkenny, under orders for Australia, are countermanded, and 
fleet are going on with ui.piecedei.UHi speed_Captain Austen. A great sens* ion was seated in Preston on Wednesday, by the remain on home service 
R.N., Admiralty sujieriiitendent of packeie at Southampton, and unexperted publication of a pla<»rd announcing in the following Yesterdav notices from the Admiralty were posted on 
I ieuten^it D’A^ndl, R.N.. have bein engagil in inspiring two ‘erms the opening of the m 11. on the following day : ’Chlnge! at ^loy^rand^^^^^^ oKwhich 
Bhipe belonging to tho Pai.insuUr and Oriental Company, to report ” At a special meeting of the w»M'*ted masteri, held at the Bull was to the effect that on Friday next they will be ready to receive 
iheraoD to the Board of Admiralty, as to their capabilities for the H^te . 1 '' fdnesJay, the 8th of bebruarj, 1834. .t was unam- tender* for the hire of steamer* for the immediate conveyance of 
eonveyanoe of troops to Malta, or elsewhere if required. The shi|w mously resolved that, in couscqueuce of the greatly nicreiicd disnosition troons to Malta the owners victualHn? the troons • and another 
inq.«,.«l .r. th. R.p.... ,h. Al««,dri. lin., and «l.hl, >7 •''» r'k "’t Saline t‘ at oTtSv ?dm LltSill S 

the .Olbt and the Manilla, inUuidtd to leave on the 27tb, for Con- iheraselvc* from their present leailori and to return to tl.eir respective em- 500 to 700 tons, new mensuremeut, to be employed a* regular 
stantinopl^ with fhip letter bags, cargo, &c. Th* cetiinated ploy ment only by fear of ili-trealmeiit and of the loss of their present cavalry transports for four months certain, and, if required, for* 
number of troop* which these vessels ar* capable of conveying will means of lubisUteace—this ineetiug it of opinion that the time baa at longer period.-Captain James Hope, C.B., who commanded 
b* from 800 to 1,000. Other veaeeli—vi*., the Sultaa and the length arrived when it is incumbent on the masters, in fulfilment of tha the Firebrand steam-frigate at the destruction of the boom 
Buxine—belonging to ibis company, may also be brought into uw pledge, repeatedly given by them, to re-open their mills, in the hope of Obligado and in forcing the Parana, and rendered other moat im* 

Cork for embarkation; and the SOtli, which passed through Cork 
ea route from Plymouth to Dublin, have been ordered back in 
order to take shipping for the Mediterranean. The 46th stationed 
at Kilkenny, under orders for Australia, are countermanded, and 
remain on home service. 

Yesterday, notices from the Admiralty were posted on 
’Cliange, at Lloyd’s, and in the various coffee-houses, one of which 

wwuta liwura in iwuurrtug knra “* •»» rervww. iMt | aiMl all penoos dssirous of obtainiug employment m.y depend upon of Wellington, Amphion, Tribune, luiperieuse, Desperate, 
Miutaet Ihtellioeecs.—The followlnf is relied on as an constant work, and are reminded that the raaiitrs are pledged, and are Odin, all Engiiah; and the French stcamCT Newton, 

authentic list of the reg'uneQt* under order* for service who ar# to fully determined to [proteci them against any improper interference or An inqueat was lield yesterdav on the remain* of the person* 
embwk In the oouno of uexi inonth :-4Ui (King’s Own), 7^ (^y^ mofs.ution.” burnt to death in the late fire in Prince* street, Soho, and the ver- 
Furiliera', 9th, 14Ui, litb, 21m (Royal North British Fusiliers), Th* operative* were called together ia tha Orchard in the after- diet of the jury, after stating that there was no evidence to sho'V 
27ih (Enui^lleus). «8tb, ^th. 86th, 39th. 42od (Royal High- noon. There waa a very large attandaaoe. After bearing several how the fire originated, expressed the opinion that eome pl*“ 
landers), 50th (Quew s Own), 62nd, 63rd, 79Ui (Camaron addraasaa, tha rouliituds pledged itself not to resuma work without should bo immeillately adopted by the parish to secure the efficient 
Highlanders), 82nd, 88th (Coshsught Rancarak 89th, 90th tb* advance claimad. Th* maMing concludad with three hearty use of the fire-engine when required ' 
(Perthshire Light Infantry). DSrd (SutharUnd tfiebUBderaX 9ith. cb^ forth* ten per cant. Yesterday, at the Liverpool Police Court, William Cartcb^ 
This asonld reduce the infuitry force in the Unitad Kingdom (art- —-•--»r ..... tie 

ianderaX 9Sth. j 
This asonld reducs th# inf^try force ia the United Kingdom (irre-1 Gn Thursday morning, pursuant to th* above resedntion, tha fisc- waa brought up on a remand charged with conspiring with a Mr 

th* toiy heiu were rung at eight o'clock, hut very faw bands indeed re- Qodei), uow in cuatoily in London, to defraud tUe London ^ 
84tb, S0th| I7th, 4oth| Wrd, Pliti ISth, IBUx I8td, mm 4k* | uumAd Ie Uwf etn^oymeal At •oin* of the niUs there wm not n North Wostera Railway Company, by altering baUnoe* Bt 



/ / / 

1854.] __ 
hooks of the Lirerpool station in order to corer alleged deficien- 

•pg The prisoner was fully oommittcd on a charge of larceny, 
RO.i’reminded on that of conspiracy. 

TTie appointment of accountant-general to the Admiralty, So¬ 
merset Ilouse, is vacant, caused by the superannuation of Sir 
J T. Briggs, 1,300/. per annum; in the gift of the First Lord of 
the Admiralty. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
Can wk do without a Levy or BeamkhI--Sir, Some sia or 

■even years eg” I reiueniber reading in a profussional paper a letter 
• ‘‘ One who has Served,” in which the writer recommended the 

Oorernroent to turn its attention to the building of ateam instead of 
sailing ship*- This has, at the eleventh hour, been done; but there 
• n want of seAUien to man them. To obviate this I would suggest 
that the batteriea on board our men-of-war should be served by ex- 
nerienced artillerymen. Ten real seamen are wanted in a steamer, 
Md honest but rash Jack is too thoughtless to be entrusted with the 
mansgement of a shell gun. I send you the following translation 
from the ‘ Constitutionel,' which shows that the French are alive to 

the subject. 
•‘Tlie api>li«’»tion of steam to narJeatlon has placed France on an e^iaality with 

vnfflawl WriiiK the last war England's superiority was the natural conauqueiico 
^ har tl« t!t being manned with auperior seamen to those of France. At preaemt 
mim^uvrlng Is out of the question, and soldlors can fight on board ahlp as well 

as sailors," 

The batteries of the Turkish fleet, I believe, ore manned in the man¬ 
ner I have alluded to, and at Navarino did good execution. Greek 
seamen sail these ships, and soldiers fight them. Why not follow the 
example, and embark our artillery from Woolwich?—I am, Sir, your 
obedient servant, Blub riTBR. 

OoNi AT Last !—Baron Brunnow, the Russian Minister, left Lon¬ 
don for Dover on Wednesday, and Bailed for Calais on the following 
morning, en route for Brussels. 

Cahckr Hospital.—The Archbishop of Canterbury preached a 
most impressive sermon on Sunday last, to a crowded congregation, 
at the pariah church of St Mary, Newington, in aid of the Cancer 
Hospital. His Qraoe referred to the great sufferings from that awful 
disease which the institution had been specially established to al¬ 
leviate, and the good effect which was likely to result from the greater 
extension of its sphere of usefulness. 

Mr Dowkinq Brucb’s proposbd Flab for thb Rxform of tub 
Ecclisustical Courts.—“The plan I would suggest may be shortly 
stated. All the original wiila throughout England should be de¬ 
posited with the officer appointed by the crown ; they should all be 
printed in the form of the present Chancery proceedings, and an index 
of the whole should be formed. A copy should be sent to each county 
court. In future, all the wills should be printed at the expense of 
the executor, and a copy sent free to the Stamp-oflice. Tbia would 
save the country a conaiderable sum per annum. One copy should be 
sent to the county court of the district in which the person died. 
These wills and indexes should be placed under the care of a proper 
civil officer, and really for such a purpose none appears ao proper aa 
the principal registrHr of roarriagea, &c., for that county. Each per¬ 
son named in the will should have a printed notice from the principal 
officer of the court. The county eourte might decide all cases under 
501., and in disputes of 4 larger amount the superior courts should 
have jurisdiction. Ail proceedings should be exercised in the name 
of her MMesty, and all proceedings headed ‘ Her Majeety’s Court of 
Probate.”’ 

Thb Mobitobial Svstbx.—Sir, I have read with great interest 
your observations on ths Monitorial Syatem at Harrow,—but you do 
not lay sufficient stress on, indeed few seem to consider the effect which 
such a system must have on the monitors themselves. All the sym¬ 
pathy of the humane and generous is bestowed on the boy who is un¬ 
mercifully beaten; but let me beg of you to look upon it from the 
other aide, and consider what must be the effect on young men from 
seventeen in eighteen, or perhaps ninetasn, whose characters are 
forming into manhood ; that as a reward for their good conduct, and 
high distinction at school, they should acquire the privilege of pu¬ 
nishing the misdeeds of their erring companions and equals, by blows 
with a cane, be it only three inate^ of thirty. It is iiidsed a ahort- 
lived privilege, and can be of no use to them in after life. Distinction 
at tbs University, the Bar, or the Houses of Parliament, confer none 
such, and the man who may be oallcd upon to exercise it is degraded 
in his own eyes, and in those of the world. Why, then, force such 
degradation on boys at school, when at an age that their judgment 
mast be so weak, and thrir impulses so strong, as in some degree to 
excuse them for the crimei they are empowered to commit. For it is 
a crime when punishment becomes torture. Let me entreat of you to 

the subject from this point of view, and ase if, as English* 
^nstian gentlemen, the characters of tbs monitors (both now and 
for the future) may not be deeply injured, by having such despotic 
power put into their young hands.—Mbbtob. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY TALK. 
The Marquis of Anglesey has rallied. In answer to the latest in- 

quiri^ It is stated that bis lordship was convalescent. 
It is now necessary that travellers to France should be provided 

With passports verified by the agents of France in England. 
Some important alterations are to be mads with respect to the ad- 

JiiiMiong to Winchester School. Stricter examinations are to be made, 
*114 wea th aad newer will cease to have such influence in admis¬ 
sions as hitherto. 

The country between Bridgwater and Taunton is almost one sheet 

r*' of several streams since the late heavy 
JUS. Ihese overflows cause a rich deposit, and the districts con- 

lain some of the finest pasturage in England. The voung wheat 
t: 1 • vigorous and healtiiy ; ihe snow gave it adequate protec- 
crops*** weather. The same remark may be made of other 

has been printed, showing the great increase in the last 
In Tv*™ ID chargeable letters delivered in the United Kingdom, 
vioiia ’ ® 347,000,000, being an increase on the pre- li 18*5' ^ 360,500,000; increase 18.500,000. 

letters were delivered, being an increase of 31,500,000. 
iUtement that the Canard steamers 

A m *®S*g®d by Govemment to epovey troops to Turkey, 
baa favour of reformatory schools for young criminals 
forth th. ™*“*“®*^ Torquay. A numerously signed petliiou sets 
feionv ®®®Dt unwise system of committing children to prison for 
•cbooU ®*f*l»li«hraent of reformatory 
Power me. WTectAOoal trainiog of young criminals, and that 

•uch ichonifr*®'^?**f*" **** magistretea to commit diildren to 
•u* Mhools for imy period they may think fit. 

Duke commenced between Orchard street and 
to oolW *1,. **********^ aquare, and • committee hat been formed 

iSrT* «« neoessary fuads. 

of Norwieh, who died 
on the E&at.m *|uch Im sustained in ths recent coUision 
eluded on Mon.!.**** Railway, being the sixth suflTerrr, was con- 

<3 bowqA coroner. The jmy returned a 
*»«peeUr).******^*^**® ■g*»aet Mr P. AAeroftand mx Latham (the 

»o /ow»i*>7 expwienee to he hrfefior to 
eWftian SnSLii ? ^ eh«actsr of aa English, 

onitiap Gentleman, ^nkDr YtmghaiCx Umr 4f MTmAtom 

THE EXAMINER. 
I Ms understood that all the large game Drseervers near Maidstone I 

are aPout to discharge their ke^rs, ana give up the oooupation 
of preeerving. 

Early on Friday morning, Mr B. Leyoester, of Cambridge villas 
Cheltenham, who wm attending the Bailers* hall, at the Aaeembly 
rooms, was snddeuly seiBod wi^ a fit, and died in about ten minutee. 

One of the largest diamonds known was deposited en Tuesday at ths 
Bank of Bngland by a London house, to whom it was eonsignsd friim 
Rio Janeiro. Its weight is 254 earats, and its estimated value 
according to the scale 280,OOOf. It is said to be of che fineet water, 
and without a flaw, and was found by a negro slave, who received 
his freedom as a rswsrJ. 

The case of Lumley v. G ve is specially fixed to be tried in the 
Court of Queen's Bench on Monday,the 20th instant. The damages 
are laid at 30,000/. 

The convict Tapner, whose execution was referded by the auths- 
rtics at Guernsey until yesterday, made a declaration last week that bs 
alone was guilty of the crime for, whiche was condemned. 

Mr Serjeant Stephen, one of the Bankruptcy Commissioners of tbs 
Bristol district, has resigned bis oflice. 

Ths Town Council of the city of Bath unanimously resolved on 
Tuesday to petition Parliament against the measure which, it is said, 
ths Government intends bringing into Parliament for centralising the 
police of the entire country. 

The ’Manchester Examiner’says that Government are making 
arrangements for supplying the intended Baltic fleet with coal at 
Great Gh'imsby. 

Ths freedom of the city of London was presented on Tbunday 
to Hr Layard, M.P. 

The President of the Council has caused a CTCular to bs 
addressed to the principals of training schools, calling their attention 
to the importance of thoroughly imbuing the students under their 
charge with such a practical knowledge of decimals as will enable 
them to disseminate the information needed to accompany tbs change 
now contemplated, in our coinage and weights and measures. 

LAW AXD POLICE. 

COURT OF aUEEN’S BENCH. — IVedneeHay. — Damaoes 
aoAiNST A Railway Cowpanv.—Phillips v. the Great Northern 
Railway Company.-This was an aciion to recover compensation for 
injuries the plaintiff had sustained by reason of the negligence of ilie 
defendants’ servants. The defendants had paid 228/. into court. The 
plaintiff is a horse-dealer, and was in the train at the time of the ac¬ 
cident at Hornsey some time since. At first he did not feel any 
particular injury, but in three days afterwards he became seriously 
ill, was attended by a surgeon, and confined for upwards of five weeks. 
The plaintiff cliamed compensation for the loss he had sustained in 
consequence of not being able to attend to bis business during the 
most important part of the year. The most essential part of his evi¬ 
dence was the ’following : “ 1 am very extensively engaged in the 
foreign trade for the Belgian, French, and Sardinian Governments, 
and ail over the continent. At the time of the accident I was on a 
preliminary journey before my long tour of a month. I mss to have 
been at Howden and Homcastle fairs. I had heavy foreign commis¬ 
sions for stallions. The Belgian Government allowed me 25/. for 
each horse. They averaged from 150L to 400/. each. I supply the 
funds first. I have always obtained from eight to ten horses annually. 
The confidence is placed in me personally. I had orders from Prince 
Beauveau and others. Mr Allen, a great dealer, had died, and his 
stud was for sale. I expected to buy a great many horses at that sale. 
I had commissions from several French noblemen for stallions and 
brood mares I had to procure from eighteen to twenty trade horses 
for a person in Paris, at 10/. a horse. I also sranted to supply my 
own stud. The whole was lost to me, as I could not attend to busi¬ 
ness in consequence of my illness. I also became acquainted with all 
racehorses, and I could not attend the Doncaster meeting. My re¬ 
turns are about 40,000/. a year.” Mr Cawthorpe, the plaintifTsc ashler, 
stated that in 1851, the second half-year, the plaintiff purchased 187 
horses, the profit upon which was 8,450/.; the expenses of the trade 
for the year were 5,3511. In 1853 he bought 222 horocs ; the profit 
was 4,300/. In 1852 he bought 260 horses; the profit was 5,000/. 
Mr East.—“ I am in partnership with Mr Dickenson, as job-master. 
The plaintiff does a very large business. 1 saw him at Peterborough ; 
his legs were in a very bad state. His loss must have been very 
serious.” Mr Chambers, for the defendant, submitted that the com¬ 
pany had acted very well in the matter; they had put him to no 
trouble as regarded proof of the accident or negligence, and they had 
paid into court that sum whicli they thought to be an adequate com¬ 
pensation. The evidence only went into an exaggerated statement of 
imaginary profits. The profits of the three years, as shown by tiie 
evidence, were extremely variable and uncertain. Supposing Baron 
Rothschild met with an accident, could he recover the amount of his 
losses of perhaps 200,000/. or 300,000/. ? and yet a great deal might 
depend very much upon his presence in the stock market. If a jury, 
therefore, once gave an opening to an argument of this kind it might 
be the utter ruin of any company. Lord Campbell, in summing up, said 
the jury'were to determine whether the sum of 200/. was a reasonable 
compensation for the injury done to the plaintiff. By law he was 
entitled to c^penaation for the pecuniary loss he had proved to their 
satisfaction that he had sustained. The jury returned a verdict for 
150/. beyond the sum paid into court. 

THURaDAV.-The Queen v. Beresford ahd otbebb.-Tbia waa an 
indictment charging Major Btresford and ten otbera with conspiring 
to corrupt and bribe the electors of the borough of Derby at the last 
election, which took place on the 7th of July, 1852.—Mr Jatner, after 
giving a brief outline of this well-known case, obaerved that the j 
transaction bad undergone more than one investigation. It bad been 
twice submitted to the consideration of select committees of the House 
of Commons, and by meant of their reports the facta of tbia case bad 
become publicly known. It bad been Sieged by the Conservative in¬ 
terest at Derby that those proceedings arose out of a conspiracy 
formed by those who bad espoused the Liberal cause ; but, however 
Idle and ridiculous that charge was, it was necessary that the present 
indictments should be preferred in order to set that matter right. 
But now, inasmuch as it was believed that the exposure which had 
already taken place would prevent the recurranoe of such proceedings 
at Derby, and those who hi^ made the charge that the Liberal party 
had entered into the conspiracy alleged had withdrawn the charge, it 
was not his (Hr James’s) intention, on the'psrt of the prosecution, to 
offer any evidence in support of the preeent indiotuent.—Lord Oamf - 
bell said, that as no evidence wm offered on the part of the prosecu¬ 
tion, it was the duty of the jury to say the defendants were not 
guilt J.—A verdict of “Not guilty” wee eoeordtnglj tekes.—Sir F. 
Thesiger then rose, and said he could not allosr this prosecution to 
pSM off and thus end, without publicly, and in the most une^irecal 
language, declaring that the course pursued by ihe proeecutioo bad 
net been the result of any arrangement on the part of Mr Beresford, or 
any one en his behalf. It was only Juitics to Mr Beresford and to 
himself, as Mr Beretford’s advocate and friend, to say, that no con¬ 
sideration on earth would have tnevod him to eonsent to a oompromiet 
of this charge against him. Mr Beresford attended here this day, 
under dheuimtaBceo of great pals, hneiog for that purpose risen from 
a bed of sickness, to which he bed been confined a s^out aceideot- 
He had sente into court and claimed an inquiry the ekAtg* mode 
against him, confident of the result, before an Inmeet nnd impartial 
tribunal. After this charge had been impending ovier'his hsiad for 
■any inxiotM months, be was for the feet thw yhtiwdsty Infermed 
by I iiMiniiiichtitc SMdhto Jtfi attinssy that itfrw Ml IhtiQlentka 

of the prosecutors to offer any evidence against him. He had no ex¬ 
pectation of this sudden change of purpose, and was ignorant of the 
reason for it Sir F. Thesiger was bound on Mr Beresford’f behalf to 
say that he bad done what na'could to force this inquiry forward, and 
the very record had been brought here by him for the purpose of this 
inquiry. Sir F. Thesiger was bound to say that an application had 
been made on the nart of the prosecutors, before the meeting of Par¬ 
liament, to delay the trial, upon the ground that it would be necessary 
to produce before the jury documents which could not be so produced 
without ths lears of the Houm of Commona Tbe House had now 
met, and he had ascertained, upon inqui^, that no attempt had been 
made to obtain those documents. It had not been suggested that the 
witnesses were not forthcoming, and if any ground could be laid to 

mei, ana ne naa aeoertainea, upon inqui^, that no attempt had been 
made to obtain those documents. It had not been suggested that the 
witnesses were not forthcoming, and if any ground could be laid to 
show that any witnesses were kept out of the way, he was sure his 
lordship would not allow justice to be defeated In any such wsy. He 
bad thought it right to give this explanation, for, if any suspicion 
were entertained on the part of tbe public that Mr Beresford had at¬ 
tempted tu stifle the inquiry, bis present acquittal would be a re¬ 
proach instead of a benefit. He wes now entitled to rev that, having 
challenged his aocusers in a court of justice, he might have intrusted 
bis character safely in tbe hands of a Jury, in the confidence that 
they would put an end to those cruel accnsatlons under which he had 
so fortg laboured.—Mr James said that no compromise, direct or in¬ 
direct. bed been entered into.—Lord Campbell said he wm bound to 
ray that, but for these essurauces, there might have been a suspicion 
in the public mind that some corrupt compromise bad been made; 
but that suspicion bad now been repelled. He (Lord Campbell) wm 
also bound to say that Mr Beresford bad repelled the charge made 
sgainst him, and bad brought the CMe on for trial, and now it must 
be considered that there was no evidence to support tbe charge. 

Fraud by a Railway Auditor.—Mr T. Goden, chief officer in 
the audit department of the London and North Western Railway 
Company at the Euston square station, wm charged at the Maryle- 
bone ofiioe, on Wednesday, with defrauding the company. The charge 
egeinst the prisoner wm to the effect that be bad taken a sum ameunt- 
ing to 2,184/. I4a 4d. between the 11th of October and ths 1st 
of November, tlie properly of the company, which he bad net ac¬ 
counted for. The money was received on encount of Ihe goods de¬ 
partment at the Tipton, Spond lane, Smethwick, and Duflield slations 
of the Stour Valley line, attached to the Binaioghaia station. Mr 
Soar deposed that he had received letters from the priooner dated the 
I5tb, 25th, 29th, and 31st of October, and tbe 1st of November, 1853. 
in which be acknowledged the receipt of tbe nioney, the ground of 
the present charge, which was on account of iho geodis department on 
the Stour Valley line. He took instructiona froua the prisoner, who, 
he understoed, wm concerned with all cMh affhira Tte meney was 
seat to him by bis directions. The prisoner woe formerly treasurer 
of the Grand Junction line in the north. F. Whittle, derk in She audit 
departmental the Euston square atatioB,sald that Ihe prisener’eduties 
were to examine remittaiuNrs, end to take credit on thegoods accounts 
current which came up from tbeooualry stations. In tho early part 
of October, finding that the remittaacet were not m weuai, ho had a 
communication w.ith the priooner, who etated that the oudii coanaiitee 
had decided on having the cosh from tbe line sent direct So Lmsdon ; 
that he was receiving the money, and that ho bad apocial instractSous 
from Captain Huish respectiag tho oaoney. Tho onma ho osight to 
have received were 559/. 10s. 7d. froos Dtiflltld. I,0ia/.l8o. id,' from 
Tipton, 438/. 8a lOd. from Spoad lone, aad 473/. 7$. SSd..<rou Smolb- 
wick. No one had to look over the prisonor’s aooounSs h«t ahoceiwsdUee. 
Mr W. Heiey. aesistant cashier at the EstatoQ equoso eiasioa of tbe 
London and North Western Railway Ceaipany, said that .bis dnty 
WM to receive money from Mr Soar for the geode ototionaon the 
Stour Valley line. From the 1 Ith of October to tho Jet of November 
he had received no money, lit had received loenef shaer, bot be 
could not tell on what account. Tbe money should have been paid 
to him. (The goods account book wm produced.) He wee netaware 
that any arrangroeats were made for the anoney to be SraosBiitled to 
London, nor that any alterations had been a^e by the audit eem- 
mittee that the money ahouid be sent to it (the eo«mitlM).> Tbe 
prisoner got leave of absence of ten daya after the decision of the 
cammittee. and gave directions at Birroiaghoui that the inonoy obonld 
be sent to him. Had witness been aware of the altcratiosMi bd' dmuld 
have made inquiries. Mr Broughton oheorved that tho wiinooacs 
ought to he produced who could give evidence abowiag Ri* oUcration 
that had uken place. It appeared ealraordinMjr thainsoney should 
be direcied to be sent up to London, aod that tbe CMhiec ahouMknow 
nothing of the alteration. The oomuiitloc ought te have given notice 
to tlio cashier. The prisoner was remanded tiH Wednoe4o|r next, 
and it U expected that oa that day it will be abown that hia defalca¬ 
tions will turn out to be more extensive than have et preaeni come 
under She magsUate’a notice. 

ACCIDENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 
Lose or Eioht Liyrs by Fire.—A lamentable fiie occurred on 

Tuesday morning In Princes street, Soho, by which eight lives were 
sacrificed. The house in which it took place was let out in spart- 
mentr. The shop and parlour were occupied by a man named Reeve, 
a print and bookseller ; In tbe first floor retIded the ostensible land¬ 
lord, James Arlbnr, a painter and glazier, with bla family; the second 
floor was rented by an interpreter named Puzil, who, with hla wife and. 
three young children, occupied the two small rooms of whkh It con¬ 
sisted ; and in the front and back attics lived respectively an aged 
woman, whose name is unknown, 4nd a journeyman tailor named 
Adams, with his wife. The alarm was first given by a policeman 
about a quarter to five In the morning. While on duty he observed 
smoke issuing from the windows of the first floor, and a flickering 
lighteaof flames kindling. He gave an immediate alarm, and mei- 
aengera were despatched to the various brigade stations In the neigh¬ 
bourhood, Ihe constable, with other persons, endeavouring to arouse 
tbe inmates. The flames had made considerable progress before the 
discovery took place, and almost before the Inmates could be alarmed 
the fire had reached the second and third floorr, et the windows of which 
several persona were observed imploring assistance. The fire-escape 
had not at this lime arrived, and, it being Impoisible to render aid by 
any means at hand, the roost disastrous < oosequences were feared, as 
from the old character of the building, it was plainly seen that its 
desiniciion would be completed In a very short time. Within a very 
few minutes after the outbreak had been dltcovered, Puzii, irhe with 
hia wife and three children, had been observed at the windows im¬ 
ploring xisistance, precipitated himself into the atreet, falling with 
great violence on the flagstones, and austaloind such Injuries aa 
neceultated his immediate removal on a shutter to the Charin|I croea 
Hospital. In a very few minutes afterwards, and ttefore the Bfriyal 
of cither the engines or the fire escape, all 'hosa j^evlowlFiBM at 
the windows had disappeared, and their terrlhfe 
patent. Wlsan theWelh street and other troginM 
toon got to work, and tht Are waa very «hwrijjtqbd#rtt 
ground floor untouched and a large portion 
slaircatea standing. At eight o’clock ***' 
rooms waa made under the dlreetfon of PbbI 
brigade station, when the fttH 
parent, fn the eecopd floor fiooe mom, infi 
which Ponl precipitated hiaafelg’'We^ 
mains of hie onfoctfliiiite Mfl tho* 
two year* of age.' iSofe 
taMor tad hit wife, and of tfie.'^I 
•Itie^ were fimid te a ulff 
together, illl 
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CraOe anO iZToinnurce ai carefully at poitibict and, a number ofahellt having been procured, 

they were conveyed to St Ann’t <- . 
inioett. The occupant! of the upper floort were in very pwr circum- 

- ._jt|y been in receipt of parochial relief during 

During WeJnetday morning Mr Giraud, the engineer 
■ together with the brigadetmen under him, 

', for the purpose of tBcertaining how and 
‘le lire commenced. The result of 

Mr Arthur, houie decorator and grainer, 

who occupied the firtt floor, stated that he was awoke by the servant, 

who slept along with her daughter on the same floor, but nearest the 

street, by hearing her clapping her hands, and crying “ murder ' and 

“ fire. ” He got out of bed, and found the room so full of smoke that 

he could scarcely breathe. He, however, shook his wife for some 

lime, and at last succeeded in awaking her. Owing to the confusion 

they were both in, neither of them were able to unlock the room 

door. Mr Arthur, therefore, was obliged to force it, when on entering 

the front room Ite found an exceedingly small portion of a wooden 

cornice, immediately over a cupboard running from the floor to the 

ceiling, in flames. So dense, however, was the smoke that neither 

he nor his w ife had time to colloct a aingle article of wearing»apparel, 

and they were obliged to rush into the atreet in their night dresses. 

Mr Arthur it of opinion, from the fact of Mr Puxxi’s children sleep- 

ing on the floor over his on loose sbuvingt and atraw, and hit not 

returning home until half-past three o’clock on the morning of the 

fire, that he had probably struck a match to light a candle before 

going to bed, and by that means had dropped a spark amongst the 

straw, wliicli liad smouldered for some time, and eventually liad 

broken out into flamer. He also stated that Hannah Dady, his ser¬ 

vant, on discovering the fire ran up stairs in lier night dress to Mr 

I’uzxi’s floor, when on entering she found the room in flames. She 

cried out “ Murder and fire,” but was unable to awake Irira for some 

time, and when she at lengtii succeeded he jumped out of bed, said 
nothing, but opened the window, and without attempting to arouse 

^.- dead-house, to await the coroner’s 

The occupantsVf the upper floors were in very poor circum- 

stances, and have inuitly D 

the winter, f „ 

left in charge of the ruins, 
made a searching inquiry, 
in what part of the building tin 
that inquiry was as follows:—f'r, 

ipied the first floor, staled that he was awoke by the servant, 

At Market, prices per Stone. 

Beef . 
Mutton 
Veal . 
Pork . 
Lamb 

Beaeta 
Sheep 
Calves 
Pigs 

C’wrw fllwrhel.—Momdat.—A moderate supply of English wheat, in 
condition, wss only salcnblc at a docllrKS of Xa to 3a per quarter. Foreign irbest 
was in limited reque.st at Is. reductloii. Barrel flour was Od. to Is. cheaper. 
Harley sold slowly at an abatement of Is. to >8. per quarter. Oats gave way 6d 
t<» la per quarter. Beans were in short supply, and, nevertheless, could bo pnrl 
chased on easier terms. White i*oas were dull, and grey 2a lower. In smi, 
there was no change worthy of particular notice, dulneae was howerer tbs 
characteristic. 

Per qr. 1 Pn, 
Wheat, Engliah . . - Ms Beans, F.ngllsh . . . . 42i ja 
- Foreten . . . 66* Al* Foreign. , , . ijf jj. 
Barley, English . . . .16* fjs Peas, English . . , . ;oi 
-- Foreign . . .35s 40s -Foreign . . . . 
Oata English .... 278 3.ts Tares.—n 
_Scotch - . . . 2!)s 3.51 Canary Seed . . . . —* ~ 
.— Irish . . . .28s 32i , Flour, Engliah . . per tack 65« 7|* 
_ Foreign ... 30s 328 -Foreign . . per sack 66< 47* 

Price. 

ConaoU Belgian 41 per Cent... 
Braxil S per Cent. ... 
Chill 6 pir Cent. 
Danish 3 per Cent ... 
Dutch 2| per Cent ... 
Ditto 4 per Cent. 
French 3 per Cent. ... 
Ditto 41 i>er Cent ... 
Mexican 3|«r Cent. ... 
Portngueao 4 per Cent 
Knasian Xper Cent ... 
Ditto 44 per Cent... 
Peruvian 4i per Cent 
Sardinian 5 per Cent 
Spanisii 3 per Cent 
Do 3 pr Cent New Dt 

Do. Acconnt 

3 por Cent Reduced 

31 New. 

liOng Annuities 

Dank Stock 

India Stock 

Exchequer Bills 

India Bonds 

BANK OF ENCLAAO. 
Au Account, purenant to the Aet 7th and aih Victoria, cap. 32, for the week 

ending on Saturday, the 4Ui day of Feb. 1854. 
laacB OBraxTMairr. 

£ £ 
20,523,628 Government Debt - - 11,018,100 

Other Securities - - • a.OHt.orO 
Gold Coin and Bullion • - 18,8.’3,620 
Silver Ballloa • . . - 

English and Scotch 
Irish 
Foreign 

Notes Issued 

FltOM THE LONDON GAZETTE 
M. M A HSU ALL, Chief Caahler. 

Tueidaij, February 7. 

M'nr-olllco, February 7.—17th Light Dragoons: MkJor-GenfBal Sir J M. 
Wallace to Ic Colonel, vice Major-General T. W. Taylor, CLB,, decaascd-l6Ui 
Kegiiiient of Foot: Major-General T. K. Napier. C.B., to be Celonel, vice Oeiwnl 
W Carr, Viscount BiTesfitrd, G.C.B., deceaswl—60th FooU Lieuienant-Oenersl 
Viscount Gough, G.C.B., to be Coloucl-ln-Chtef, vice Gtaoral Vlsconot fieresftid, 
G.C.B., deccase<L „ ->(.- *■ 

Ofllcr of Orrlnniicr, FebrusTy G.^Royal Retltnen(;of Brevst- 
Colonel W. Brereton to be Colonel, vice G. Browne, decewjfl; Cap'aln J. M'Coy 
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Brereton; Second Captain H.'Clei* to be Captaia, 
vice M‘Coy; First Lieutenant G. S. Kobertson to be Second,^ptsJiV vloqClerk; 
Second Lieutenant E. Keate to be First Lieutenant, v4*b nobkVBKkll ' / '• i 

■ —. •—imiH »ill jtnibulMi I 
nnnkmptM.—T. J. Burton, B. 3. Gahb, and F. R OnicWejr, WtgMoNSinet, 

Cavendish sijuarc, church ftmilslrers. (Snilfl).—J. 

Pniprietora’Capital - - 
Rett - - . - - 
Public Deposits (including 

Exchequer, .Savings Banks, 
Commiaslonors of National 
Debt, and Dividend Ac¬ 
counts) . - . • 

Other Deposits - - . 
iseven Day and other Dills - 

Government Securities (in< 
eluding Dead Weight An< 
Duity) 

Other Securities • 
Notes. 
Gold and Sliver Cola - 

Feb. 0, 1854. M. MARSHALL, Chief Cashier. 

RAILWAYS AND PUBLIC COMPANIES, 
From the list of Messrs lloldemets, Fowler, and llolderness, Stock and Share 

Brokers, ’Change alley, ComhiiL 

cLotiNO raicBs 

KAII^U’AVN. 
Blackwali . 
Brighton . 
Bristol and Exeter . 
Caledonian . 
Chaster and Holyhead . 
FAalern Counties . 
Edinburgh and Glasgow . 
Great Northern . 
tireat Soutliern and Western (Ireland) 
Gn-at Western.• . 
Lancaslilre and Yorksliire . 
London and North Western 
London and Suutli Western. 
Midland. 
Norfolk. 
North StafTordshIre . 
Oxford, Worccalcr, tc W'otvcrliami)ton 
South Kastem. 
South Wales . 
York, Newcastle, and Hei*wlck 
York and North Midland . 

Stock 
StiKk 
Stock 
Share! 
Shares 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
StiKk 
StiK'k 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

20 
Stock 
Stock 
Shares 
Stock 
Stuck 

Friday^ February 

kVttr-ofllce, February 10.—10th Regiment of' Light 1 
Wilkie to be LIcut.-Col. by purcliaso, vice Tritton, wby.ret^‘‘ 
Beauclerk to be 5Ii^or, by piirclmae, vlcu Wilki i; LiOUt. tI.,V 
by purchas", vice 
Clarke—4ih Regiment of Foot. 
vice Stewart, wlio retires; Ensign S. Winter, from thc59tlr Foot, to 
47th Foot: I ,. ■ ■■ .. . - . - . . ... 
who retires; R Croker, Gent to be Ensign, by ] 
F. G. Noot, Gent, to be Assist-SuiTgeon, vice J. . ,, , , , 
5Srd Foot: A. K. Ffreiich, Gent, to i>e Ensign, by puccliasr^ vice BmoL , 
to the 95tli Foot—84th Foot: W. A. Galbraith. Gent to bo Enalspi^^llyFaridiate, 
vice Ord. appointed to the 86th Foot-'SOth Foot r’A.7 H, Vevsiwarte, Gent, le be 
Ensign, by purtliase, vice Winter, appointad tf>'tlie)4th Ueat 
W. S. Prince to be Capt. by purchas-, s Uq Scott, who rctlres|j 
house to be Lieut, by pnrehase, vice Prinoe; G. Pcitdio, Ghi^r ^ 
purchase, vice Mlrelioute—76tli Foot; Ensign W. M. Westropp ioWLloat, with¬ 
out purchase, vice Poole, deceased; Ensign G, M. i. Heteham to be sUeuA by par¬ 

lor, by piirclmas, vlco Wilki i; Lioui. tI.,W. Cln^e m Cspt 
ileauderk t Cornet J. A. (Jlack to be liank ihF i.pinatiaas, riot 

Lieut. W. T, Arnold to be by^wBass. 

Ensign tho IToh. B. St. Ward to be Lidflt. by pnrrttase. yla Jwtwkk, 
" " • ' ... ^ j(5, vich War4—wtji rtot; 

L Ppryes, >LD:„,*»W »»••- 

FOKRICiM KAILWAYR 
East Indian . 
Great Indian Penlnaular . 
Grand Junction uf Franco . 
Madras. 
Northern of France . 
Paris and l.yons .. 
Faria and Urlcant . 
Paris and Rouen . 
Paris and Strasbourg . 
Rt.uen and Havro . 
Southern of lYance . 
Western of France . 

to be Lieut, by purchase, vice E. B. Weaver, *lio rptUwi ( flhsltcn 
the SItli Foot, to bo Ensl.'n. vice Henry—Slst Foot: Ensign|T. T.LaMtSt# 
Lieut, by purchase, vice, Borihwick, who retirts; G, B, BlackaH, Gant. too*»to- 
sign, by purchase, vice Lane—95th Foot; Ensign J. H, L. Brooke, •reoi tka-8Ad 
Foot, to bo Ensign, vice Myine, appointed to tho S3rd Foot—2nd West India Be- 
gliiient; Lieut C. J. Patterson to be ("apt. by purchase, vie* Flgset, who fetlit*; 
D. B. Davy, Gent, to be Ensign, by purebato, vice Waldron, pfonmtq4> 

HosriTXi. STxrF.—J. J. Adrien, Gent, to be Assistant-Surg^ to the FowsSi 
vice Stewart, appointed to the 98th Foot, . , j . 

EaaaTA In printing the ‘ Gazette ’ o( the 3rd Instantr-Gpl^CdaM Cptp* ’ 
George “ Charke," Gent to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Deane, WW Georgl 
“ Clarke,” Gent to be Ensign, Ac. i it * i ii • i.it 

Bbevbt.—For Capt. J. O. Holmes, of the ** 49th Rcgtraent* of Bcnetl Wjfl” 
Infantry," to have the rank of Major in the Army In the East tflfilH reifl Capt.*- 
G. Uulmes of the “ 59th Regiment of Bengal Native Infantry,'* &0, rua fesr . 

—— X 

Olllc« of Ordnnnce, February 9.—Rotai Reoimxnt' of AtTfMJ®T” 
Second Capt. F. B.Ward to be Capt. vice Maraton, deceased : Tirqt Llout. B " 
Hosteto be Second Capt. vice Ward; Second Lieut. T. W. BlakiaUm tn beFWi 
Lieut, vice Hoste. , 

Memobxndch —The date of promotion of the under mentionad t^cetr* barj 
been altered as follows, vix.;—Capt. A Thompson, Second Capt. A. DeWj^ 
First Lieut. R. C. Longley, 1 Ith January, 1854 ; and Capt. H. Clerk, Second Ctp- 
C. S. Robertson, and First Lieut. £. Keate, 12th January, 1884. 

Baiikmptcjr Annulled.—February 1, J, S. Gorely, Ewell, Surrey, 
maker. 

Bankrupt!.—O. Cootie, Victoria street, IrVcstmlnster, patent Irrigator J”** 
nufacturcr. (Hill and Flathews, Bury court, St Mary Axe.—W, T, Ashoeiy 
Church street, Lambeth, lithographic printer. [Mots, Moorgats street, Clljr-'’|*' 
Cox, Bridaefleld Villa, Wandsworth, builder. [Wilson, Greeham street—* 
Carter, Gloucester, scrivener. [Bevan and Girling, BrlstoL—R. O- D**®®"** 
Newton Abbott, Devonshire, stationer. [Stogdon, Exeter.—E, Hammond, Hlp^ 
builder. [Hindle, Ripon —J. R. GIbton, Waterloo, near Liverpool, tnnkee^- 
[Hinde, Liverpool—J. Eflla, Ardwlck. near Manchester, bnlMer. (Blair, 
Chester.—T. Worsley, Macclesflcld, (jbeater, clog maker. [Sole wW Toroer, 
Alderman bury. 

I.AND CO.TIPANIKM. 
Australian Agriciiltural 
Peel River . 
South .Australian . 
Van Dienian's Land. 
Britiah Ameilcan . 
Canada . 

just got therein time tu see the whole ship go down. 1 fountl the 

captain bad arrived before me. He had swam ashore, and tlie two 

passengers who assisted him out of the water were both watlied back 
agaiti into lire tea and drowned. The captain said he could feel the 

dead bodies with his feet as he twain. Several other people were 

washed back into the tea in the attempt to save life. One Frenchman 

saved a child in the following manner ’..—He had undressed to the shirt, 

intending to swim, but, seeing to many die in the attempt, he chose 
rather to try the rope, but just has he was getting on to the rope, he 
ixw a child sprawling upon the deck. He snatched it up, took hold 

of its back with hit tecili, and carried it safely to shore. The child 
it unowned. I believe 1 was the last man who left the ship, 

and the last that arrived safely on shore. There were only two 

persons who saved themselves by swimming besides myself, the tap- 

tain and a passenger tailor. You would tee tome limping with their 
legs sprained ; oi>« man had a broken arm, another man hitd only a 

shirt on, and another had only got on a pair of trousers, while others 

were without shoes or stockings. One man had lost six sitters, four 

brothers, and a mother ; a German had lost a whole family. Another 

nian told mt he had lost his brother, his brother’s wife, her three 

sisters, and four children ; others had lost their wives and children. 

The lots of property was immense, and no one seemed to have in¬ 

sured. One man told me he had about 7501. worth of goods on 

board | thty were not ioaured, but he had insured hit life for l.OOOiL 

The night was dreadful; ws were almost starving; many of us were 

nearly naked and wet through. We had straw given us to lie down 

upon. In this state we passed the night. The next day was as bad 

as the day before. When we went to the wreck we found bodies 

piled over each other, all naked end msugled In such e manner that 

no one could tell who they were. I helped some of the sailors down 

the rocks by e rope which was fastened round my waist. I then set 

down and fixed my feet againti e projecting piece of reck. In this way 

I could have supported • bullock, and of court# the rope could hot slip 

from my hold. I wet obliged to remain in this way for an hour, 

every one decUnin| to Uke my post j but one man was good enough 

to cover my feet with suds to keep the cold oBf. There wm only one 

lady brought up the cliff she wm naked all but her stays, end had 

two diamond rtiifo on her fingers. I was told about two hours after 

that some iiihunaa monster cut her fingers off for the rings.” 

BAMKfl. 
Arutralasla . 
London Chartered of Anstralla 
Oriental. 
South Aottralla . 
Union of Anstralla . 
British North America ... 
Commercial of London 
London and County. 
London Joint Stock . 
London and AVostmiruter ... 
Union of London . 

CrytuI Palace. 
Gerwral Steam . 
Oaneral Screw Steam 
Peninsular and Oriental 
Royal MaU . 

East London Water Works ... 
Grand Jonctien Do.. 
Weat Mlddleaox Da ... 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

East and West India Dock 
Luwdoo Do. ... .M 
St Katherine'S Os. 

I09xd 
lOfxd 
90xd 

Imperial Gas. 
Phrcnlx Do. . 
United General Da ... 
Westminster Chartered Do. 

ISrSUBANCKS. 
ARtenee... •. 
Atlas .t. 
Karis .  ... 
01^ ... ... 
Guardian 
Imperial Fire ... — , 
DRto LUS V.. ... 

Law Lift ... ... 
Loadun Fire lAd Ship 
B«ch ... 

4th intt., at Northfleet, In her S2nd year. ......„VIw nor extui year, nes Jtillloih-Uo tne aw insr-, 
ysar, Mra Moore, of Maida hiU—On the Std loot., at Bdlabni^. P. Irvine, 
laeuo^y, in his 81st year—On tho 31st nil, ot WinaMr. Mr* Barnard, 1» 
«6ih ytAr—On the 4th Inst, at Sodley, neer Llverpeel, in hla 84th year, 
blnson, E8q.--On tte 6th Insr., at Siojre Newlngtbo, In 013 81*t year, H^twW 
Eaq.—(In UiQ Cih inst., CapL J. J. Enoch, lata of Ute AQtb,Re^nicn‘—95 
ifuo’plaw, Uyds-paol gerdeas). iahi^^tb year, Slargaf*** 
wl^ «r G. Brown, 

Wheat. Barley. Oata. ; Malt. 

Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. 
26:0 8150 3240 10830 

— — 1200 — 
5730 840 1 1720 — 
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THE EXAMINEE 
J^ORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE IMPERIAL UNION BENEFIT BUILDING 

M. Mid raSEHOLD LAND SOCIETY. 
Clld«f OfloM. n N«w Bridge stmt, BUckfri*n. 

Oflee hottn fireni Ten ta Four o’oloek duljr. AppUoutioni ter 
Ageuaiee, FroepeetuMk Jm. U be eddrueed to 

_ JAMBS WILLIAM HOWELL, Seoretary 

■VTATIONAL PR0VID“EKT FREEHOLD 
ll LAND SOCIETY, 47t New Otford itreet: City Amey. 
33 BMtUfhell etreet.—A PO BLIO MBHTINO Mid BALLOT for 
BIUUTS ef OHOICB will Mbe pUoe Mthe FreeoiMood' Terem, 
OreM Queen sU^ Lineelai lun, on TUESDAY, Febnury Mth, 
IdM, M Heir-p^Heeenln the seMriug, the HIghI Hon. Lord 
Vieeooet Caewroii (CbeiniMn of tbe 8ooie^),Jn (be eh«lr. AU 
■heree preTionaly Uken wtlTunMdibkM In tne mllot. All elMMt 
M« intlted teMUnd. BlMiie. tot^ Bntruae, Ja.M. i Mentbly 

Se. Me Httwteng^ ftnek er nstrn puynenia 6L per 
eeot. latereel eUuwrd on ui deperiftt of noney, pnid^n there', 

I and nbeeripUvnt Ms Honthe in ednnen 
. . . ^ JOHN P. COX, SeereUry. 
AeMre AgenM WMited M new Mid taerrued mtae. 

\7ICTORIA LIFE OFFICE, 18 KING] 
V WILLIAM STREET, MANSION HOUSE. LONDON. 
Thebuilneee of the Conpeny embnoee erery deeoripUon of 

risk (Home or Foreign) oonn^Md with Lilb Aeturyme.^ 
Loene eontinue to be made to Ateurere on undoubted Feraonni i 

'wituAYYATKArASilS; 

M AT U1IIO N1A L INSTlfUfION. 
i\l FOUNDED 1846. 
Offlcee—IS John etreet, AdelphI, London, ind 18 Naiua 

etreet. Now York. 
Bankera^Koyel Hritiah. 

Thia Inatitntion liaa been eetubliahed many year* (WlOi 
great aucceae), aa a medium for the Inirodnctlon of pUi Uea 
unknown to each other, who are dealrooa of forming 
Matrimonial Alliance^ bat who, from aoma cause or other, 
cannot End Partnera in their own circle of acqualntanca, 
auitable in poeiiion, Ac. The atricteat honour and secrecy 
IS maintained in erery case.—Proepectuaca, application. 
Forms, Kales, and every Inlormation, sent free to any 
Name, Initials, or Address, on receipt of Twalre Postage 
Stamps. 

By Order of the Dlrcctora, 
LAURENCE CUTHBURT. 

IS John street, Adclphl, London.___ 

lx 80C1BTY. CaplUl,•60,O0OL 
iDSuranors are •Ssetad by this Oeaipaay at ratas of Praaaiaaa 

in no ease hUhar than tboM ohargtd by other reapeotable UBeas, 
wtdia tAree-Iftha of tho ProSta art porlodloally rstnraed to tho 
Inmnrs. No paHnorahia llabilttyjo aoutribnU to ibo loaaot of 
othon la Inturred by ths latum, IAm total business, •S/)00,000l 
Fire Duty for lati, Pa. lid. Farming Stock aieaifa^ 
SuMfipOiHlL 

For PiDOfaoMMia, apply to tbaSooioty'a Ofiloes. 4 CrsocenI, Now 
Bridge stroat, iSawnaro, and Surrey atreat, Not wieh. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

...Va in Deoember last; toe case giTcu o* uu 
Orsreseo • recent eaers at Leeda, on 30th DeMm> 

January ; bosldee twenty-three other caeee on 
!!!f‘«i..iiot foil to ••tlify the mokt soeptioal of the practioM 

Fire AnnihiUtor. — See • Bradshaw,' p. ISA— 
- for Dwelling Houses and Shops, U. to tC s Factories, 

*^«^_-0«ce of ths Fire AnnihUator Company, No. loi 

fjJVnhalltf**^*'""^'’"------- 
tyOnNIE BE8SIK GRAY, the new Scotch 
l-Y ^11^ rang by Mim Poole. Kitty Tyrrell, thenew ItUh 

by Mr Uenge and by Mr LeMer, Sa. eaa^ poat 
?* “i^iflh are the two moet suoeeesfol songe of the Seaeon f 
^^„“stionably B.'iinU Besaia Cray and Kitty Tyrrell, by tbe 

kod Composer of Jeannette and Jeanoot. The sale of 
u ^ thousands, 

thtse *®“*Yondon ; Charles Jsfferys, Jfl Soho square. 

R-" O Y aITOL Y M FI C T H K A T RE. 
Lecsce and Manager, Mr Alfmd Wi^. 

Monday, and during'ha waek, will be perforsoed, for tha 
an entirely new and Original Dramatio lAagMd, In a 

il?iii{2s!n“ThreeA^ entitled THE LOVE-LOCK. 
^n^tars by Messrs A. Wigan, F. Hobeon, Emery. LetliejW hua, 
5*^krMri A. Wigan,“miss P. Morion, an<i MIm Turner. 
JT^Jalud^' with Till! WAMDBRINO MINSTREL. Jem 

QCOTTJ^H EaCltABLE (MUTUAL) 
O • liFE AS9UHANCK HOCIC^. 

fUfoburgh'.. 16 Kt Andrew square. 
lAindon .... 186 Blshapagatc afreoL 

To aocure the advuntaMfe of this y«ar*a ontryi propoaaU 
m<M)t bo lodged at file Head OOlcc, or at any af tA« Saoiety'a 
A8*iicieA on or before let March. 

PoHdea effected on or before lat March, ISM, win receive 
Sx Years’ Additkms at the Allocation at Itt March, 1H59. 
^ va/«i.«n wwsl a.«0*\taS 

NOTICE OF pfVlDEND' 
BANK OP DEPOSIT, * 

NATIONAL assurance AND INTMSTMSNT 
AnBMIATIuN, >1 : 

T It MAaria’s SLaca, Taari^AB mdaus, L<uiD«a. 
Establishsd A.D IM4. 

rpHE WARRANTS for tho HALF-YEARLY 
X Intarest, at the radt ef • par aanA par aannoA an ths ln< 

vestment Stock of this laaMtutloa, to tbs list Beoomber, will bo 
ready for delivory onand after tth January, and payable Dally 
between the hours of Elavan and Thraa. 

Fnrttaa rsaiding at a dialaaaa may have tha Warnmtaaad 
proper Keoeipte forwarded for sigaature ( the amount will then 
be paid on presentatioo at tbe Head Oflieaa, In London, er traas* 
mitted In any ether way to suit the eoovenience of Depoeltora 

PETER MORRISON, Managing Dlrsetor. 
Mth Deeember, IMA 

INSnrUTKD 1831. 
SCOTTISH EQUITABLE LIFE 
kJ ASSURANCE SOCIETY.—Incorporated by Royal 
Cliartera, and Specl»I Act of Parliament. 

Head Office—l>liuburgh: 86 .St Andrew aquare. 
Manaokb—Robert Cbriatle, Esq. 

London: 136 Blshopagate-aureet, Oirnhlll. 
Glasgow: 103 St Vincent street. 

The Scottish lUiultablr Life Assurance Society Is an Initl- 
tntlon peculiarly adapted to afford Provldon tor Families. 
It was established In the year 1831, upon the principle of 
Mutual Contribution, the surplus or proQt being wholly 
ffivlslbleamong tbe Members; and tlic additions which have 
been made to Follciea at the Periodical Investigatlonaof the 
Society afford aatlsfaetory evidence of the prosperity of the 
Instiiatlon. and the great advantages derived by its Membera 
The following Examples cxlubit Uie addltioos already 
made:— 

A Policy for 1,0001. opened in 1832, is bow increased to 
l,30Hl. Os. 4d. 

A Policy for 1,0001. opened in 1836, is now increased to 
1,407/. 18a Id. 

A Policy for 1,000/. opcneil in 1840, is now Increased to 
1,297/. 13s. 7d. 

The Proftta ars Aacertained and Divided Tricnnially 
amongst Policies of more than Five Yeai s' duration. 

The Annual Revenue is upwards of 140,000/. 
*1118 Amount of Assurancos In Force Is epwards of 

4,000,000/. Sterling. 
The Amount Paid to the Representativos of Deceased Mem¬ 

bers exueoda 300.000/. Sterling. 
Tha* Total Amount of Vested Additkms Allocatsd to 

Policies Exceeds 600,000/. 
The Accumulated Fund It upwards of 760,000/. 
Loans (iranted to Members to tbe Extent of the Office 

Value of the r Policies. 
Copies of the Annual Report, Forms of Propoael, ani all 

luformation may be bad on application at any of ths Society's 
Offices, la Town or Country. 

ROBT. CHRISTIE. Manager. 
WM. FINLAY, Secretary. 
W. COOK. Agent. 

126 Blshupsgstd street, London. 

rOZEAU’S COPAHINE MEGE. orS^hi^ 
kJ rated Caps jttlss, approved by the Preach Collece of PhJ*** 
oiana snoooatfully administered in the Paris and London Hos¬ 
pitals, and acknowledged by them to bo the beet remedy for tbe 
cure of eertain dieeaaes (seo * Laneot,* 8th Nov. 1863) 

Price, per ISO, 4e. 8d.; 60, fo. 9d. To be had of the inventor, 
Qabricl Juseau, Froneb Chemist, 48 Hsymarket. Leodoo, whose 
name Ispriuted on the Government stamp ; and all the principal 
ehewiiste. •_ 

EL.\ZENBY and SON, having numerous 
• complaints from families who art imposod upoa by sp^- 

eus imiUtlona of their HARVEY’S F18II 8AUCE, request Pur- 
chasen to observe that each bottle of the genuine artioic brers 
the name of “ WILLIAM LAZI>:NBY'‘ on tbe back ,in addition 

tion of a General Meeting, to be s^ially summoned for that 

in the event of a greater number than 7JM0 Shares beiag 
applied for, tbe preferenee in the allotment be given to existing 
Snarehsiders. 

A eonslderabls number of the 7>«a Shares wars applisd fag by 
Gentlemen preaent at the Meeting. _ 

HOTEL REFORM 

r GNDON and COUNTY JOINT 
X^ HOTBL COMPANY.'•iiT • 

' 'j glM,800(With peree to toor*ssa)idn shaiw 
to be paid up hi full on, 

ajawosfo. 

S MONT BLANC, 
g ISM H 

jfli 

^bfkllkMbr 
Tin j| i|u omn 

_ - .IV T“*-l niiit- Jilt saw 
The Right U«n. Lord Kingsale, of Kinsaie ' , . 
WelHn^ou Ortgary.|E*l. OraseehUNhi itotoN LiffCNtibllh('“=* 

Jamm V HowX F.l ^lnw.r<»a|itil ai^ 
Bridge street , !i • J,J/i8W 1 tlsl aril 

December, 1853. 

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES. Mrs JOHNSON'S American sooth- 
INO SYRUP.—This rfllcaeioiu Remedy has been in genet si 

UM for upward! ef Thirty Year!, and hat preserved aumcrouf 
('bildren when luffvring from Convultioni anting from painful 
Dentition. At toon as the tyrnp la rubbed on the Oumt, the 
Child urlll be relieved, the Gumt cooled, and the InSammatloa re¬ 
duced. It l« aa innocent at efflcsciotu, tending to produce tbe 
Teeth with eate; and to picatant. that no Child will refute to let 
its Oumt be rubbed trirh it. Paivntt ihouM be rmj particular 

PREMIUMS REDUCED THIRTY PER CENT. 
ANNUAL DIVISION OF PKOFITa 

n REAT BRITAIN MUTUAL LIFE 
LT ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 
U Waterloo place, London ; and SO Brown street,Manobea:er. 

Capital, «l00,800(wllh 

DI RECTO R& 
The Chisholm, Cbainaan. 

RIehard Hartley Kcunrdy, Eaq. Deputy-Chairman. 
Colonel Miohrel E. Baaniold. William Morler, Esq. 
Ftaneia Br<>dlgan. Etq. Hobort Francu Power, Esq. 
Alessnder Robert Irrloe, Esq. M.D. 
John Inglis Jerdeiu. Etq. Archibald Spens, Etq. 
James John Kiuloch, Ilm. Frederick Valiant. 
Heury Laws.>u, Esq. Rev. F. W. J. Vl^ary 

This Society le establiahed on tbe tried and approved prinelplt 
ef Mutual Aasuranco. Tbe funds are aooumulated for the sioiu- 
sivo bcneSl of tho Polley-holders, under their own immediate 
supeanieodcnee and contnd The Pre&U are dlvidod annually, 
and applied iu reduoiloa of the current Premiums. 

The Auuual General Mevtiug of thb Soeicty was held on the 
28lh of May, ifoS, when a Report of tbe busiaeas for tbe iaet 
year was prwented, aibibitlng a statement of most satisfaolory 
progress. It appear^ that wbflst ths Asturanosa satetod iu IMI 
were 44 per oont. beyond tbooe of ISMI, nearly 70 per oenL beyond 
tbooc of lato, and 130 per cent beyond thoso of 1844, the As- 
suraneee effreted in ISiS oonslderablr exceeded those af 1861, 3X6 
new PoUotca having been tmued in that year, eorerlug Assuranoet 
to the extent of 6188,600, the yearly Premiums on whieh 
amounted to 64,108 Ite. It sdso appoarM that tho transaetluns 
ef tho trst Svo mouths of ths preoont year wrre greater than 
tboes ef the eorreapooding months of IdJi, or of any preoadlng 
year, whilst during tho whole period referred to, tho olaimi 
ariting from deaths ware much below their estimated amount. A 
resolution was thereupon paared, eonUuuing a roduetton of 30 per 
oont. on tbo Premiums payable on all Policies on tbepartiolpattog 
•oale, on which five er more Annual Premiums bad bosu pro- 

I, Consumption, Spitting of Blood 

I Blie4t, Bsq. m Ltoeohrb-ton'BfMsi^^ 
aisuuak. '""1 '{latribioryf ‘nu. . 

Messrs Cooks, Biddttipb, Cooks, and JUMuMt Qltol^gaipSfo . 

smcniracrrAr il hits I ,tiio-.^iiiiiii 
Mossri Tress and Chai^.j^nPhj«ai it 

Bscsstabt.—W. Haatisad,']|^' ^ ' 

Publle attention having feeantlv bstni 8d ^nWdly 
the pram to tho exposure of a dafootla air oaMaff tftUm, mllftN' 
amountiag to a ** luttional rtproaoh,'* tW jMSitngtowi of Itaa Agiy 
doa and County Joint-Store Hidol Com|iany nMnmk tar 
Icngtbanod argusMot in tooonr of aa wato8|iHbd*lM8etod n 
tendency of iu removal woald bo obekuw, rei'IMSSfilf: 
they thereforo beg to Invite the attsnkloh of Ute puoifa and all 
tboeo Interested in hotel asasganteat aail ohavgos to torVoBww- 
iug arrangemeuts contemplated by thsa Us tjks 4av8||gfBiaa4 of 
their pruiect:— 

It b proposed, with tbo fnads af ths Osu|Mliy, sad aadvr 
tha oonttol of iu direoters, to build, purphsao,K rout, as in each 
oaeo may be eonsiderod most expbdiout, due er todre hotels, of 
largo dlDtensiona, ia Loadob sad khs la^Aelpal teams fbaougbasa 
the Ualted Kiagdom. to be Atted np im a seals oammsasurato 
with modsra teste and reqaircBMnte; and, u fbr as praotirebU, 
to -li'stV" botwosuall tbo C»maiSiy*s mtablbkiBsiatS asomfdeto 
system of intetuemmuttioaUca by Bieaas «f tbs sisotfif tab* 

thaso hotels shall bo aaodattsd tf pBM aaiMFirs of 
known talent and Integrity, and tbe ohargstiegwatod by anaifann 
tariff, to bo pilntod and posted in the sevsral rooBu thereuf. 

Tha* tho oontiaental and Anarisan uysteBss 6f tsblss d’hote 
Midpublic rooms shall bt sombinad with ths pclvagy aad oeai- 
forts of an EngUah hotel, so as to aiket, S8 for at p.>sslbts, ihs 
rsquirsmoots of svagy traVcllea 

That all attendants dstoeted ia rareiriag gntoiUsaat tbs hsa ds 
of visitors will be immodtatsly dbehargou. 

That tbo sxlsltog ohaige for ptovute a^rtoasats, *«. shall bo 

PAINS in the BACK. GRAVEL. 
LUMBAGO. HHEUMATI8M. GOUT. INDIUEdTlON, 

FLATULE.VL'Y, NEHVOU8.VE88. DEBILITY, Ac. 
Dr DE HOGW COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as tboir nasM 

Renal (>r the Kidncyt) Indicates, are a moat safe and oMeaeious 
romody for tbo above dangerous eomplainte, dbehargea. rstentiou. 
and dbsssre of tha kidneys,bladder, and urinary orgaosgeacrally 
For depremion of spinia, laeapaeily for society, study or 
business, giddiness, drowsinem. uerrousnsm, aad insanity itsslf, 
wbtn ariMDg from ar combined with urinary disretes, they ars 
uaequallod. Pries la 1 Li. Si. fd. 4s. 8d 1U and S3s. per Bex, 
through all Modlelao Venders, or seat ifrtel on rsooliit of the 
ameunt in postage stamps, by Dr I)e Rooe, Bi Ely place. Ilolbora 
At Heme for reasultetloa dally from Elevea till Four o'etoek. 

Advice aad M^iolnes. IL_ 
Annual Pre¬ 

mium 
hitherto paid. 

r----—..as-.uuw. Mm uummouM usorui aus 
foBihZ “ “ ‘“Jfabeumble requisite in aU 
2^.*'**'j v”2^..*‘*'***'* Ss. j avid br all Psrfumcrs aadUho- 

S'* ?• ^MEL, 38 Garrard street. Boho, Londan. 
**'• 1® Lir •* Blmmel's,** as there are many eounter- 

Amount 
Amurod. 

Sunday eioeptvd. mlum 
now payable. 

"**“7 renctlont 
for A«l?rrii a***i^ Profession, as an eieelleni 
iNDlUKyn!?^’ “LAKTBURN, HEADACHE. OOl 
fordeUftA^i'^**'i ^ Aporlont it Is a.lmirably 
vest! ns Prsgnaney ; as 

mur during <1 
.““V*®*®ELATEI> Ll^UN BYRUP. 

re agiirtesclBg Aperient Draught, which is highly sgrw 
by DiJnEFOBD anX 

tbe Improved 11 
reiDffMfoMm Bottd street. Looden, uid ei 
WpeetaMe Chsmiete throughout the limpire. 

T “ 'i.i*, .'l ® 8 .'l L T »nj 

BTORIM. 
. 33 HungtrforJ wharf. 
. 6X Henry etreet. 
. 37 Brown etreet. 
. 261 Bull etreol 
. Back hall, Baldwin street. 
, 44 Greyhound street. 

4 Crown alley. 
. 17 Ifownie plaeo 

A. R. IRVTNf.llaiaging Dlraater. 

STEAM to INDIA, CHINA, fond 
AUSTRALIA, Ac. 

The Peninsular and Orieutal Steam Navteatloa Company** 
Steamers, carrying Her Ma)estjr*s mails and dmpstshoa start 
from Southampton tor tho nadermontionod perto as foLK'V'JT' 

eoasldsrably modldod, and that for iigbte eutirsly abaadoaod. 
That tibrarim tor ths um of ths resMsots shall bs miabllshed 

whore eonsidsred dealrabist and thatanuMte ladias’ roam, tor 
their sols uss, shall baataUUmasopsn, wilh suitobls attendanof. 

That all modsru improvsmoats tending to snhaaoe tbo earn- 
toeto of gMste shall from Urns to tisaobs adopted wtthota addt- 
tiOBld fKpf&Me 

The promoters feel asrarsd that the dsvetopiasBl sf tbsas ar- 
rsngeiasato will effoeloiiUy dispsl the sxlstlag tosMag of dlamtis' 
tocuon and mtetrust expsnsnosd by all who ftoquaatt hotels and 

sneb satabUsbmenu as Btay be oouducted under the aunriem 
ef this Company will oNhr mmsngtreterlndnssmsnta Air habitual 
reeorto 

The promoters bag to draw tbs sttention of sapitallsts gmirslly 
to tbo maadftst advantagm whieh eaaaot fhfl «f haiis| tosMssd hy 
thsir sbanboldsn. It having hson stated that in tbo HsiropolMaa 
Hotel, Now York, ths property of; sad ooxducted by,sJ.>lnt-s:oeli 
sssoristlnn, Sttsd ug inihamotbprinoely areunor.aad wadustad 
at a east and la a stylo that susgatoNS anythlag to bo iao4 with 
la this or any otfior EursMsa eouatry, the nsl proAta have 
avsragsdsilMr osat—Vide ^ftsTisaea’ost. fo tin. 

They would tunhnr toSf^ that Uu asods sdogHI tf raiMag 
ths eapital la suns ersates a dlffimlvsBeto or interesi that 
mast of Itaair (hr tbs aortsastea of aasteto to Um CUspBiy'd 
hotels) oahsasa the pnapfto 0^ pRiaate snossas, aad saeun a 
more ample rstuni to the supraidsr. 

Espaeial mn wil ks teku la ths Doad ofBstdlsamat tbktM 
sharahotdsr shall bo." todlyidaaUy ** itspoaatMs la wj eas8 
beyoad ths aanoual of his rtarre ^ 

For ADEN, CEYLON, MADRAS, OALCUTTA, PENANG, 
I SINGAPORE, aad HONG KONG, mt the tth aad Ifoth ef evoiy 

asonth. _ 
For ADELAIDE. PORT PHILIP, sad SYDNEY (teuebing 

) at BATAVIA), on ths tth of svsty alterute asonth ; asst do- 
partars, 4th March.' 

Far MALTA aad ALEXANDRIA M ths 4th aad 20th of ths 
momUi. 

For MALTA aad CONSTANTINOPLE on Iks S7th of ovary 

For VIGO, OPORT^ LISBON, CADIZ, aad GIBRALTAR, 
oa tha 7th, 17th. aad l7th of ovary month. 

MARSEILLES to MALTA—Ths Companyh now and tost 
stsam-shlps VALUITTA and VECTI8, are dUpatelied from 
MARSEILLES to MALTA on tbo l«th aad iTsth of ovary 
month, la eoanaolton with ths Boathampton Fashats of ths 4tn 
aad Both af the ntsnth. 

For fttithsr lafomatlon and tariflb of tha Company V rates of 
ps—gs money and freight, be. apply at ths Oompaay’s OAsas, 1 
183 Lmdanhsl) stnst, London; aad Orloatel pUre Soath- 

liosdon 
l.irerpuol 
MsDelieittr., 

Doi*h.. 
Kdioburch 
Duntea. 

Messrs 
lirconseqSS2e"5^IL*^?^*’ ‘'ALl'kaLl!'* '' 

Partuor. that has 

purpom of of PRICE, tor 
k*Givek7tho tTiitt.°* *** Immediate Roalimtlon, rendered Im- 

®“ WEDNESDAY NEXT, the Uih 

••ley 01 If. *® P*»k« Agurea. and aaloulaiad tor randy 

XL tha most EFFICACIOUS RAMBDIES tor CUTANEOUS 
DISEASES.—Emma Joaaa, af Longslght, near Maaehester, wai 
aflieted for two rears with ten wounds In the Ufk hresit, which 
prevented her ebtolaing rest either night or dire ; despite of the 
oporatleos tW wore porformot upon her, her hwlih dwindled 
away, ant sna bsmms oossplstely woea-e«4 with euf’crii^ At 
thli • toge a friend recommended her to try HoUewar’s Pills sat 
Ointment, whieh in the maee of three monlhs eomptetely healot 
the wounds, and toft her in tea snjuy moot of robust health, mueb 
to the satUtae'ie^f aO who knew has. Sold br sB Druggists aad 

EASTERN RAILWAY COM- 
Vleetloa sf Directors at tho onsniag Oonoral 
fsusass of the stosnlar notles, tebuy issnod to 
>y Ibo OemmiiMaa formed seraraUy at London, 

Livery Oil, aod Manehesim, tor the purpoce of atoeling aad sni 
porting At sandtdatesto AU tbo thro# ssnta booemtog vsmtit i 
Ute Duoetiu la Mareh next, tho Ahareholdors are respe -tfoll 
iotormed that the said remmlitem hare sclaetod tbo ulowia 
Outismsn as Oisitldates for tbosc rsreostes, vis. 

Ate JOHN N. R. CAMPBELL, 
xnxaoMmio to MriiittiiT, rMKJODtcM. xmd 

SMPIRICISH. 
147 Woodsulfo4lCssss,2vols.lasaeh'-by||o< U Ifo 

^N SINGLE RDd MARRIED LIFE. 
y "Totousrnottehi.thntlstbsqumtisnl* 
Ay R. f.WtTtUnMlxL, M-D. (1641), iC.RftiL (ttXT). L.A.< 
K) Vto yeare HsAal Foieuto Jtetopss la Risss actors. 

I Idto ifsrvlsgs aad 14s osa 
AMbmoao—Mobs of sosariai 

I anas, foste ohvtaltea nae 

Man, 33 OwahlUi Osnaiho, 
■rot or by past from Db Out- 



I 

I ** 

THE BEaWITTER. 

TO NERVOUS SUFEKBKM. , ARETIKKI) CLEROVMAN hatincMen 
roifwrrd to hfolth In • fcw d*f«. jfW "•V,, 

nervou. •..fforlnK. tf •nilo.ii to oommu"^* th^«n. 
t.tcrtrt ; will, lhoTrf..rf. fond (trtt l <m “ 

J)tr«!t—Ko R«t. •* Hollnnd tU-ooc, Bril ton. 

TO LADI ES.—WARWICK HOUSE. 
Tho rroatrot EI.EOANCB and NOTCLTT f»ia» h* af«i in 

BILKS and all «TMRR MATKHI Dor UKESSUS, 
Alio.in BilAWLH, MANTLKB, *a 

na<l4«a Iho 
REHT family linen ever MARUrAOTVRED, 

Tko wkolo Mn« aaM-kad ha pUla Axnraik mU f.>r RBADT 
MuHBT. Tko prioM. It to ganmlly adnillaal, w* na Uv M Ikoy 
can bo. 

143 and 141 Renont atrooL 
London. _ _ _I-———— ^nbo. f1 RATHTATPaS of the UNIVERSITIES USand 144 Renontatroot. _ _ 

T and rroprioforoof SchooUwhoaro derirooa of hoooinlnf or j N 1 C O L L, 
rANDIIiATE.S to All Iho romalnlng raoanrioo ao Oorroopondlnf 11 — lotttyvna 

Vtho ICHdV.wlIl bo furnlahod with th. P^.nlari o> I 1 . a TtVo T P A TTn T E ■ A 
Iho wmunoratlon and diitloi on appllnatlon, addr««ed to tho PALETOT F A T tjo T B. ■ ». 

BJ-lnihalPrirot, liiidon. Etiry 

Enalloh and Irloh Chareh and STEPHEN i. ALDRICH. REGENT STREET.'and *g oAkNHILL, LONDON. 

"“'"JSloULIVERY. —Arms and 
/tlTALITY theTKS-r of “CUKAPNKSS.- irw*t.*‘;;’n^' 

AltftffERo [February 11^ 
Pri<^lid. ^ Shortly will bo pubUahod, llmo, la 

pUAMRERS’S journal of POPULAR T YRA AUSTRALIS. Poems written k 
\J LITERATURE, SCIENCE, and ARTS. Tasmania. By Canoiina W. Laaatt. *" 

No. Tl.—farranar, Ftaai/aar 11. fyiadoni Btokonand Bnah. I Loloooitr ssnafa 

m H E TRfe'NCH“'R’femUTIM 
Wkon I waa aBoy. J. A PORM. Bv Jotcrn Moantan. Canto Ika SaaMS 
Won^fcot CooinMn. Bf Loitoh Ritchia Chapter TI. 
Tka Baptl of tko dab^l-Tunr. 
Poetry and Mtootllanaa. 

, PORM. Bv Jotcrn Moantan. Canto tka Staand. 
London: Tkotnat Boaworth, 111 Rostnl tIrttL 

Noitweek. To bo haTat all'tho Llbmrto^''"”**^ 

W. and K. Chanbora, I Bridela pawafe. Fleet street, London, A 0 N ili S W A Xj M A R. A Hovrf 
and SJ0 High atiwct, Edinbnrgb ; and sold by all Booksellera 3 volt, port Svo. * 

THE MO.<4T POPULAR SCHOOL HI8TOKIE.S. 
KmbollUhod with Ptotoa, Mapa, Eniravinn, Ao. 

WU I T T A K K H ’ S IMPROVED PIN- 
rock's HISTORY of ENGLAND. Ferty-focond 

lil Y nilbl. Arms EDG I IdlUon, iSaaprloo aastronfly bonnd in roao. 

I WHITTAKER’S IMPROVED PIN- 
NOOKY HISTOHY of ROMR. Tbirtietk Editlaa, l3Bao, prioa ^ ^ BKRDOK’fl OVBIM^nATi CAHKS th««fp«nM ihtii lo«ttrT«4 will lti« thtTK# Ri%de f^r % HI0TOIIT mi AOMH Thlrtietk £dlU«D 

amount of rain One of the laryeH Storks In Undon of Superior eompirte auit, vie 41. lOo. (this inoludoa all tbo lUma tUMan, 
OarmrnU, at lowmt eharem. Plr«t Clam DRESS COATS, SI. >ca«rally eharlfed a*parately», ao that the quality, atyla, and ainnjiy raaa. 

1 » nmeral oicelleuo# of th# materlala nay bo oaailr lofar^, aalt WHITTAKER’S IMPROVI 

3 vote, port Svo. * 
T.«Bl<ni: flMpMnand Hall, 1st Ptetadffly. 

In n fow daya, S vola paat Ssoi " ’ Purple tints of parisi 
Charaetor and Mannera In tha new Eanlra. * 

By Datlb Br Joa5, Author of * Ylllaqo Lift la Rcynt.' 
' Advantures In tko Li^aa Daaart,' Ao. 

lAmdon t Chapman and Hall, 193 Piooadllly. 

ILLUSTRATED EDITION OF KEATSY FORMS. 

iXiY H Hi’IT, lid, per Inon, aeaordlna to hetoht. 
Ml NEW HoNll STREET, and W COHN HILL (nowhortalie) 

'i N N U A 1/ SALK.—ALLISON and CO' 

tteneral oieelleuot of th# materlala may bo oaaily lofarr^, aa it W H ITTAKER’S 
raurt bo ohvloua to all that a emtinnallon of order* Wonld alono HISTORY of GREECE ' 

”ln'tho^Mo of Ltverloo frr Monminc, for an Erehao-y, or other *'*• toroogly bound in roan. 
J \. 239.340. and 243 Rrioni rtraot. bet to call tho atleiitlnn emenrenele-. anr.namber of suits may t>o made witbta a few 
of Ladies to their ANNUAL SALE of SUMMER and AUTUMN hoiiiV notice. 
STOCK of last aeaona, the whole of wkteh has been ipoatlf Hr leneral request a Book to kept for the onirr of Familioo* 
rediieod In prleo toelfoot ao Iminodlato eloaronoo. Tho advaoelna and Serranta’namro, who, on ohanttinp, may w1»h to refer to 
prios of .Now Go.tda, and Iho probability of iU oontinuaneo, |he Mma 
renders an earlr lnii>eeilon very dmirabla. ~ Hogenl Uouaa, II. J. nod D. NICOLL, Merchant Tailor*, 114, lit, 111. 110 

m in r*an. Jort pibltokod Jn orown Svo, prlo* IS*, oloth, 

V K E R ’ S IMPROVED PIN- T^EATS’S. POETICAL WORKS. With t 
of GREECE. Twenty iiitk Edition, 13mo, X\. Memoir by R. M. HiLuta. Esq. K.P. lUnrtrntodtolto 
bound in roan. Dortnna, Original and from tko ABtiqno,drawn Ml woodk* GmZ 

t 1IV h <v Svnanr, jun. F AA. F R.8.L. ^nan 

Allifon and Co. ‘Jia, 240, nnd <43 Regent ■treot. 

MKCII i s CASTKLLATKD TOOTH 
BRUSHES, t LRADRNMALL STREET, LONDO.N. 

I’riee *d. and Od eaeh ; In leorr, 3a. 
MKCHI luthet’le and original Inventor cf this article. All 

Imllatloni without hli name are spnriouv. Nall. Hair, Hat, and 
Cloth Hruahaa lu great variety, whnlevale and for shipping; 
Uiietia llrq«h Ca-ro. Naplevaiid Windeor Soap, and evei^thine 
for the Tnlirt and Dremlng Case ; Ivory Hair linuheo and Shell 
Diamlnt Comhr, elegant or plain. __ _ 

If KTC.VLKK and CO.’S NKW PATTfiKN 

II. J. and D. MCOLL, Merchant Tailor*, 114, lit. lit. ISO 
Regent itreet, and td Conihill, lemdon. 

and COFFKI’US at MKKClIANTS' 
I PRICE.S. 

Congou Tea... 3a., 3a 9d., Is. 4d. 
Hare Souchong Tea. la td , Sa ad., to. 
Beet .\iuam Pekoo Souchong, 

a Tory oitraordinary tea... 4a td. 
Prime Gunpowder Tea ..... 4a, 4*. td., ta 
The licet tiunpowder To» ... t*. Id. 
Prime Coffee at la and la ?d. iier Ih. , . 
The Left M«eha and Iho heot WtH India Coffee at la. Al. • '**,**‘^'21“ 

Teat, Coffee#. Spleea, and all other C'«d«, sent carriage frea by I 

No EdRIona of tbeoo works are genuine exoopt they have tbo 
aamo of the Publiabera, Whittaker and Ca on tbo titlo-paga 

Whittaker and Co. Are Maiia-lane, _ 

corrected, AMENUEIL^^D EllLiHUED Full TUB 
ENGLISH STUDENT. 

Now ready, a now Edition, earofally oorreeted and revtood, in 
3 vola Ivo, price Jta cloth, of 

l.^LUaKIAS CO.nIplKTK DICTIONARY 
of ^ho OKRMAN and JINGLISII LANGUAGES: adapt- Bishopagate itroet. 
Ihe English Stadont. With groat Additions and Improve- -~~S 

Edward Moxon, Dover ttreoi. 

Jurt puMtobed, prloo If, -- Ecclesiastical courts’ reform. 
I An aeoouot af tho prearnt deplorabla stnto of tko loMoM* 

artioal <\iurto of Record with propoaaU for tbolr oomptoto loIbnM. 
tioo. Br W. Dowkiho Bauca, Esq. of LiMoin'a Inn, ItoLte. 
nt-Lnw, Follow of tho Society of Autiqanrie% Ao. 

Henry Adam), 9 Parliament rtreet; and W. Arplkofp, S3 

■ | I.1.vyw. ... Teae, Coffoee. Hpleea, aa<l all ntner C'oaa, aoni carnage rrro, oy 
^T| TiHiTH-IUU’SH A PRNETIIATING Mils HRUSHE.t, onr own vans and carts. If within eight milaa ; and teas, eoffeos. 
and SMYRNA SI'dNGF.S. —‘I'ha Tuoth-bmeh performs tha tfi.i iplow wilt earriago free to any )>arl of Ragland, if to tbo 
h>*hly-lmiK»rtant offlea of aearohing thoronghlv Into tho dlvi- value of 4na or npwardi, hr 

od to the English Stadont With great Additions and Improve- nrtmt-Miui --— 
mento.byC A Foiiiao, Gomian Mafter at tho Royal Military -rw * r T VVk ’iftniTTmv i.t . 
.Aeadrmy, Woolwich, and tho City of I.H>ndoD School; Dr A. I^ALLALlr.S Of tu6 JvALULTY J Wltb tflO 
Uaiaa.vB. Profeovor of German at tko London Univoraity Col- X? Chrono.thormal Syatem of Modlcioo. By Dr Diontan 
lage; sod Jons Ux*50000, Kaq. Bimpkin, Maraliall, and Co. Btatiouen’court. 

It to very doMrablo that parttos wlafalng to have thl* work ., , 
shonllbo partienlar In tpoeifringtbo Now leindnn Edition, a* T4,.a "m.'Q'P'DTTrtT'TVl? A Dfri .«.r ■m?*TT*v/v 
there are two other BdMion* B^ng tko name of Plugol; the -^06 HAaiitU Ull VIS Attl Of ill!iALING| 
oao more bulky and mnob dearer, tho othor omaller and oom#. with Facto for Farailtoa By tho Author of tha 'FaUa*l*f ofWo 
what cheaper, though both are greailr inferior In ntllitr for tho Faculty.* Ifrico la 
Ihigliih itudoal, having l>oon o<>ropiled without Koglith aaolit- Geo. Rontlodge, 3 Farringdon atreot. 

aioiK and rleaiDing in th# moat ntraordinary manneri hair* PHILLIPS and COMPANY, Tea and 
iieear omne lo.Me Paottliarly penetrating llair-hruahat with No. a King William street. City, lomfon. i 
diirahia unbleached Ruaaia brlatloa, whieh will not »'Den like rant, e >ntaining great adeautagea in the pu 
common hair. Improved Clothoa-bruah, that olonna hannlomly In and Colonial Produoo tont poet free, on app 
nne.lhird tho usual lime Tha naw V'alvet Rruah ; andimmenw suppiHe,! at Market Pricoa 
aloi'k ol grniilna unbleai'hed Sm»niaS|ionge. with e»erv deaertp. ----- - - 
Hon of lirltith and Foreign Perfumery, atMKTCAI.FK, BING- Auoro^vn TATPO —fOMI’liglTIONS 
LEV. and Co aonle rtlabllahmaut. LtOa and Ml. Oxford street, AS3ES.1KD TA.AL. ^O.MMl.^TIO.NS. 

trcoid aiul thir l dourt weat from HoHea atreer Caullim— Homerirt hon'iv. London, 
lb wart of the ward "from- Matoalfea, adeptoil br some ...v p.Vruarv it^ 

To<»th Powdfr, 2t. p#r kox. TT T? I> /\ TT ‘ * 

^ _ wntt cnMp^p fn<»uitn mo\n trt Kr#Rtiv inrrriffr la ntllitr for tn« 
iuroflfHT'or in'wRr"ri . ... ’.i:ii<IUh BtoarnL haring o«>ropUod without KoglUh aMltt- 
PHILLIPS and COMPANY. Tea and Colonial Merrbanfa. »»oe. and for the uae. erpectrtly, of German rtudento. An ex- 

A general Price Cur- planatovr deoeripdlon of the differenoe between tho various Kdl-1 ON DEBILITY AND GENERATIYB DISEASES, Ao. 
rurohase of Tea, Coffee tiona will bo fuuud In the Preface to tho New London Edition, i NcwEdltioii,pootfrce, 4a (moncyoratampolanAbridgomont, 
liiiilleailun Sugar* are* la a toparaU form, by application U I free, fa 
ippiieaiion. sugaraaro QUERMATOURIIOtlA Hot a DISEASE; 
'- -- Alao.Jurt pub liohod, new and eheapor Edition, I with invaluable dircctioua for the cur* of DiMaHogontrally 

J L A C K’S NICKEL SILVER is w li /X VJ rv o i.T 1 v.< J J u •• rccclred from persona wtio hal omittou lo gtva notloo 
I r acknowledged to be the pureat inelal In axiotenoe. at one- (.afire tlia Itih of October last of their desire to diacontinua 
twelfth tha prlt-o Ilf allver, mala into every arttelo fbr tho table, ihrir compoaltlona — tho Chancellor of tho Exchequer has 
aa cruet-framei, Ua-pota, candleatioka con.cquently aiihmltted to Parll 

Fiildlt Btrongeai Threari King’s to such iiei-aona. and others tli 
Pattern FIdJiO Pattern Pattern giving aurh noti.-e it thereby ex 

Table Spoons and Forks, The Hill in which that provltlou 
iwr D<«en ... l3a. andl.V — SY. 30a. time in the Ilouae of Common*. 

I>. .ocrl do. do. I'H. and Me. Ida. Sla 2ia. The M.>ard < f Inland IU 
Tea Hpo<ina do. I<* and da. .to. lit. I2a. the publio of thia proritl' n 

A aainple tea-fpooii sent free, "n raealpt of ton poaiage-atatniiS. pow may bo olitalned fr. 
pSInck’a Table • ullrry has brou ctlaliratod f..r nearly half a pariah, and when tilled u 
cetiturr for quality aud ■ haaniieoa, every artiolo warranted. Taioafortha Dl-trlrt. It 

Kiel! IHDaiid JOHN SLACK also oollolt an lna|.oetion of i dune aa speedily aa p oiible. 
th'lr exi.etialve .‘'lock of Pa|ier and Japan Tcn traya, Palmer’s Persona who mar dealra 
< audle Lampa, DUh Coyer., aa well aaevery article lu Furnishing ((apt tinco Iho ith April 
I roiiiiiongeiy; every artb'Ie matked In plain tigiirra, at such their Conlrautt of Compos 
prioaa that will ftilly Miivinca purehaaera of the advaiitagoa of arti. Ua bef ire the .Mh of M 
I ur.'liaalna at Iheir eatabllabmeut. A ra wt elegant a.amrtment of naaraaej in the ensuing ycai 
Ili.>iiird Kandera, at I'rteeothat defy eompotitlou. TliairCata- 
l.igiie of Drawings and Pnom may bo had gratia, _oi sent post- 
free. Order* above U. aent ourn^e-froo, por rail, witbln luti — ~ 

RICHAIID and JOHN SLACK. I'M STRAND CONTRACl 
(Oppiifit* Somerset Uouael^^_ ___ 

(X)X S.VVORY’ and CO. 64 Conihill 
1 . lemdon, Invitao attention loth# elegant and extenalre _ . . 

vanity of FLAT HDRI’/ONTAI. WATCIfEO, received from n'lIK Commission 
Hwlnrfland, In gold and alleer easel; tho high llnlah and accuracy f of Lonl High \dmli 
ul the nork enauring durability and correct lu-iformanoa. Every (iritaln and Ireland do he 
W aleh la DAY the Slat Instant, at O'. 

HI liV LH W.l^ H ES with such Perenua a* mar 
llorixonlal Watch, vary flat, lu eiigino-tunied silver case and delivering into Her M 

wiih iiaat ciiamal dial ; tha uoTameut baliAi Jewalled T,-,, Goo ..f II.GU 
III four India, and having maintaining p.iwvr to ^t’> HOlie 

l^coiiiiuua going whilst baiog wnuud ......43 13 0 power of 46() ; 
Ditto, wRk dim Ida bucked oi.graved or enginr-iunied T—Qmim .ID 

o me, and enamel or ilchiy-iruamcmed allver dial....3 10 0 ^ fYO k.rl* illl 
tiULD W Altll KS.—.Siia voa Lapis*. undinto Her Majei 

liorianntal ’ W’atch, very flat. In richly-eliaacd und Pour Set* of Iluilers 
t tigraveil gold ouac, with huuitooma gilt diul, th* aaove- . qq , 
iiiuiit With Hiuiutuiniug puwar, und jtweliod lu four , . 

...       C U 0 Th# Bjiler* to l>o oonati 
Ditto, ditto,'with eiegunt gold diui..   7 13 0 Inga und Siiooifloution, wbl 
J>iit.>. with rxiru liivuu cate .     * 9 0 Tender wl I bo rocclyod a't 

Alao.Jurt pub Hahod, new und eheapor Edition, I with invaluable dircctioua for the cure of Ditoaaaagcnafully 

.niunu nevenue. An ABRIDOMENT of thc SAME, | 
Somerset houta, LoniLm, yoangor students, trsvelloTs, Ac. By J. Ox*aro*D and C. A. | " Contain* an important eorrection of wide spread usd danger* 

llth February, Itot. raiLiao. Royal IHmo, prieo 7u M. atroogly bound. j out errora, relating to dtoordera of the OeBerativa lyrtaio.*—Bev, XUMEKOUS applicktiona have been _London t WhiMukor and Co. DuIuo and Co and D. Notk_ A. Hua 

recclyed from peraoni who hul omiltod to giva notioo ^MhETlI.—Hy HcT Majesty’s KoVal Letters!-on on. ur -/•__ 

Imfire tlie irih of h» d^ontinw Patont.—Newlv^-lnvented und Patented application ofj^l^IIE REFORM BILL. —“Thc( POLITICAL 
their coiii^yaitloii* — the i^ancellor ***®"^’**Y Chomicullr-prepairtd White India-rubber in tha Construction of X. ANNUAL and HEFOHMEHY HANDBOOK (nrlm Owa 
con.equeiitly aiilimltted to I arllameiit a Hill ^ affording relief .^ftifnial Teeth, t*uma, and Palate*—Mr KPH RAIM MO.NELT, Shilling) contains among other valuablo InformatlonM tha 
lo auch i.er*on*. and other* tirallarlv altitated The lime f>r giii V i vva-VTiiit .n.i i>ATa'>iTpe "“"'.''’li' conwin^ wmong oiner vaiuaoio imormatiOQ on tiM 
giving auch m.ti. e la thereby exUnded to th* tth af April iivxt. **“1^’“ Jnd (nvrtuiiu in 4h- i HV’* . .*1!"* ‘“j .‘‘‘J’-,.*?’** F-Uw ar* rw 
Tho HID in which that provitiou i* inaerlo.1 has been raad a third ,g*nut^ with th? m.^.1,^loU ^rfJm^ I?!/* rteotoig te.of kingdom, wltk a^ 

lists 
«.VV„'.”,,rrrf *.... .. ..d,.*.... i,.,awme 

Taioafortha Di-Diet. It la very dealrable that thl* shoald b* rt^Jrti^^'lTl.oppT.dT*^^^^^ A LLKN'8 ILLUSTRATED CATALOaUE, 

—.r laaoaa^m^ mWdlaaImm • fU Wlt N t h • OO fTfl UR »CCU I fcCJ, if ieCUre 1 ; [ XJL COnUUDlUK flXf, DPiOf, df^liptlOll Of OpWaHf •! 199 
rhiU, frt*in in# foftnM mnn lifXlMiitY of tht RKfot employed, ' articleii, coruiiiting of rortinftnteaus, TravelliuK Bagav I ill in* 
he gDutoH enpport 1* givoii lo the adjoining tooth when loooe,! p.irtmantcaua, Drapatoh Boxet, Writing Daaka, Droaoing Caraai 

ov rendared tendw by th# *hw|iW<>n of the guma JPo tm obtalnod ' and other travelllug raquiaitee, forwarded on reeolpt of Iw* 
onlyatM LGWKHUKo.-il KNgR STREET, LoNDGN; 33 Gay i atsmpa—Alleu'a HegtoUrol Deapatoh Box and Writing Dask, 
■tT^t. Hath ; md 10 Kldrtn Mjufr*. ■ thfir Travrlling iiag (with the optui^ mt imrgm M IM kag), 

COUNT) anil WH ITE TeKTH ar-tirxt nnlw I THOM AO KEOGir 

CONTRACTS POR BOIL KR.S. 
Dopaitmeni of th* 

BturekeopepOeneml of the Navy, 
SomtracI plaoa, 

4th February, I0’4. 

are not only 
kw/ Indiapenaably roquLRe to a pleasing eatorior in both aoxti, ; rara of Portable Furuiture, ai 
but they are iioculiarly appreelatej through life ao highly eundu- Btruud. 
eivo to health aud longerlty. Among tha various preparations' ' “ -1—17~t~ 

•d.-J. W. aud T. ALLEN. Manatoe- 
and Military Uat&Men, IS and S 

offered for th* piirp-o— r-i-iwu* Juat piibliohol, ivo, cloth, S*j>o*tfr**, 8a. 

Bomorartpuco. ~ UOWLAND.S’OUOXTO, CTRICTUHE of the URETHRA; its Com- 
4th lebriiary, lOG. OH PEARIi DENTIFKIOE. I plioation* and Effect*. With Praotical OfaaorvatiiiM on it* 

T|iIIK Commissioners for cxecutinj' the Otiice atand* uniiyalled in lu capability for ombolliahing, purifying.' Treiitmeat ; aud on a Safa aud Emoient 
1 of Lord High Admiral of the Unite.! Kingdom of Great and preaorvlag the Teeth to th# lalait period of lift. Prepared ^ 

llritain and Ireland, do hereby give NtiTICK. that on TUk.n ^r®m UrienUl Herbs with unnawal care, tranamitted to thia Roagav W**a, k.R.C.B. Beuiur Bnrgeon to th* Weatminatei 
DAVthc3l*tlnatant. at ONE o’clock, thev will be fcadv to treat #"untry at great eipenee, thia unique compound will lu found to ^ ^ 
with auch Pereona a* mar Im willing ti Contract for tupniying eraihimte all tartar and e-mcrotiona. and Impart a pearl-like “ .Mr Wad# to well knoTO to have p^ great attention to the 
and delivering into Her Majesty’s Dockrard at PorUmouth whiteueu to the enamalled aurfbea, remove apoU of Inelpient de- 1 "ibjert of atneture. aud is deaervadly looked upon aa aa aath*. 

Two Seta of Boilers of the nomitial Horse¬ 
power of 450; 

Two Sets ditto ditto 350; 
and into Her Majesty's Dockyard at Woolwich 

Pour Set* of Boiler* of the iiuiiiinnl lior*e-power 
of 280. 

The Itjllera to Im oonatnicUd in aoeordanoe with th* Draw. 

•av, rendar the gums firm and red, fig th* T*eth firmly In their ' rity on thto matter."— Medioal Timea and Oatett*. 
awkets, and from it* aromatie Influenoe impart aw^neaa and " The whai* velum* is full of practical and important inlema- ur*»: I luid from it* aromatie Influenoe impart awertneas and 

j purity to Ihe hraalk.—Prie* 2i. 9d. per box. 
•I-A.' CauTios.—Tbo word* '* Rowlands’ Odunto” art on th* label 

I and *’ A. Rowland and Bon*, tu Hatton garden,” •ugravad on the 
Gevemment Stamp affixed on eaoh bos, 

OWer _ Mold by them, and by CheraUte and Perfumers. 

J. Churchill, Prince* stmt, Sabo. 

JACKSONIAN PRIZE TREATISE OF TUB B0YAL| 
COLLEGE OF SURGEONS. 

Just publiabed, with plat**, Sva, lO*. ingrayeii noiu w«e, wiM, fcii. r 00,1 aai> llxiu i-’iij Lv I XT L.' 7, Tt“» T. i Ju* publiabed. With plat**, ovoy ID*. 
ii.ciit With maiuiainiug power, aud jewelled in four .u n \1 IIALSKS P 1 V K ^ U I N L A Cf T RIC T U R E of the URETHRAl 

.. .......... • lA 0 The Bjiler* to 1>* oonatnicted in aoeordanoe with th* Draw. .*■ aPPARATUNPH are now Tn>.ii.i..... _i: i. • ^ a ** a v a w iv u oi luw u x.< *. u A* a f 

Ditto. dItio.'wif’hjLjiint gold dial...... 7 13 0 '"fl* Hl>^lfloation which nmy W aeon at the mi^ No i„„nd to Mr Wm. lU’ai. of’33 BrunIw^{V|Sar?Jii,ndon. fi5? hii | Ur Tliii.ii Tniiiil? r*r”ltTn“*MV*nTfr*'__ - 
with extra itrouu case ..... * 9 0 Tender wl 1 be received a'ler One o’Clook. on th# Day of Treaty, |-.,nii(ilst on MEDICAL GALVANIHIT wl,l.h —iii . By IlaaaT Tnonraog, F.R.C.8. M.B. Burgeon t* Ih* Miry to* 

PARlBtiH MOLUctoi Ktl,toftnk*tk#hour#*n<llhalf houffc nor vrill an? Unoti#-d uulra* th* Party attend*,or au Agent for warded #o receipt of two poetag# •lauipo.^lu It wiG be*f.m?d the ' V®°i* **1 formerly Honae-Sugeon le 
an.l iwrfrrm fifteen daya. warranted Th* Btock ineludr* a large him duly anihoriaed in writiuip ^ ... » .v aj Pk^ticular* of cure* In ease# of aathma, rheumatism, aolatlca tic-1 ^"'itr^i’^K^******* ii *«*. . ... —... .i.. 
veftetv of deeignt, easblamatic of htotorical. eUaaical. and ether | Kvwy Tender muat be addreaeed to the Secretary of the Ad- doloreux. paralyaia, spinal oomplaiiit*. haad-acha ^fi^inc* *l*^r»*« *^7 ^ 
au|.lceta. Til* foilowfut have been generally admired:— ' mlralty, aaJ bow la the Uft-hand wnerth# wonla, •• Tender for of nervou# energy.liveroomnlainii eenerll del.illie .1' Important diaeao* In que#tion.---Medieal Time*and Otnett*. auljceta. Th* foilowfug have been generally admired: — 

First Ml*. Second si**. 
Ia Tendangra** ...........•-..d* I d m.. A* A 9 
Th# Holy Family..II » # .... 1*1* • 
Th* tireyh.'UnL.. . WAS ..... II S t 
Th* Cathedral...............14 A * ..... Ills • 
Heireecaatth* Well........IS It • ..... 31 • 9 

An lIliKtraled Price LUl mav be had gratl*. or will be acut, 
)»-t free, on applieatinw.—T. CuX BATURY a^ OO. WaAekaud 
Cloekmaaora, At I'oruhlll, Londoa^_ 

-* and mn»t *1*0 be deliver d at H''mar«et placa. 

.50 R E W A R D. 

Pamphlet contain* hia latter* on Medio 

unnlea- Journal. 
a abjv* 

I^^ENDERS, STOVES, and FIRE IRONS. TAPK^iS'’aKu' 
X -Buyer# of the above are reqaeeled, h*f.>r* finally deelding. , I .*^5 
to visit WILLIAM S. BUKTUN’H SHOW KOOMit, St Oxford ^ Illustrated by 
street (earner of Newman itreet). No* I and 3 Newman rtreet, ' 

th* meet sucoeaaful negotiator* which th* ourararieial world ever round hi* neck ’ 
aoknowIHgrd. They have ppiduoedHty lee of whleb h^e , WHOEVER will giro inch Information a* ahall lead lo the 
gained Iheiu **"*y*'^,y*I’'*J*'*““’ premnt frr , wppro(,oiulon of th* uflender, shall reoelva a Reward of 
pxrcuttnR th# of MvrcnMitSu W#q pf Butl* I V f D V /Y YT M c 
iw-a, l-abourera. and all other section* of society, pomaaaan Inde- Pirll IWUiNlAO, 
ksrii'atd* aiupHtnde, a** related with superior qualiti , Inflnlt* parable on oonvlctlon. 

Flirt—From the frequeney and extent of hi* purohawu; and 
Haoendly—From tboa* purehaaea being mad* ezolnalvely fug 
eb. 

_Chnrehill, Prlnoe* street, Soho. 

OEoROK ORUIKSHANK’S FAIBt UBBAHY. 
Now ready, prie* la with Six Steel Bagnvinga . JACK and the BEAN STALK. Bd««d 

and lUuitrated by Ofouox Cbi'ikshaxx. Also, Thttd 
i Edition, 
I HOP U’MYTHUMBand the SEVEN-LEAGU# BOOTS, U 

*' W* advise every on* who has children to pUate, t* pftt ihM 
Fairy Library into their hand*. More perfeetir illurtrated awk 
tales never have been, and never agniu are likely to be. ^we 

I reckon tkem piotnrea, in a Werd, m among the very beat woitaau 
I Crulkihank's genius, and w* look forward with a sort af shiMM 
' longing to the day when w* shall have nMiw of them t* lath ak 
—Examinar. 
_David Bogne, Flert adreed. 

I CHKAl* al'ANUAKD EDITIONS 6F T 
QIR EDWARD BULWER LYTTON’S 

1 O NOVELS AND ROMANCES. 
Uniformly priated In erowa tva, and bonnd ia elotk. 

vsrivty. and th* moat eoon >mloal ehargv*. , —rr-.f - 
l.lvrrle^ Snortlug-dreae, Mihtiry and Naval C.rtamee, art oflic*. 

mad* hy E. Meat* aud Boa, with the greatest uniformity and J Uenenil 
precialoa. 

Hat^ CsM, Boots and Shoe*, Hosiery, Shirts, Irtdi**' and 
Chtidreo's nothing, of tha m.<at elegant and tervloeabi* kind, is 
fumisiied by E. Muixs aud Hot at oouaideiably lower price* than 
are enateraaiily charged. 

Th* Wholeeul* l>r|iartm(nt of B. Moaxi and Soa'i buiinem U 
highly advatitageoiis to Merehanta, CaptaHna, and Emigrants; 
tlirir Olotbing. ><>01* and Shoe*, Outfits, Ao. Ac. are ihe best 
shtpinent* which ein be mad* to AnstrsHa, or any piut of th* 
world. 

Full List* of Outfits f><r Ladtae and Gentlemen, with Ship* 
•alGng InfoTJaation, may be bad on applioatlou, or post free. 

inilE BE.ST SHOW of IRON BEDSTRADS gi'Aur.rf 
X In Ih* KIMODOa I, WILLIAM 8. BOnTONM. II, ' plhwm 

has TWO VEnY LARUE RiMlMS, which are devoted to th* ex- Kuimq* Aram 

Ad Ad 
a 8 Ernest Maltravera — * f 
3 c Alio* t ar, th* Myutocie* * * 
3 ( Tho Dieowxrtd m. : 

t oousiileiably lower price# than Department of th* Comptroller lor to lit lia ' ’ , 

;"ih.'aS"E T," »■£;. Commi«ioner. for .Bocutinn tho OlEco » 
to Anstraiia, or any pttft of th* A of Lonl High Admiral of th* United Kingiiom of Grout P^*®*** of Meesis KIkIngAon and Co. to beyond alloomparison th* ■ 

Britatnand Ireland, do hereby give NOTICE, that on TIIURM- ; yott best article next Ao rtrrilug silver tliat can be cmplored aa I 
to* and Gentlemen, wllh Ship* DAY, the Iflth Instant, at «>n# o’clock, they will be ready to treat! **4k#r neefnlly or ernementally, a* by no pcnribl* tart can ' 

I Th# CAXTONS and MY NOVEL will complekd i 
' Series, of which timely noli*# will be ffivku- 

The old Numberrand Parts may always b« obtained. 
liundon : Geo. Koutledg* and Uo. 1 FaMnndon *trurt.| 

DAY, the 19th instant, at i>n* o’clock, they will be ready to treat! w>®k, either neefnlly or eniementally, a* by no pcnribl* teat oan 
with sneh Pereonsa* mar bv willing to Itontrart for enptdying ' ^4 b* distiuguUhcd from r*nl sllvar. 
and dvliveriug into Hvr Majesty's Yietualllng Store* nt DIPT-I flddl* Threaded or Brun*- Klnx's 

CA rrion —E. Metii and Sox r«gr*t having to gnard th* rnbile 
against imporition, having Itaraed that th* nnlradasmanllk* 
falsehood of ''being ooiineeted with their Ketabltohoacut," or 
** It '• th* same oouoern," has been roaorted to In many Instanoa*, 
and for obvioua raaaoua. They bag lo state they have no oonaoo- pet» 
tiuu xrithany other hons*. la or out of Loudon, •x*cpt their own Aua • 
EsiabltobmenU, as follow t 

f IM.lM,IM, A ISr, Mlnorlo*; 83,84, 
JUondon CItyEstabllshmsnt < 83 A td, Aldgato (opposito tbs 

I Uhuroh) i all oommuuloating. 
(308,307, A AN.NewOarordsirett ; Th* Ru 

London Wsrt Bad Braaeh< l, 3. and 3. Hart rtr*«l, all oeaa- Tsaden 
(munlcatlng 

*1, |9 and io J 

Majesty's 

UaUgoa When to ko delirerod. Tea Spoons, pot 

Hklf in thre« W#eki, 

and th# i«inAind#r Table Feriu^ 

in thr«« W#«k8 

per dooen 

flddl* Threaded or Brun*- King's 
Pattern, wick Pattern. Pattern 

• --• Wx 
• ^ 4<to. ... 46*. 
. Ms. ... 4’J*. ... 48<. 
. 40a ... 34n ... gu. 

Party tendering. 

Bradford (Torkfhlrt) Branel, |9 and 39 Bridg* •tr««t. Sampl** 
Hbeffleld Hraach, 39 Fargnta. and tha at 
Colonial Branoh, Malbonm*, Anatyalik and nu4 ai 

Nerrtmnt Tattors, CMhlera, Hattora, Horiott, f ttfrlon, Bool port*, and 
and Shoe-maimra, and Genaral Oulfitton tor India* and U*a- qnality, m 
tlsmao. aearpted w 

1 .M PORTABT.—.Nksnld any aril*)* im4 rilr* •nttolketien. It Tb* Ban 

Th* Rum to be exempted from tb* Ouatom* Dntttn. 
Tanders will b« r*o*lv*d fom any Finn fur any pu 

Altai qiiantitv not low than 2,*00 Gallon*. 
Safflplu* of ih* Ilnm to be scut in Pluis for anoh In 

and th* average rtroMth of eaoh Mark Ex A 
and aut an average of diffeiunt Mark* ur atrungiha of 

Tahto Spoon* and forks, frill 
aiaa. per dooen 

l.MFUKTAHT.—.-snenia any anmio nee mr* Mttofketi^ It Tb* Bamplr* prodnaed by Person* whom T*i»d*ri are not ao- ON SHOW in im* of hi* 'APA'l '"-.-y 
will booxeh.^ (if .^dl, or.lfprrtorr..rtk* s^ey will M oepM, are requerted to k. mkeo away byXmtmmodiaUly aft«r novelty, writfrt tSto tn 
returned without heeilaUon. All goods art marked In plain the Contract baa been doeided. They io mark^ to 

** "Wrea, paerngga. aqd dwrtling-rwMna. Ditto, 8vo, oaot 
Mjk. rTii for Wm } ihcM mit mow Ohornt tiMlja 
^ «•# of hto 'TfiN LARUE KOOMB, ud pruaent. for 

rtl* P*Ylty of Usto, an ancqaalled aavortinont. 
W 25!i S*. Prtwi proportionate, xrith -a-r rx xr x:n 

rb?#’l^*lJ? i lIESSIAH.-4i, 
MOVELLO’S ORIGINAL OCfTAVO 
i-* edition. UAKDEL'S MESSIAH, bound, 4n-^ 

Pattern. | folio, lOs.; Polio, bound, I’ia 6d.—Full Score (Wslsh'rt 
... Ml. Ssp. tocal Part*. Folio, eaoh laid.; Ditto, 8vo, enok lA •*— 

48? Grehostral Part* and erery Song and Chorus alngly. 

Si CREATI0N.-3S. 
wTSSS’" MOVELLO'S ORIGIHAl OCTAW 
k'TED. In edition. HAYDN'S ORBATIOK, hound, la-^ 

King*! Folio, lln t Fulia.konnd, ito. *d.—Bop. Vooltl Part*, f oMn» 
1*. td.—Urohertral Part* aud ov«ry Sung and Uhom* riagly, 

£■ % JUDAS ll[ACCABiEUS.-4s. 
iOKBTS. TVrOVELLO’8 ORIQINAI, OOTAYO 
rl*^h>nrti In EDITION, HANDEL'S JUDAS MACaiB^S, 
athevariou* ^ant 4*.-Atoo, folio, tew*<L^|lo.i feUoy bound. 17% Mj"" 
I, Pondanti. full Soor* (Watoh*.) 2aa-8*p7VooaI Parto. foUo, #a*h ia 
slllng-rooma. Ditto, 8vo, oaoh la td.—Orchertral Part* and every Bong ••• 

Tkrond. King'! 

aio. ... 901. 
am ... SAa 
11*. .„ Ita 

SA]ICS0K.-4f. 

SIP.HY 

XoTtUo, IsendM asd Maw Ywk, 
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THE EXAMINEE 

lf#w rM<l7i ^ Llbrfcrt«f, In S Tol* 

MISS PABDOE’S NEW NOVEL, 
‘ REGINALD LYLE.’ 

MR COCBDEt^IOi’S 
NEW NOVEL, ‘FLORENCE THE BEAU¬ 

TIFUL.’ 2 TOls. 

MRS GORE’S NEW NOVEL, 
‘PROGRESS AND PREJUDICE.’ 3 toU. 

[Juit re»dj. 
•• Aloof, with hermit »/•, I ienn 

The preient deed* of preMSt mnn.*—CottliDOi. 

the daughter of the 
SOUTH. By Mrs Clara Walbbt Dedicated 
to the Karl of Carlisle. 8 rols. 

ALICE WENTWORTH. 
3 vols. 

“Thii norel remind* u* of the tale* by I.jdy Scotf- 

Mteiof excItlnR interest, frmoght with pawlon and aboand* 
inc in rommlic adTenture."—l’o«t. 

Hunt and Dlackett, Publiibeia, SucoeMor* to Ileary Calbam, 
13 Great .Marlborough itreet. 

" ~ SEVENTH EDITION. 
Now ready In 1 vol. with nnmeroui Illnitratlonf, 7a 6d. bound, 

the maritels of science, 
and their testimony to holt writ. 

A Popular System of the Sciencea 

B7 8. W. Fullon, Esq. 

Dedicated by Permialon to the King of Hanorer. 

The skill with which the scicneee are treated is not the least 
tnuTel of the rolumc. Such a book is mure than a literary 
triumvh.”—Globe. 

Hurst and Blackett, Publishers, Sueeeswir* to Henry Colburn, 
13 Great Marlborough street 

PRBAOHKRS and 
Oa FalfH RefoTi 

A Letter from (he R^. uipf aa Lorooi 
BaraeT BELoaavr, ! 

_London» James Ridgway, 

ifAMrs, M.a 
M.A. 

, Plosadllly. COLONEL CHESNET’S ACCOUNT OF THE RU8SO-TURE1SH 
CAMPAIGNS 

If DOW publUhed, in one thick volume, poet 8to, with Maps, price 12i. cloth. 

THE NEW NOVEL, 

MAUDE TALBOT, by HOLME LEE, 
If now read/ at all the Libraries, in 8 volumes. 

London: Smith, Elder, aad Co. 05 ComhilL 

riERMAN.—SUCH IS LIFE. A Poem 
in the Oarmaa Laogaana. By l>r B. HAcaMAirv, lat* 

Profcmor at UniTonUy ^Uga, London. With an Engliah 
T<noiUUan by tha Author. Prio* la. i in 

•‘btat, U. id. 

“* ***• AHffl, Warwicb ngPQ. 

pE&’o'fBSp*(jRS‘ lirmSru'TION 
t • Hagaenota, daring the Reign « 
fcjSiFl; •SLh L Anther of ‘Thoaistory al tfa 

Adami, and Co. and ^ Baebaettera 

■ Freneh in a Month I tbo Sath IdlUon, la ML boarda 
■pkE PORQUKTVS 

English iaia Preneb at Bi| 
Grammar, Sa ad. f Phraasalogy, 
Sa 6d. : DIfltlaaary, aa 

Londont fHntafcin, ManSiall, and Oa. 
A LM of 40 atber Worht fbr Italian, Frooah, aad Osnnaii, 

VALUABLE AND IMPORTANT WORK. 

SSUK, for Tumioff 
Naarat^ Str dttta. Sa ed. | 
M. 1 Firal RaadingBook 

•ama Author, may h» h^. 

Day and NIGHT SONGS. By 
William Allimoiiam. 

“ Some of the pieees hare appeared la ' Hmiaahold Words,* and 
are now reprinted by (he kina permission uf Chaa Diekena Eaq.** 

“ Certainly no noetrr of the present day Is more purely elat- 
sieal than wiiat little 1 hare seen of ‘Alllngham/ and heaitily 
do I wish a good poet aud good mao lueoeea**—Walter Sarage 
liaador. 

London i George BontleJge and Oo. S Farrlngden street. 

HENRY OP GUISE. By G. P. R. JAMES 
By the same Author, In this popular Series 

Arabella Stuart, la (d. Aginoourk la Cd. 
Forest Daya Is. 6d. Smuggler. Is. M. 
Daraley. la Gd. Castelneau. Is. 
Heidelberg. Is. Sd. Bir Tboodore Broughton, la Cd. 
Robber, la Fal<e Heir, la Cd. 
Jae«iueiie. 1*. dd. Charles Tyrrell. Is. 
Gowrie, 1*. Cd, King’s Highway, la Cd. 
Gipsy. 1*. Cd. One in a Thomand. la 
Coiirlct. 1*. Cd. Mary of Burgundy, la 
Brigand. la Cd. 

London: Thomas Ilodgaon, Aldine chambers. Paternoster row. Sold b/ ever/ Bookseller In the 
Kingdom. 

PIOKAOKIFAX. 
By FuAiecii Vnaacis. 

oriHioKs or tub raisa 
“A Story of a poor Poet, eery j^Uly told, reminding ni of 

the manner of Dr Waloot (Peter FlndarL" 
“There Is a good deal of emart satire, in this Rhymed Story, 

aimed at perauns and things, that merit serare awitoblng.’* 
“ We reoommond it to our reader* af (be merry aad wise 

speetea” 
“ A rehiele for the introduction of mneh wholesome satire, 

upon the follies and anomalies of So*tety.“ 
“ The Teniacatlon 1* smooth.” 
‘'quite Hudibrastle is the poem before us In its Witty tone, 

and the humorous Tiew* whieh It take* of the hero's career. 
From reviewe In BeliV Life, The Bmptre, Haaday TUaee, The 

I Era, Brighton Guardian,and other papm 
Piper, HtepheoMii, aud 8pence, Patemneter row. 

Moriey Rmstein. la Cd. 
Whim and its Coneeqnenoea la Cd. 
Qenilemcn of the Uld School, la Cd* 
Philip Augustas, la ad. 
Henry Masterton. la Sd. 
John Marston IlalL la Cd. 
Huguenot, la Gd. 
Arrah Neil, la Cd. 
The Forgery. 1*. <d. 

REFORM OF THE REPRESENTATION. 
On Monday ne.xt, 8vo, price Is. G<l. 

YI/’IIO SHALL MARK the LAW- 
TT MAKERS? A qaeation, with Answer attempted. 

J. B. Smith, as Soho wjiiare, London._ . 
Tills day is publislied7in Hto, price 6e. 

THE COLONIST'S aud EMIGRANT’S 
I HANDBOOK of the MECIIANirAI. ARTS. By B. 

SniTT Be RM, Engineer. Illustrated with t77 Diegram* 
William Blackwood and Son*, Edinburgh and T,ondon. 

IMoe 3d. sewed ; 'or by poet. Fire Stamps, 
TJULWER LYT^ON’8 (SIR EDWARD) 
J> 8PBECII. Delirerednt the Leeds Meelmnler Inetito- 
ti»n, on Wednesday, noth January, ISM. 

“ Should be poeteieed by ercry member of eeery Literary In¬ 
stitution in the land.” 

London; George Boutledg* and Oe. 2 fairlngdea etreet. 

I ORD DALIIOUSIE’S REPLY to Sir 
-IJ CHARLES NAPIER—Juat receired from Calcutia, 
price It. I'apcre relating to the Reeignation of his Kxeelleuoy 
Sir Charles Napier, G (M). Commander-in Chief in India; be- 
iiiL', .SelectMus from the Record* of tlie Ooremment of India 
(l*iWi*Iiei by authority). 

Thacker and Co. iCast I^a Agents, 87_N*wg*te street. 

W^YLDS S'EAT ©rWAR in TURKEY in 
» V Er ROPE and ASIA, the Black Sea, and the Frontier* 

of Russia and Persia, and iDcIiiding Circassia aud the Gliores of 
the CaKpian Ses, with the ae(]nisltlons of Russia, one sheet, 
Coloure-i, Sd in sheets; 4a in case; 7a Cd. oaroltera 

JAMES WTLD. Geographer to the queen, CHARING CROSS 
east, ne.Tt door to the Poet Ofliee. and 2 Koyai Exchange. 
Jukt p ihlithej, Second Edition, (<ro, illustrated with SM Wood 

Eiurarlngs, forming the Elth Voi. of the Library of the lllof 
trated .Scientific Work*, 

Strong]/ bound in cloth. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

Geographical Primer - 

Text-Book of Geography for England - . - - - lOd. 

Geography, General Treatise on • - - - - - 3b. Gd. 

School-Room Maps (5 feet 2 inches long, by 4 feet 6 inches broad), namely ; 
England Europe I Africa 
Scotland Palestine J North America 
Ireland Asia ] South America 

Each, mounted - 14s. Od. 

The Hemispheres, mounted ------- 2l8. Od. 

These Maps msy also be had Varnished, at 2s. 6d. additional. 

School Atlas of Modern and Ancient Geography, consisting of 
Thirty-four 4to Maps - - - - - - -lOs. 6d. 

Primer Atlas, consisting of Nine 4to Maps - - - - 2s. 6d. 

Be* complete List for the remaining Works of the Berlea 

OTHER WORKS IN PREPARATION. 

W. and R. Chambers, 3 Bride couit passage, Fleet street, London, and 339 High street, Edinburgh; 
and sold by all Booksellers. 

MR AINSWORTH’B NEW RONAHCB. 
Now ready at all the Llbrafiea, 

TAR CHAMBER (The). By W. 
kly IlAaaiaox AiNswoaTB, Author of the ‘Tower of l,«adM.* 
Forming the new Volume of RouUedse'B Origiaal Beslea *f 
Nurel* at oDO-fourtb the nanal price. 

liondon 1 George Routledge and Co. i Tarrisiedon street. 

Price One Shilling, in fancy boafda, 
► ETIRED PHYSICIAN (RKMINL 
L BCENCESofa). CasktaiBingtheMlewtegabetehMt— 
I Insane Family. The Merebaavi Danghter. 
I Sailor. Tb* Fonafeew. 
Poor Artist. The Bomuambnllsl. 

iterlout Patient. ' Tbo Actor. 
th-Red of tbo Spendthrift. Doath Bod of a MImt. 
Loudon; Qeonto Routlodgo and Oo. b Tarringdoa ntreel 

AIITCIIKLL'S MANUAL of PR.ACTICA L 
- 1 AiiSA'VINQ, Intended fur the usa of Motalluraioto,Gap- 
tamtof Mines, Tob-nists and Assveri In 0*n«ral, with Copious 
Tablek. Sml Edithm, 8ve», price II. I*. .. . --Hve», price IL I*. 

I.imdon: H. Baillidre, Publisher, 319 Regent street, and 290 
Dr alway, New Tork. 

Tbit (lay is publtabcJ, in fivo, pri> (id. 

\l>DRK:^8of Sir K. BULWKli LYTTON, 
r ~ to the assoeiateil Sooietioa of the 
l.ni\pr*ity of LJiuburi;l4 on tU0 ot'CMion gf hii liMtalUbUon m 
thnr honorary Preiiaeute Driirered in tht QoMn-ttrett Hall. 
JauuarjlH, 

»« kirn in the Hope- 

William Black(Sdod and S'>Ba, Edinburgh and liondon. 
Now puMiuking, iu fop. Ito, with 4 Eschinga doaignod by UiLLnar. rr,, firDtadded, prico 6*. 

Ih POF.TRY of the ANTI-JACOBIN, 
SaUrieal Poem*. 

ofTir “>« ttt. non. a. CAssmo, Earl 
Giff^ d Rt^ J- H. Frore.G.Ellta, W. 
ai.d » ;.J:'i With ExplanaUry NoUs 

•oud Editi^‘;oa,tlbi; eilurga.*^ «*■ 
,-r——^'''.‘]!!^£::gi^Ilia*Aa, Covent garden, 
mmediately, » New Edition, with illuiitratldn*, in 

3 vols. postSvo, 

J JISTORICAL ITCTURPiSofthe MIDDLE 
ass 

IN BLACK AND WHITE; 
‘'‘Rioh^!?i n® J’y • Wandering Artist. 

Ptil!i!.^**’i* Burlington street, 
-fj;^h«her In Ordinary to Her Maje..ty. 

\TTT(1 a; . mi"** a**; *•' 
Tei .'oT,*!® Of Rare Leisure. In 

!**'*», M A Llnc(jin r'n Transited. Br tb* Rev. JawbS 
mar Sch(Kd of & Edwirf vr’*/'’*!?.' ** 

I-'ndon: Robert II.,I'^dlow, Salop. 
woertllardwioke, 39 Oarer street. Idnemln*. Inn I 

NEW BOOK FOR GIRLS. 
In fcap. 8vo, price So. Od. oloth lotSered, 

EROINES of HISTORY. 
Illustrated by John Gilbaet,< OwxR. Illuatratod by John Gilbaet,«amprWagaluteboa 

of the following d stlugulahM fsmalos maatloned Isi aletory.*- 
Semiramia, Cleopatra, Boadioos l^enubia, Jane d* Muntfort, 
Margaret of AnJou, Catherine do Mi^el, Mary Stuart, MaSame 
do Maintenon, Marie Antoinette. 

“ Forms a most appropriate present for a young lady.” 
Loudon; George Rout ledge and Co. 2 Farriiigdea etiuet. 

RAILWAY LIBKARY-NBW TOLUMS. 
Prio* On* Shilling, in hoards, 

MONEY LENDER (The). By Mrs 
l.vJL Gona. Also lately publlahed in this sertaa— 

PAUL CLIFFORD (Is. 0d.) By Sut Sdwarb 
Bdlwbr Lytton. 

CRICHTON (Is. 6d.) By W, 
Ainsworth. 

PELHAM (Is. 0d.) By Sir Edward BolwsA 
Lttton. 

THADDSUS of WARSAW (li* 6d.) By Xiis 
PORTXR. 

ROCKINGHAM (li.) By the Author of 
Bleotre.’ 
SCOTTISH CHIEFS (3s.) By Miss PoRfls* 

On the 1st Marsh, 
EUGBNE ARAM (Is. 6d.) By Sir EdItar* 

Bolwkb Lttton. 
London I Georg* Rontledg* and Oa. I Farrinedon stredt. 

Just published, Quarto, cloth, price 248. 

Harrisos 

VOLUME IV. 
Illustrated by maps and numerous engravings on wood and steel. 

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS; 
astronomy. By Tnowas 0*lm>wat, F.BS. j Jobs PtaVTain, F.R.8.; and Tuoxias HagnMion, F.B.8. WiOi Suppls- 

ments, by the Rev. Kouear Maim, Royal Observatory, Ureenwiob. 

ATHENS and ATTICA. By Jambi Baowna. LLD., and Dr L Schmim, P.B.8.E,, Reetor af the High School, Edinburgh. 

ATMOMETEU, BAROMETER, and BAROMETBIOAL MEASUREMENTS. By Sir Jonir LaaMB. With Supplements. 

ATMOSPHERE. By Tuomab TnoursoN, lat* Prefeeser of Chemistry In (he University of Qlaagow. 

ATTEBDURY. By the Right Honourable Tuouai Babimotox Macaulat. . 

ATTRACTION. By Jamb* Ivokv, P.R.S. 

AURORA BOREALIS. By RoBeav Jawbiox, F.R.S., PreHsmor of Natural HiStofy in the tfnivereily of Edlnbnrgh. 

AUSTRALASIA and AUSTRALIA. By Bit Joax BAUaew. With oontlnnatioB by Samiul MoeauAX, Anthor of ‘Ths Gold 
Fielda of Australia,* Sc. 

AUSTRIA. By SiiBaie Sbabau, late Beeretaty under ths Unligatian National Gotemment, 1S40. 

AVERAGE. By Joax Waxuack, Average Stater, Leith. 

BACON. By William SrALnixo, A.M., Profeseer of Logie in the Univerrity of It Andrew’s. 

BAKING, BLEACHING, As. By Jambs Stakk, M.D., F.BSE. 

BAILLIE, BALLAD, BARBOUR, BARCLAY, A*. By David IbviVo, LL.D. 

BALANCE of POWER and BIBLIOGRAPHY. By Maovuv NArita, late Ptofemer of Oonvayancing in tbs Unirenity of 
Edinburgh. 

BALLOT, BANKRUPTCY, and BBNTHAM. By JT, R. BoavoN, Author of tko ‘History of Sootland.’ 

BATHING, BBCOARIA, Ac. By .Br Tnewaa TooNu. 

BENGAL, Ae. By Enwams Tboextox, Author of • 'History o4 tho Brityi MHphr* (il iNdtu.* 

BEAUTY. By Lord Jarraav. 

BBETHOYEN. By Obobob Faeodhab Obahaii. 

BELL, Bib CwAnana. By Sir Jonx M*Null. 

BIBLE and BIBLE SOCIETIES. By Rev. /Aims Tatlob. S.Dm GIimow. nsm 

Robert li.,T u -I AHOMAB MAY. 
--"ohen Harlwicke. 39 Carey street. Ltneoln’s inn._ 

«. o_.^?-^*’“***i>*aSoMaKviLLB, 
“A more (IrMAfaT^riL** the Pliugh.- 

Ulard^ke^S9 Carey street, andallBookselleri. 
«LW pTaS up PUBLWHISa- AP T A XT * ***** 

t<>«*4Me^u?hor.5, PUBLISHING, 
y'f’l^'T.Prmlnrtion* be- 

- U. noiiejt Ilar^wieke, M 

pOE M 8.'^ 
^ ">« • A Life |>rama.^n Bvening i 

David Ro^e. Fleet^( 

BURNErS NEV 
fpnr poet fro. 1 

» Hlioit Timot on an4 Rm&Hu. ferUn 
BoltUon ii Ibo Probtowi te. laikt OconoiiMU fismiMo. 

EUCLnrS ELEMENTS, The First Si* 
BoOtt (The School Edition, thatPourth), wHh Notes, ^Qneetiona, 
Geometrieal Exeioiece. and Uinw for IsM Solatloa of the Pre- 
Mesas, Aa 13mo, 4s. Sd. 

BRIEF HINTS for the SOLUTION of the , 
PROBLEMS, Ao. in Pint snd Issond EdlUsns of tho SohoM 
Eoslld. la 

EUCLID’S ELEMENTS, A 8iipplett«nir\ 
I to thsSMiool EditlostOeotaiBing tbsPsrttonsrtudUtlWishdiBBt r' 
of ths ■Isventh snd Twelfth ^oks, with Not**, a SileeHsir^fei. 

I ProUema aad Tbeotemt, mU HInm for the SelutSent 

EUCLID’S ELEMENTS, The FirsfeQaj.’ 
Boeks, Pepriuted from the Sobsol BdRleB, withlbiJMlH^BP' 
tiona, Oometrioal Eaereisea, and Hints fetthCMipKmwV ^ 
Brobtesaa, AS. Si. , ■ 

EUCLID'S ELEMBin^. 
Bao’ta, with ths NeiMb QnisUsns, hhd ’, 
Is. Sd. ■ - 

^EUOLIIFS ELEMENT^; 
wi*^ Noiss, Onsstlsiih snd HeSgsIHsbI ~ 

risk or loes of tepyri^A 
C^y streeA LineelJi ii 

"7 Alexander Smith. Incl 
“ ‘-"An Bvenint st Ilcnie,* Ao. 

T^PRoafit; 

JM* on I’ainting,’ Aa ”* 

Bugue, inset sSrSet._ 

upon 1 ♦^‘diMUlng Con 
— AintmS-* Aa"' 

iMyld BugBe, )neetsSraet. 

Bdinbargbi A st>4 0. BLACK. Londoof BHIPKIII (md Co. 



[February 11, 1^, THE EXA.MIITER 

NEW WOSES NOW SEADT. 
NOTICE. 

Wlih lh« Magaiintt, « lk« 28th of Fohrttarjr, trill b« pobltohod. th« FIRST VOLUME, with Portrait of Mi» Bumoy, 
price only io. bound, of a 

CHEAP EDITION OF HADAHE D’AHBLATS DIART AND 
CORRESPONDENCE 

INCLUDING TflE PBBIOD OP HER RESIDENCE AT THE COURT OP QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 

Thia Chaap New Edlttoa trio bo oonpletod in Seren Monthly Volnmea, prico only 3a. each, elegantly bound, embelliahed 
with PortraHa, and illuatrated with Notea and a eopiona Index. 

** Mlaa Bnmey’a work ought to bo placed beaide Boawell'a ' Life,’ to which It forma an exoallant anpplement.*—Timea. 
” Madame tFArbUy,* aaya Maaaalay, in the ’Kdinburxh Reriew,* “lited to be a claado. Time act on her fame, before ane 

Went hence, that a^ which ta oaldom act except on the fame of the departed. All thooe whom we have been ycuatomw to 
fOTore aa intellectual patrlaroha aoemed children when compared with her; fOr Burka had aet up all night to read her wriUog^ 
and Johuaon had pronounaod her auperior to FiaMing, when Kogera waa Mil a acho dboy, and Houthey atill in petticoata. Her 
Diary la written In her earUoal and beat manner; in true woman’a Engliih. clear, natural, and llrely. It ought to be oOTaulted 
by erery poreon who wlahea to bo woU aoquainted with the hietory of our literature and our manneri. —Edinburgh Heriew. 

ThoM who deairo to bf lupplied with this Cheap Edition should send their orders iramediatelj to 
their respectire Booksellers. | 

Published for Henry Colburn, by his successors, Hurst and Blackett, 13 Great Marlborough street, i 

February, 1SS4. 

MR MURRAY'S 
LIST OF NEW WORKS. 

In Sto, with numerous Illnstrationa, price Sia 

SHOOTING SCENES IN THE 

HIMALAYAS, CHINESE TARTARY, 
LADAC, THIBET. CASHMERE, Ac. 

By Colonel Fnin. Mamkham, 33nd Regt. HIMALAYAN JOURNALS; or, 
Noteo of an Oriental Naturalist In Bengal, the RlkhiW Md 
Nepal Ulmalayaa the Rhaala Mountains, Ac. By Dr F. P. 
Hooaan. With Mape, Flatee, and Woodents, 3 rola. tro. 

|On Thnifliv. 
IT. 

ARMENIA. A Year on the Frontier* 
•f BneWa, Turkey, and Pereta. By the Hon. Itoaaar Crnacu, 
Aulhur of ’Tteitt to the Monaeterieo of the Lerant* Map nM 
Woodonta, Pott Sro. [On the Suth. 

111. 
GIBBON’S ROMAN EMPIRE ; With 

Notoe by Millmsu and (Icisor. New Bditiou. Preeeded by 
Gibbou’e Antobl.igraphy. OoUatod and Edited by Or Wu. auiru, 
With Portrait and Mapa Vol. 1. (To bo oomplctM la S reia) 
See, TaSd. (Murray'# Brttlah Claosioo.) 

[Oa March lit. 
IT. 

FARINI’S HISTORY of the ROMAN 
■TATS. Trunolatod by a LADT under the direetten of tttt 
Right Hon. W. E. ULAPOToas, M P. VoL IV, (complotlng the 
Wotk), Sru, 12a ■ 

RUSSIA ON THE BORDERS OP ASIA. 
In 3 role, poet Sro, with Illuitrations, 

HISTORICAL, PICTURESQUE, AND DESCRIp. 
TIVB SKETCHES OP 

KAZAN, THE ANCIENT CAPITAL 
OF THE TARTAR KHANS. 

By Eowaed Tuact ToaxxaxLLi. 

A New Edition, rerised, with a new Preface, la 2 rola pest Syo, 
21f. ^ 

LIFE IN THE MISSION, THE CAMP, 
AND THE ZENANA. 

By Mrs Colin MAcxsNsta Tc bt completed in Eight Monthly Volumee, poet Sro, price 7a. 6d. each, bound, illuitrated with PORTRAITS of EVERT 
QUEEN, and including, betldee all other late Improyements, a COPIOUS INDEX. 

Vol. II compriMS the Lirea and Portraila of the following Queen*leabella ef Valoia second Queen of Richard II ; 
Jenana of Nararre, Queen of Henry IV ; Katharine of ValoU, Queen of Henry V ; Margaret of Anjou, Queen of Henry VI; 
Rlisab^ Woodrille, Queen of Edward IV ; Anne of Warwick, Queen of Richard III ; Elisabeth of York, Queen of Henry VII; 
Katharine of Arragon and Ann# Boleyn, Queens of Henry VIII. 

Also, juM pabliahed, the FOURTH and CONCLUDING VOLUME, price 6a bound. Of the 

CHEAP RE,-ISSUE OF EVELYN’S DIARY. 
"We rejoice to woloomo this beautiful and Compact edition of ’Erelyn’—one of the molt raluable and interesting Works 

in (he language, now dceerredly regarded as an English claatic.”—Examiner. 

In a few days, 

PEPYS* DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE. 
A New and Iinjiroved LIBRARY EDITION, in 4 volt, demy Sro. price 10>. 6d. each, illustrated with 

Portrait! and other Platei, and with numeroui Additonal Noter, Letters, Ac. Edited by Lord 
BRAYBROOKE. 

Publithed for Henry Colburn, by hit Successors, Hurst and Blackett, 13 Great Marlborough street. 

HISTORY of YUCATAN, from its 
Msooeety to the eloae ef the 17th Century. By C. Sr John 
FANceiar. With Map, Sro, Ida Od. 

TI. 

The CONSTITUTION of the UNITED 
STATES compared with OUR OWN. By U. 8. TasMaNNsanB. 
PusI Sro, Sa od. 

VII. 

A SECOND SERIES of ESSAYS from 
■THE TIMES' Being a Heleetion from the Literary I’ansn 
urhleh hare appeared ta that Journal. Heprinlod by Per- 
■leriou of the Proprietora Feap. Sro. 

[On February SSth. 
Till. 

The WORKS of GOLDSMITH ; a new 
Libiury Edition. Edited, with Notea by Peraa CrNNiHouAM, 
pTs.A. 4fela8raVul.l;aBd.If, 7a Sd.,aoh. (Murray's British 

In STO, price I6a 

MEMOIRS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
OF HENRY ST GEORGE TUCKER, 

Late Aceoontant-Qeneral of Bengal and Chairman of the East 
India Company. 

By John Williau Katx, 

Author of ' Tha War in Afghaniatao.’ 

*•* AIio, uniform with the abore, "Memorials of Indian 
Oovemment,” being a selection from Mr TnekeiV papen. 
Edited by J. W. Kara 

In post Sro, prioo 3a 6d. 

JOURNAL OP A RESIDENCE IN THE 

DANUBIAN PRINCIPALITIES IN 

THE AUTUMN AND WINTER OP 

1853. 
By PATnicx O'Baiav. 

I’ho PROGRESS of RUSSIA in the 
EAST. Mew Edition, rerieed to the Present Tima With 
Hap by Arroweailtb. Sro, Sa id. 

NEW WORK BY M. GUIZOT. 

Immediately, in 3 rola Sro, 

mSTORY OF OLIVER CROMWELL AND THE ENGLISH 
COMMONWEALTH. 

PRO.M THE EXECUTION OP CHARLE.5 I TO THE DEATH OP OLIVER CROMWELL 
(1649 TO 1658.) 

In S rola. royal Sro, with upwards of 100 Pictorial lUnatratioM 
of Sporting Adrenturea, and Subjects of Natural History, da SUNLIGHT throiiRh the MIST; or. 

Prueeloal Loaaoaa drawn from the lilreeefnood Men i a Sunday 
for Childrsu. By a Laut. Weodeuta, ISmo, 3a Od. SCANDINAVIAN ADVENTURES 

DURING A RESIDENCE OF 

UPWARDS OF TWENTY YEARS. 
By L. Llotp, Author of * Field Sports of (he North.' 

PERSONAL NARR.\TIVE of a 
THKEB YBARS- RESIDENCE In ABYSSINIA. By Maui- 
riBLa PAuarna With llluatratlons, X rola. Sro, Sua 

XII. 

ROBERTSON’S MANUAL of the 
1II8TURT ortho CHRISTIAN CHURCH, to the Pmitideate ef 
Uregoey the Uroat. a.». 6tw. Sro, ISa 

xiir. 
SIX MONTHS ill ITALY. By 

OaoBon HiLlaob. t rola poet Sro, ISa 

XIT. 

WELLINGTON’S SPEECHES in 
PARLIAMENT. Colleeted and arranged uuder the aanetion of 
the Duke hlaMclf. 3 roia Sru, 42a 

XV. 

A POPULAR ACCOUNT of the 
ANOIEMT BUYPTIANS. Br Sir J. O. Wiluiniox. With 

Author of ' History of the English Revolution,’ *Sbakspeare and bis Times,* ‘ Corneille and his Timef. 
Richard Bentley, New Burlington street. Publisher in Ordinary to Her Majesty. 

The Second Volume (to be completed in Fire Monthly VelasM* 
prioe Oa elegantly bound, 

THIERS’HISTORY OF THE FRENCH 

REVOLUTION. 
With Annotations by the moat celebrated anthorities who 

hare Written on this suhieot, 

liluatrated with beautiful engrarings, iaelading 
The Murder of the Prinoa-a de I Louis XVI at (ho Oonrentiea. 

Lamballe. I Last Int^rrlow of Louis XTI 
Triumph of Marat. I with his Family. 

And with Portraits of 
The Prineeie de Lamballe. I Madame Roland. 
Louie XVI. I General Dumourks. 

and IjuwcbeitaeiiueUn. 

On Monday, February 30, in 3 role, poet Sro, 

Richard Bentley, Nsw Burlington street. 

DISCOVERY OF THE SITE OF SODOM AND GOMORRAH. 

Mr BENTLEY will publish, en Wednesday, February 32, a New Edition Of 

M. DE SAULCY’S 
DISCOVERY OF THE DESTROYED CITIES OF THE PLAIN, 

SODOM AND GOMORRAH. New Edition, rerised, with a new Introdnetioo sad aJiUtksal 
Notes, in 2 vola post Sro, Ida 

TROWELS IN NORTH AMERICA; 
Including a Bummer Reeidenee with the Pawnee Tribe 

In the Remote Prairies of the MiaaourL ^ 

By the lion. CiiABLas Auauavoa Mcbbat, 

Her Majeaty’i Plenipotentiary to the Swiss Confederation, 

ONCE UPON a TIME, 
NUT. 2 rola dmp. Sro, loa 

XVII. 

A CRUISE among tho ISLANDS of| 

By Charles 

Mew Burlington etreet, Feb. 11,18i4. 

Mm WasTEKN PACIFIC. By''Capt. Eataiaa, R N. Plates, 
Sro, IW. 

xriii. 

Tho RUINS of NINEVEH and 
BABTUIN. By A. 11. Latau», M.P, Uih Thousand. 
Plaloa Sro, 31s. 

XIX. 

NINE YEARS in TASMANIA. By 
Miu Mbuxmth. Woodonta 3 rola Pori Syo, lla 

XX. 

The STORY of CORFE CASTLE. By 
Right Hon. «. aaaaBa.M.P. Woodeuta Foot sro. lOa dd. 

XXI. 

TEN MONTHS among the TENTS of 

PEOPLE’S EDITION OF MR MACAULAY’S ESSAYS, 

on Tuooday, tho 28th instant, will ba published. In crown Sro, Pert I, price One Shilling, and No. I, price I id. 

MR MACAULAY’S CRITICAL AND HISTORICAL ESSAYS 
PEOPLE’S EDITION. 

To be publUhed in Sertn Monthly Parts, at One Shilling; and Weekly, in Numbere, prioe Three-Halfponee each. 
*•* The Proepeetua and specimen may be had of all BuokaeUers In Town and Country. 

London: LONGMAN, BROWN, GREEN, and LONGMANS. 

In 2 Toll. 8to» wllh Mnp, SOi. 

DISCOVERY OF THE DESTROYED 

CITIES OF THE PLAIN- 
SODOM AND GOMORRAH. 

By M. na Saclct, Member of (ha French InstitntA 

" The moot etriklng dieoorery within the range ef bibSe^ 
antiquity. The d'ninterment of Niuereh ia ** * " .Id 

On Monday, tho Third Edition of 

THE RUSSIAN SHORES OF THE BLACK SEA 
In the Autumn of 1852. 

WITH A VOYAGE DOWN THE VOLGA, AND A TOUR THROUGH THE COUNTRY OP 'i 
DON COSSACKS. * j 

By LAURENCE OLIPHANT, 
Author of ‘A Journey to Nepaul.’ 

With Thirty-four Engraringi on Wood, enlarged Map of the Crimea, and Map of the Author’s Rouie. OoUro, ]4a 

William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh and London. 

Gomonrah.”—Guardian, 

iht TUSKl. By Ueut, Hoorna, R.H.'' Plates, Sro, I4a 

XXII. 

LIVES of the EARLS of ESSE.X, 
ta Iho RoIgM af iniaabeth. James I, and CharUa t By Capl 
Durnnui'a. RM. Portealla. I rek. Sra. JSa. 

XXIIl. 

The OCCUPATIONS of COUNTRY 
UPR By Rnwann Jassa. Third BdiUoa. Woodeuta. Fep. 
sru^ ta 

XXIT. 

BEAUTIES of BYRON—pRusE aud 
Vaaaa. * gileeied by a CLaaorusM. P«a|v Sro, ta 

XX r. 

LIFE of HOARCE. By Dean Milman. 
With WaodautsaadlMuured Berdatu lTe,ta 

XXVI. 

MURRAY’S MODERN COOKERY 
*l®ta Thouaaad, WHh las Woodeata ta 8troa«ly 

XXVII. 

ESSAYS on AGRICULTURE. By 
Mm lata Tboiias Oiaaaaaa. Beeeod BdiUeo, poet Sro, ta 

XXVUI. 

A HISTORY of GREECE: from the 
RarUeat Timaa ta the Roaaan CtMueal, with Chaptera oa the 
Wtetory of Llleeutuxo and Art. By Dr Wm. gurru. With 

Third Edition, in 3 rola. Sro, 386. 

THE DANUBIAN PRINCIPALITIES; 
Th# Frontier Landi of the Christian and the Turk. 

By a Baitisa RaaioaxT of Twaarr Yaxas in tha Baaf. 

" Tha beat work on the Danuhiaa Prlndpulltlea."—LR***® 
Qoaette. 

Richard Bentley, New Borlington strset 

(Publisher in Ordinary to her Majesty). ^ 

In poet 8ro, pp. 234, price ta eloth, mnrUod edgee, and 

TTUMAN ELECTRI'SitT: the Mean*^ 
XX iti Dertlopraeut, illuatrated by EauerlSSf^W " 
Additloaol Motee. By J. O. N. Bcrraa, F.B.A.S. . 
_London ; John W. Parker and Son. Weat P***"" 

f>XFOBD"Bismr»d OXFOW 
yy PHOFESdORS; a Reply to oertoin OWeotloiie ail^ 
the Report of the Queen's CommUeionoiu. ByUaBar^*^T 
V*D«nxa, M.A. Rtglua Profmior of Modem Hiatoey ta tbo w*- 
rerilty of Oxford. , 

London; John W. Parkar and Son, Waat Strand _—„ 

Twelfth Thousand (Boriaed) prioo la ^ 
nnHE RESULTa of the CENSUS ^ 
1 GREAT BRITAIN in 1S6I; with a DESCBIWIOH ef*^ 

MACIlINERT ODd PKOCKeUiRB emplored to obtain 
turns ; also aa Appendix of Tablea of Keferenoe. 

By fiowaan Oaaeuiaa, P.8.8. . 
. _ Louden: John W. Porker and non. Weta Steand- 

Tbii day ie publiehed, ia 2 rola. price Sla 

Y LEE’S WIDOWHOOD, 
By Capt. .EDWARD B. HAM LEY, R.A. 

Orifinally published in * Blackwood’s Magazine.* 
With Thirteen lUastrotione by the Author. 

William Blackwood and Sons, Sdinburgk and London. 

Jail pubUehed, in crown Sro. price 7a 6d. 

HUNGARY, PAST AND PRESENT; 
OHIBP PBBIODS IK ITS MAOTAB, OONQUBST TO THE 

With a Sketch of Modem HungariAn Literatuiw. 
Bv EMERIC SZABAD, 

Late Secretary under the Hungarian National Government of 
Bdinbanh: A and .C. Black. London t Longman and Co. 

Lrodon: Printed by Coablu Rinrau, al the 
^raau, and Waienr, Number IS Little PulteneyttJJj;,. 
the PorMi ef M JameL Wmtmtaatar, ta the Coa^ 
aex.aod pubUabed by Oaoaea Loraxit, ef Nuai^ S 
tea ttreeL in the BWaaid, in (ha ofbraanld Ooutaf***S^ 
M al Nombes f W^glsa sWatt aliiw** ***" 
Febrtaipll. MM. . , 

'' XXIX. 

HANDBOOK for GREECE. The 
dta lUaata Albnnla^h—ly. mi Maeedoota, BewBdi. 


